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=e- ----DUR IRISH LETTERI

The Receit Riotous Conduct of the
Orangemen of Bofast.

Feebleness of the Police Force to
Meet the Diffloulty-The Military
Charge the Mob with Fixed

Bayonets - Hundreds of Men

SeriouslY Wounded - Business

Establishments Closed - What

an Eye-witness has to say of
t h e Cowardly Action of the

Mob.

DUBLIN, June 1.

"No sane person could pass throuub
Perry street, while the rioting -laated.
These were the words of District Inspe(
tor Barneville, of Belfast, while giving
bis evidenc'e in the Police Court relative
to the nots which it pleased the Orange-
men in their innate blackgtardiam t'
inaugurate. IL is just as well in thi,
connection to remember that there were
over a hundred coastables, victims o
bad management and their senas
of duty, sent. t the hospitals
Only seventy-six riotous prisoners were
taken, amd the most of themhad crack
ed kulla. Bt this ficure dotis no
nearly approach the number of the row
dies who will have scalp wounds t<
doctor for many days on their own ac-
count. Nastiness, bigotry and brutalit3
seeni toe oparte of the normal con
stituiency of an Orangeman. He bas t.c
have thenajmîut as a baby titaully crie
aflter measles or m2ilk teeth. Tne erup.
tion, too, is periodic, but not the les'
dangerous for that. Heroic neasures
cure it easily, but unfortunately there
was an epidemic outbreak on the 9. h
inst., and the berioc measures were not
takenm in tnie. Preventive measures
were aupposedly. taken and troops and
constabulary were under the control of a
military magistrate, who neglccted to
act until it was too late. In a spirit of
charity let it be aupposed that ho thought
that the Orangemen wou d try for once
to behave decently, even if it hurt them.
How littie he knew about this peculiar
breed of morbid huaninty was shortly
illustrated.

A better comment on the proceedings
which disgraced Belfast-it would be im.
possible to disgrace the Orange element
of the fair town-may be gathered from
a few paragraphe in the Freeman'.
Journal:-

They want a ma down in Belfst-a
man who knows bis own mind, and who,
baving made it up, will stick te bis
plans and see that they are carried out.
Until sucb an officer is placed in charge
cf the forces wbose dnîy ft o testamp
euh savage nuffianiat» in Beofast, iwu fear
the position o affairs will continue to
grow worse. There are capable Constabul-
amy cificers in Belfast; but it i _quite
dear that f there is a single one in au-
preme command he is quite incapable
o Perfoming his plain duty. It lies
with those wbo are responaible for the
poace o fte City to remedy this tate of
affmire, andtu osee to it that the police.
men arednot nsed as targets for mobs
of dowardly ruffians, but as the puninhera
of lmwlea violence.

Take the situation of affaira on T ue.
day. There was not a amal boy in a .
tat who did ot anticipate a riot as the
conaEquence Of the inevitable march of
the "lriahmen" on the Nationaliat qu ir.
ter of Carrick Hill. YeL wien the
precious employees of Mesas. Harland
ad Wolff apkeared on the scone atter
eix in the evenng, armed wih bars rt
iron and deadly bôlts and nuts, -they
found four policemen stationed at the
Mnst dangerous points to reaiet the on-
alaught of some three thousand ammu.'
nitionedsavages,vho were quickly rein-
forced by hundreds of more of what the
Unionist Northern Whig yesterday
styled -'the scum of Shankhill Road.'' A
terrible riot followed. It was absolutely
inevitable.. Rather than allow their
bouses - t hobe wrecked the Na-
tionalists sallied forth, and a few
bundreds of thei drove the ruffi.n who
provoked the row up the notorious
Shankhill and tight into their dene. It
was a hideous and disgraceful scene, and
notbiig.eionnectedwith it-was more dis-
gracefully reprehensiblethan the con-
dust of thoeresponsib]e fo'rthe inaction
of 'the police, boiuring the preeaof
averitable battle~that lastpd for halt anbeure wce confined.to"tabéir-barracks five
hunded yards Away. We kncw the
polic 'ue willing to brave alI riaka in
doing"their '-dutY.- Thy' would so
cowthe'esn, "but Lh'ey unt o ,led ya&a'of.lpckand reeò É iôn

EvdntheinýSt l a

The second day's proceedings were
worse than the first, saya the same
writer. The handful of constables were
ut terly powerless, and for nearly twenty
minutes a regular pitcbed battle,'fiercer
than aoy seen in Belfst -for year ,:raged
with unceasing fury. The luland.heroes
assailed a woman standing at the' corner
of Boyd stree, and stoned. ber Mil she
fell. An old man was.m'erciléssly aR 5.The Heart of Jeans, i the* B lesedsailed. Many of the workers iÎstained S.crent -e al infiîmed wi h love for

-most. serious ijuries. They -were as. u.r; and shall we ndt be infilmed Wih
*sailed" *ith a hurricane of- stones from n ;afor ia i n bispresence?-St.
Clarrick-li and Millield atoe arn d -vea

murder the police and indulging int
traditional Orange pastime of looti
publichonses. We are nearing July do
days, and the out-look isblack. Cours
and energy are the two things necesai
in officiai quarters. If they. are n
promptly displayed Belfat will pa
dearly for the presence amongst i
citizens of balf.a-dczen fanatical bigo
with a capacity for talking. For th
Shankillrowdiea are only tranalating th
words of Orange orators lito ' kidneys
and iron bolts.

Gall and wormwood it is to teeth an
the tongue of the untutored savages wh
swear by the blood of Papiste and th
piétol caps of the croppies, te see No
iouiaiPIreland celebruting a grand ever

in National history. A hundred yea
mgo patriote were made martyrs of i
open fight wben Sassenach artiller
p'roved too much for the home-raad
pike and the beart's blood of enemy an
friend alike turned the delicate sword c
Erin into a land planted with grae tha
dripped red, and every drop outblushe,
the sparkling dew of heaven that shoulu
have told ofpece.

But they were troublons times ir.
war, timis at ail events when sorne me
fcuight lka ienand others butchered
It is the heritage of the butchery tha
lias fallen on the low trowed, heav
haired, thick akulled, thin brainei
Orangemeni of the North. And he use
the missile weapon in the sha pe of boit
and nuts stulen from bis employers
shipyards.

Here is a pen picture by an eye wit
n('ss :-

About midday when the processio'
was. ont at Hannahstown, a nurnher o
rongbe from the ShankbillI quartr in
vaded North Howard street, drove awai
the few police on duty, seriously injur
ing Constable Wilson, anid assaultel i
number o)f men, wonen, and children
before they were driven làtek again int
their ovn district. IL is significant t hua
in spite of the warning posted in Mesera
Harland and Wclf's shipbuilding
vard that any man who absented
himself to-day from work would h
dismissed, it is stated that nearly 2,000t
men did not report for work. A feeling
of rage at the success of the demonstra.
tion appears to have made the Orange.
men more than usually lawless, and
about eight o'clock they had collected in
threatening crowds a ithe Sbankhili
Road. Hundreds of police were hurried
ip to the Brown Square Barracks, and
outside the barracks some fifty batonm n
were drawn up in two Unes, while at the
torner of Carrick Hill single policemen
moved about trying to persuade the
pec atora to leave the streets.
About hmlf.pash eight the excited

surge back of a small crowd of people
who bad collected near Brown Square
showcd that the batonmen were undfr
Ore. The opposing mob had drawn
clouer. A atone, and now and againan
ron nt, could have been seen whizzing
hrough the air. Often the lad who
,hrew it ateppcd out conspicuously from
,he ranks to do so. Sometimes a atone
ang against a lam.-post, came wibh a
thud on a door, ciattered againa th e
pavement or met ils mark withb the
yeculiar sound which such a missile
niakes against an able-bodied cons table.
rho police moved uneasily maut, hold
[nr their bitons in bauds, and occasion-
aily a hurt man retired into the barracks,
here two doctors were kept busy.
This went on forhalf an hour,and then

here was a rattle of horses' hoofs and a
ngling of accoutrements, accmpanied
iy rirging cheeri, as the Inniakilling
)ragoons, with their burnisbed helmets
.nd acarlet coate, lance in hand, dashed
ip frorn a aide atreet. The air of omin.
ms expectancy was changed into a storm
)f cbeering from al parties The mili-
ary magistrate at the head of the cav

lry recpived a shouted order from a
iolice officer, and then the Inniskillings
rent at the charge up the road at the
oters, forming a most picturesque spec.
acle. The ahouting cheering and clat-
ering was still going on when
me Staffordshire Regiment, with
xed bayonets. awept up and rapidly
îllowed the cavalry. The dispersed
,one-tbrowerg retired up the aide streets
hile the charge passed, and they
warmed out again. It was a very fatal
aareuvre, for the police were at once
et loose at them, and a desperate baton
targe ensued. Po'le fled in ail direc-
.ons, women sbrieked, shops were
.pidly closed and the shuttErs put up,
md then the police canie poiuring into
ie barracks, every two holding a pri.
oner, and most of the prisoners having
racked beadr. This, with the uresence
Sthe cavalry, bas for the rime being

m.cified Shanichill, and uniess the riot.-
is comte eut laten on iL is believed tbe
ot is <iver. Intereat is now centred in
e Royal Hospital, where thme amn-
dance ia continualliy making visits,.

he aged-. Measts. McGlade's fine pub!
rg hous was practically wrecked. Tt
g. winlows in MNr. Connollya on the othe
ge aide of t.be street were demoliahed. Mai
ry velbmus to relate, Brown Square Barraeb
ot is atationed only five hundred yard
y aw&y from the scene of this foraidab
ts stret battie, and it in alleged a force c
ta policem.en, ranging from one to tw
e burdredl, were stationed there a th
e tine of the encounter.
,'

Gieat distiefaction is expr sed st th
daction f the local athorjije, ad ii
id ested il thepolice continue to be han
]e caprped as in 1SS6 the city may b
Stbrown into a mate of prolonged disorde

leFoiinst.ance, on MûNorddy night the polie
rs were <'withdrawn' from Shankhill roai
n and crijcentrated arcund Peter'. Hi

y barrack, where tlhey were made a targe
e foriome atone throwers, with the resMul

thatl 1C3 of t.henwere more orlessseverel
id injtuced. Tne responsibiity for thi
t wittdra:wal has not yet been tixed, ancd eveii L nionista denounce it strongls
d as a darigerons surrender to the mci.

d nUrxionist quarters of the city, ont
a slde Sbsatkhill, the Catholic and Nation
n alit. rninorit.y have next to n
. proéection. Te najority of theu magis
t trales refused to draft in extra policE
y thrxugi fear of ofending the suscepti
d biilties ef the 'Lqnbt,'and ltoday thre
s hundred police were diabanded at Lis
s buin ad sent back to their mtations iu

different parts eof reland. Ità is elievea
tie -1rvity of thesitu ttionreîquircstha
the Governiment shouli sten in and se
asitI e the interft rence of the loca
autbori ties.

Crowds gathered on the Shankhil
roal, rnany Orange rowdiEscoming from

f BalLyrmacarrett and other diîtriets.
. D ragoons aid companies of the North
y Stdrdshire Regimient we-re orderedt t

the Roa.d, and were cheered hy the nobe
a Ahtîit rine o'clock an imnmense crowd

nuar-ched from the Shankbill rond te
SPercy street, shouting and tingiing

A iidv yells they hurled sLt.oie at the
wi-ows and doors of publicain
named Toner, and did not cease

1 till every window was completclv
sbtered. Just before this, boiites o
aoldierv had been ordered from t<he
Sanuhlil to the FaIls roa.d, and while the
deet.zuction of the property was being
accomplished not a solitary constable or
sol.«et wAs near. After demolishing ail
the wiadows the infuriated mob burst in
anid looted the premises. Thromughrut
the evening a perfectly clear wuay was
le i to the roughis from outside quartere
to rieach the Shankhill road, thus adding
to te strength of the riotous mr ba as
sert bled there, with the result that at
eight okcloc k the thorouighfarewas s warm
ing with a floating crowd of the worst
paisible type. Now and avain Lhoy camue
dangerously near the Nationaliet dis-
triua, but were regarded with silent in.
difference. lords of half-savage Orange
woimen and children used party language
ofilae ('fulest description.

In Dover street, leading from the
Shaikhill to the Falls road, at one lime
mottera looked exceedingly critical. A
large crowd attempted to make their
war e i the Falls district, but were
dri'-en batik by the police, assiated by
tle Nationalists. Two bouses inhabited
by]Prntestant merchants suifèred severe-
ly fro atone-throwing, which was very
tierme whilo it lacted.

I hare ju t learned that the Orange
molbs have wrecked and looted three
otliher Catholin houses-the licensed pre.
mip es of Mr. Kane, in Dover street, Mr.
McInteggar's. Percy street, and Mr.
KelJete a, mn Agnieelstreet, in addition te
Mr. Tmer's, in Percy street. This makes
fotir houses wrecked in one night
Complaint is made bf the remissness of
the body of military while one bouse
wum being demnolished. lhe police were
powarless. In tact the police system
nas seemingly collapsed. In the Shank-
bill ditrict the mob are masters of all
they survey.

And all this happens in a city which
objects tob home rle, for fear the rest of
Irelaamd shculd fnot sufficiently protect
th& lires and properties of these im.
mgiulate specimens of misnamned
'loyalty' and weil-named Orangeism.

%.. PATRICIKs T.A.& B. SOCIETY.

'rhe members of St. Patrick's Total
Abstirnence and Benefi Society have
ablout completed arrangements for their
anoual pienic and games t'o be held at
Si. Rose, Dominion Day, July lit. At
ail adjoarneai meeting o ithe Society bld
oni Tuîeaday evening the reports oif the
vîr:iouas commuittees were submitted, anid
jdugin g fromt themu, a vîry pleasanatday's 
ctrtirg mnay be 1or ked forwardl te by aill
Aoh~ take lin St. Rose on Duminion Day. I
A very attractive prigrammie of games .
hias bieen prepared and for which comne
viürnable prizes are offered. Prof. Casey's
orchestra. ba, aiso been erngaged and witll
ceter te the wants of the lovers cf the

"On &mday, Juîne 2d, tbe memibers will
receiv-e Holy Communion in a body at.
thî.e 8o'clck Muaes, and irn the afternoon
ill takre part in the proce ssion ini honor
cf the 98 celebration.

le
he fNTAnRn;n illRrTIN
er
r-ds TU QU E|) H[ST|RS
le
of
o Provincial Chief Ranger Le Deliver
e

It, at the Banquet at the Quien's
Hotel.

's
d. The Future of the Organization
e Dwelt upon. The Prospects of!r.
e an Increase in the Menbershij
d Soie BeferencetotheApproach.
ll.
t ing Convention at Burlington,Vt.
t
y 'Mr. W. T. J. .i:m, in resprnseC tO the
s toast, 'The Catholie Ordcr of Foreqtere,
y said

Chief Ranger. R'v' F..ther and G ntle
t. rmenl :-[ miCbt ELy tîat it inefed ri

me a. reît deal of pleasuîre to ho liere to-
o day. tIo nsriripte i n theden)i'stratior
- of tui Catholie Order of For'-strs of tilt
e Provi ce of Qiehec I fre that tl
.heart of the Provmeof Ontario g(oei nu t
e to the Foresters of the, l'r vicof nQw

bec on their denîonstratini hereo cay |
n it threîbs througnient Iil tih Court s ili
d the Province of Ontari in a unit;'n
t wbich will certainly nevehr héi forgot t in
t I have lisened to the el- init word,
l which hai'v been uîtterçtI-here ti - kiv hv

the aentlen'n who hav'e so bly pried-
l ed m ,and i feel. after limteni ng to rth,

Ploq!upnt words of mny. trieîndi. irothe r
Quinn anl lirother Guerin, and the ot f r

h &rentlen n whIo have precedi-d ro. thaf
o in r.nnilir t. to t he toaît, " The Cath.

lic c :1 r of Foreters," t hicre is v'rv
littl. if anything, for me to sav, 13'

L tWre i or e thinig I priz more ti
, anythýig else hinniîoiîîg pîreseni t hcce ti.

day at vour denu stration, and that i i.
to fel allthe enm<p -litan nature of
riur 0 dr throughout thin Provin'e, th
Province nf (ntario atind tihe great. I'ita i
Stats. Well, wa all mmy have national
feeIings and while wA have a certain
blood r ursaig through our veirs. still
we all are united wit.h t he samne njectit
and the same feelings when we join tfw
Catholic Order of Forcsturs thear, heard

A-u Order that knowa nîo natirn-
la nd norpol t ie"-an C)rder

that if ilt is banîd!e j properly,
as it bas been in the pat, wilil go
on progressing througlh time, until,
five vears hence,weaqba ll have not
I 000. a we have to day, but atI 0e . m tl iembers (pîis

The Reverend Father . LPailleur
thinks that I arm exaggerating the
nurabers a little bitl but. gerntl-
men, I feel that gathered around
this festive bnard beforp me is the
1 ise that movs the Province cf
Q îebec to diav. and iunited in one
grand whole, thatin fivP years from
now, I feel quite satirÉîid in say-
1n nthat thb (rder will munhtr

1tl000 memnbers.

We bave beard a great deai hid morna
ing froun mir ]earnrd and reverend father
upon the ainms oif the Catholic Order of
Furesters. I do nut think that I can
trespass upon your time any nmore by
telling them to you any better than yii
know themn, but eutic, it for me to ay
that the demorstration which I was pre-
sent at this morning will send me back
to the Province of Ontario and to the
City of Toronto with renewed energy and
greater efforts to make our number 5.000,
which we hav. now, 10.000 in a year
hence. (Hear, bear.) I happen to bave
had with me for a few moments this
afternoon the only solid body guard of
the Province of Ontaria, the Chief
Ranger of the Lindon Court (Brother
Bogue), and I can assure you that the
welcome ycu.have given me this after.
noon will certainly, as long as I remain
a Forester, and I hope it will be when
you shail lury me in tbe Province of
Ontario or Quebec, that my heart will
always be true to the Catholic Order of
Foresterr.

I feel that we are progreFaing 9t a rate
which few Catholic Societits on this
continent to day can siay thtey lave pro-
gressed at. I feel that we have îheright
spiri engendered into cur members and
I feel that we have to go on with the
same spirit couraing in our veins until
we have arrived at tie happy millenium
when we bave takern our dcî-parture from I
this world, and that. our children's chil'i,
dren will bring~ up this granid erder until
that maillenirum shall be reached. I

Now. we have a great deal of hamrd •

work in the Province oif. Ont.ario to do .
as ycîu have tin the Province of Qîebec,
but I have to assure yc.u that it has been
no easy matter l<r us to increase in
memubership ini the Proviuce of Ontario
ln thbe last four years, but 'when I teill
you that wo n our Provincial Court
came into cffice some t.hree years ago-
that we nuimbered ithen a little over t wo
thousand members, andI when I tell you
to-day that we number close on to i5,000
members, I think that you will say
'these Provincial Ccuirts have been of
somne use andi of somne material beneit
Lo the high Court in carry ing on their
work?

-MU--"--'---.Vz- , ptIdb at us LsguormL.L'e e nonplussed'under the flak attacks. Jp 'psLiguori. . . .. esaw strange creatures 'creeping "on the
.~? iraimes théý.were dii'ypright up : . It is true, as I find in travelliig bid clothes and fi wers 'sprouting from

i- jShankhill. locality, but, 0 iý soul i if thon knewest how sweet through the Provinèe of Ontario some the floor. Tho doctoïs t'iBéllevue toc
.éu . chag to be l .the Héart of Jesus 1 'Enter there, 'and times. ;ht our" bretbren will dfien safl great itereatin the case;'is Lithe diaease

4aÏiibusly ~ dbyt în~qponents, -Ue thoïuart. within ,mayet thoui'close whit are, yn oudbIng with ie roney! iu one w ich seldom attis;cks chiidren.'
r. urp t wbo ,o..thyself the 'doors of.'His wourds, tb6t we give .Con. "the tbree asessments Soume of the tablets given'c her'child-

d s Nea mbat m nay be i îpoauible for. tbee te a par et 25 p it."think w ean point ren'ière'found"andtsted.AD . John L.e t l dam- ccme forth again -StiBonaventure. De to be fact tbat ae bavdoubled our 'coc L DEn ON PAGEFIVE.
0 aretoth flt «bt e urCQC-'E

nemberahip in three years and to the
act that we have spent the money well

and wisely, and iam sure i hat when I
an saying that for the Province of
Ontario-I do not deire to be egotistic
in the matter, but I am sure that in
watching your statements frosi thia
Province, that our Provincial Chier
Ranger and tour Board of Directo.'
have spet your mory and the moneia
of the special assessmu.nuts in a wise and
gord manner.

Ve have i c venIIuLn e n g oui.
and I anm t.repasin, but I d )it uhik
oitiside of the elmients of profprietv. in
Buriigton, Vermont,nunit vt-ar.1
îhiriu, it Iebovîs us l!htt iuîwm]rtUttI'
diflrencrm-if heirue are any, I <i rn.t
thilik they are of vmt rimotce, b l
if there were any in the p oit b .'
the juritliction of t ti an r ii t lu' ri!.
etion of ebe, that, froi ti iday

tu iand fortver that tioset d1it r'niî a are
Ihealed, andu wo are unnîîied inti a îiid
whole, aind as I rit ers we> .ar t Canriia n,
tihroupI aid t ibruimgh. aid t.ihnt sh1-1nir
dieleganon itishall n.1 regone (,,!! irin..-,
toni and whn we' sil:ili have t i
ugitinst tte slitd ;hialtix fi cI n r anW
j risdictin tht w wili a y r. -

, Wl done, Filtr ltail tr,
we have cove homi ict'ri'"'

We lu ie remion k t ku v fut hi, k i

vithain lis breast wa n I eli you. I hvol
serntineuua are tihi ' umv- l f the
true Chri tin ,uti ti, i Fi 'r- V r,
Ie*î' huaiv- Git i ni u fr u rh r. e ,- i·v
ii l - in ( r mlv , tri ' i wr t -1 i .
"ino 'Lbtholi' c V Wv rît i n i .m
tirughi uith, ei qi,, 'r .v. ry 1r i- t'briqtiian

-1t t.verv 1ru (' ,i'i îl , rmst, r. VI
%'if g onl in th f t a ive lhavedonli
ii the pasit. U-'iir ) ti , pim cvir
.''arate <'r ii vid u ; l w art. <un a ,
if ill rca. ut ual , fa; 'c ci wi r

i' t t t'uhani of t'rîri-;ian u.rlîî itin t,'
t' 1ih h nbi ;tlehr t i .rt1rm, v t will u

ta cI a l a.": d n u i ni th li t a r di li
the t r:rl. w' will lu k' nr tuildrent
MAi s nr biilr, nu's c ilrn t i nument
chut wh awîaeve ar' gni' t %Ny wi beS
115 fur it.

Dangers of be Free Distribution of
Patent Medicilfs.

The Big Programme of the

Merchanîts .Associntijons -- War
Taxes and How The.y Affect

Business Men--Trouble in Pro-
testant Churches--Other Mat-

ters.

A. at further tage of iy j' arney1
haltcil rî

t
. Wixstic, a ralhve, repre.

sentiative ()ntario town, iihaving all the
sigis of enterlprise aim. prosperity that
mîbîli k a gnou uaicil! ui Iiaoaaity andî
a wegl uîuan g a riiilclpalif.y.ca vialîrd
Une not d nierculatil e house, that of
Mesrs. John White & Co., and if the

itier firiis in Vo istioutk, ils regaril ex-
itt tu ( 1 rojiîehity, are t(nua par itl
il, ther towtî ta hotitini iituineps
ten. Thetlic Cioi hurch, nundi r the
r ttri eii re of Rev. Iltr c iimck,
l, miîîatedtrear th Ciniidian Paciic
Railwiiy rîtation, iliis a 4tiuihsttlirm
structure, iea tnd frelia andi ciet'rfit
in its interior decorations. Iilid înot ts-
Pertiain the extent if liin rongregatiDn,
bit 1 iearned that t.hie rligloia a I edi-
cimtiuituat wants cf ieCthalic il 'k a
scrri pulousely vuîn dby lime qiet lit
zea irî iric t ai r h ici rg c i.
'Ici hcw unît Irisu Cail hou .hcsî'itaiity

is to bie met with evi rs wi-rer iii Ca.nad,
I imay meuuntion that I etp >ydil an even-
ing's converse in the onie of the charmi-
iniý,flfiruiiy of Mr. i'ageit' 5 îtîiy.a.
veter ant pronintaut r.ilrd r i atial.

A pleasant run of momne 30 nuir a, by
the great railway above-numed, br ougbt
nie to the lovely city of London, called
after the great ovPr-grown British capi-
tal, lit very unlike the great modera
Babylon in siz-, ais I am aure it is in
cleanlinpis and moral puritv.

The " Forest City," fi r so iMndon ia
aptly termed, struck ie as being an
aduirable town to live in, and in con-
versation with some of its good citizens
f sooni discovered that they had reLlized -
ard appreciated its merits to the fullest,
,-Itent. And no wonderthatthey should
be content with such au iiheritance. for
th city ia extrene-ly cleiani, well ordereid,
salid iud prospfrous. In its Richmond
'andl Dudas aruid other sreets you see
lu mk tîîîuldings and commercial concerne
that prove tbe inanciale strengtihand
niercanîtile enrerprise of the bnaitrEss
comiiniunity,_ ani alnost iin the City's
very nuitre is.Victonia 1i<.rk, a cool, re-
'rehiing, inviiîns and delightful brEath-

ing spot, beautified witti fouuntains,
fljwersa and ahrtbs and trees in profu.
sion. To wearied iaii overhated citi-
zens this charming place must as u a
upritîtble re:re, ando r teto Fien.
Vthin a stone's throw ti this rebtfut

stiot the Bismhop i's P'lace and S. Peter's
C'thedral are sittuiited. Tne lattern
gacred edifice is grand and imrnPsing
in its proportions, and so a -its
magniticent btgh altar, . its beantitul
sr.ainied gl se windows and lice stationa-
of t be crose. Taken toget her with the
adj yining episcopal 'palace and the.
gruondm, the cost must have run up to
the hundreds of thousands. - In .conver-
sation with a prominent menber of the
Irimh Catholic element, I learned tbat."
the city and diocese were rich in theii.
convent property. l London itoelt'u1
there 'are convenits'that have: gined
national renatations for' heîr superibr-z
ity in everything.that. prtains to -t
religions adeducational o plture oý tEl
young ladies that enter .,nder Mthei-,
roos, and these are no:,hfined
Cktholic girls alone, for tè
ail dver the conitry and i
'United States, of various' .àre
thi ùdaghtrale totèe saf eps- an
cake 'of the déotdnun f.

CoT' U' ' Fo''T

.

Tite bicycle io tast beooi "g a' .tea(ly
as the trolley, t.be only miiflhreice beinig
tihat, be biycle a:orch<'r i not r ear o
caretful as lhe fhotor ta. George A.
Scin.ikert, overse r of (b pour at

Orange, N. Y., ls the laitest victini, lie
attenipted to croîs the 'reet .pposite his
own door ; a trolley emr wams cuting ti r
wbichl be made room te poss. But

conminz in another direction were four
bicyclists riding at a scorcbing pace.
Schmeikert was lit Iby one of tierm. HeH
was ibrown_ on the car track, his bead
struck the rail arid in a short time he was
dead Dwyer. tbe_ bicvrit who atruck
him, is onlyi held i $1 000 bail.

The Rev. Janies M. Mapis ilid a hb roie
act when h-siopped a runaway brise on
Secondi Avenue. T wo btnlred Sînday
ýIchool children were returniing from a
picnie, when a tremendt us clatter of
hoofs was heard bebind thenm on the
pavement. The children were panic-
stricken. and in a_ n ment a runaway
liorse was in their m iidt. Rev. Mr.
Mapis miade a dah for the frantic
animal, ciauaght thei reir'î was draiLgd
off bis feei, but bravely held sun till be
had? the hore nîde r eîbjenon. 1le w. m
îeverely bruised, but. owirng to his
bravtry only oneuof the chiiiren 'wt s
etverely hurt.

Tae ways of some of the Protfstant
Carclt in this city ar peuimic strange.
At an exctuirion to Rtoi Point, the
Methoidist mioaiety inimiît-d thit there:
sbonid be no t.ncinig. The Coîngrega.
ti'onalist insisted that thaert %hi uil. Te
Rev. MIr. -'nldrsaiil : 'hr'se w uo hatve
bonmgbrt tickets are entitled t' etj.y
thlemnselves.'

Tiese ne the sanme gond Methodists
who recenLtly comu plained becnuse sonie
et thîeir ycting nmen wvent to Pasîtr Su -
der's church iilliard roois aid piiilyd
billiards And in such things do these
churches divide.

The danger thathangs in patent medi.
cincs was potently instanced this wee k
when Suiel Gutman, seven years old,
suddenly became insane and developed
locomotor ataxia. He with others was
playing on the street when a peddter
came along and gave the. children enve-
lopes containiing harmless-louking tab.
lots. Guitman swallowed bis and a few
houris after was a 'ravine mania. He

11ADING CENTRE IH NINARIO,
Glimpses of Prosperous Irish Catholic

Communities,

The Veteran Publisher of the
Catholic Record and Mrs. Coffey
Leave on a Visit to the old
Land.

011n my tour westw.rd I hdivtrte'd mi
i'our'e af ter ciing bac~k (n'um Nîiagara,
atd ttie îinbhed rat io n"Alhiticti City,"
whîieh i f l nd i lian, wtell kep., ani
uiicely si tuat s d 0 n 'aii'o n i r i t rîta .ail
the favrid fît mtunires that iLs citizens
clmiir i nr it. i purict-iatl busiinas
*t rm't' prr'seint iii ai r it oliiiti dcorni-
tnæi'i'i-l atttivity, ais ! i t hie tmeilO ite
iar il li u I idic 'i1l] i i1a uid ioto'Is.
Mind i la ou ott''aîrt i' 't' i'a,îîca 9)f ils

iui ew-p per ii i us 'ms.' by
th, private reidteucn tif l m e'1i' iof tlt
mvw!s i of saitl j 'm.rnaLuls. 1i r eict of'

't atl'. l''rt.'p. u uî 'u r i, Ir'' înizo
lat e~'~ ti lîin. r'onîmt r r minri for hot
hum n 'tii r' win riv î' ha1y of tho

piniI ' tare enî' vn n u hernbrui ke
-e re. 1Býr.aLluoton H3,ach is

vt' ry 'ilirv, ilitrui. i, n it i th B 1vie w
r :u n' iunri i i h tis bov' il. anl

"t"'"! tu I:r gifa. ndi ri ah
un oir'' 'a n M"a! i: aii ' til hro n r (it(

hiag y e il r' u t ils b ni'sL-p I

i" r 11" 1* w " i o ock 14 1 over
iu'r tr.ni .i M1 i's n iîî t Z 'oyal,
mr t' t rai jri tv ii hi utuit itk:y i,

n > t, will Ilu txi Lxhu'. theiw'r :îiii r-
"il n .u the' .st>ight. a iil t tu

'i-. A ihn i j l ' rn iii the
city wim brief, I visita <hSit.. Mary 's
i'îthidruil, whîich ti 4î <redit dle sacred
' dilie, andî. I learniut'i tînanghi tocout.vinco
nume' that ahliitr'titrtaud e t.ho
'lir etonu iof ther abb.v i en'rgelic Dr.

liin ag e raupidly eoining to thi frorrnt.
lin bt liussisiîn oif Churchesa, (Iotvenîts,

"'iols auni filncit inai limtitutions, as
'v9ta tlo!wr of cIlnrit y,. m"iltoi lic-

evmu5l litas reamulilu rt' i'i (x.

,



Zontieal; Assistant Seore ,Rv C Lary,.H W Prendergast: AalIianis t thé tnió or t2iol; ,t.he miple.
Dupkusis Grand Seminar rer, retary, Em ie Joseph; Treasurer, T Unlawful ornamenta of th. Ohnuch-8,
Jev T Heffernan, St Gabrle A apAssistintLsnt-Treasurer, P.IB bldachino; 9,;Ilghted candles when not FORTHE
Treasurer, Rev C-H RSooni, Notre Laviolette. reqiIred for giving light; 10. asatone
Dame$Seminary. Councit-Dre. Guet. Laviolette,' H. atar; 11,a cross on or over orin pparCouncil--Ev fesre AlphDesautels, Daze,.L. E. Fortier, Arthur Mathieu, ent connection with the communion
curé uf 8t Lazare ; Tel Descarries, Sb Emile Fortier, Alex Pinot, Mesarn. table; 12,;a crucifix;,18s,'tations of the
Henry,; Bernier, cuié of Lotbiniere ; Ephremn Taillefer, René Gaucher, W. A. cross. Unlawful eremonies-M, bow-
Jean Loais -Gaudet. uré"-of Lacadie ; Baker, James BAxter, Rudolphe Baan ing down before or addressing worship to

Fiftieth Anniversary of the especially for the development of higher Charles Colin, curé of St Jean; Chas dry. the consecrated eletnenti; 15, the at-
%tudy in Canada a memorable date, for Coallier, curée of St Hermasi; M O'Hara, BOUVENIE coMMtTrat. tendance of acolytes; 16, tofling of bell

Poundation of St. Mary's it marked the beginning of a house of cariof Hinchinbrooke ; T St Pierre, Hon. President--Mr. Wilfrid Grenier. atconsecration; 17 making the sign of A good Barn
wbich Hon. fr. Chauveau in 1875, in curé of St Sauveur; Alex St Jean, vicar President-P. B. Mignault; • 1t vice- the cross over the pople; 18, hiding the is not a goodCollege bis report on publie instruction chronicl o.f Hochelaga.; Jon Bruyere, vicar of St reident J. B. Doutre-2nd vice. manual acta; 19, elevation of the ele. Barn unlesa it
d in thse words: "The Jesuif s have Eusebe ; A Deanoyers, vicar of St Cune- preident,. Duntan Gray;'secretr mcento; 20, te useof incen 2,theha agf.returned, and they bave at Montreal a gonde ; Jean Tetreau. French Church, uren Bastin ss-secretary, ceemonia mixhng of waer with the RootCelebrated by the embers college which recalla the splendor of East 76th Street, New York. Albert Casavant ;trasutrer, Jos. Comte; wne duing divine service; 22, the use

tbe Aiumni Association and their ancient college aI Quebec.' nINVTATION c assiatant.treasurer, George, D.pont. of wafers in lieu of bread, ' usual Jo be MWe would tierefore pressnuyoUnder the tirmn and vigilant direction IVTIO NMTE. cnl-tasafeuri Bouthillier, eaten. ', the iMPortance of onquiring it.Friends of the Institution, of the ttirector the college rapidly ex- Ho Prteaident, Mr Jos iudon; Pre- Alfred MerilncHenri Rohand, J. B: For all of these Mr. Kensit blames the dunbalnty ofour StelShingles h.
tended ita work. Hie most tracious aident, Aiphonse L claire; First Vice. Lagace Feix Bemuchamp, Pai Bishops who neglected to enforce the fore dciding on the covering ofourbenefactor was Mr. Ohiver Berthelet, President, J C L'coste ; Second Vice- Mount, Vicl. Archambault, Rodlph decisions of the courts. Wbile con- barn.of eno ftor aatigM . intin rer sdnt %ot;ScodVc-Mut ic.Acab ophe demig, in the strongest. termes, theAn Outline of the History of who, after assisting Mgr. inet in erect- Preaident, A C Senecal ; Secretary, Dr Goyer, Adelard LeBel. H. Brault, G. M. Weguaranteinagi h turg etsehing the novitiate at Sault au Recollet, L 1) Mignault.; Assistant Secretary, J Goyete Dr. Eudore Dabeau course and methods of the fanatical uaante all ue

the College During Five gave the land for he site of the prest-nt A Barolet ; Treaurer, Tancrede Terroux; ______nd__l_____ Kensit, the Archbishop of Canterburyei
Jesuit Church. Fabher Martin renained Assista:t Treasurer, O Desmarais. admitted that there was substantial rea-Decades. A Three Days' in charge tintil 1857, wben he was trans- Council-Messrs Theodore Doucet, son or the Bishops of the Church to We wil give you the bene
ferred to Quebec before returning to Che Bauthillier, Armand Prevoast, Leon ftake counsel in some or the matters orour32year's experienceinIroonFrance, where hie assumed c'large Of Frebhon, Dr J A Beaudry Rene Bby,Obrought to notice, and that in bis opinion our illustrated catilogues, and a
colleges at Vannes, Poitiers and Rouen. Joe Rivet. Fred Cusack, Arthur Tour- the difliculty should be dealt with, not to-date infnriton entbae
He died at the age of eighty.two- ville, Dr A Valois. FARATIEl IH [J by proaecution, but by enforcing the on receît of a Post card.

The Programme of the Dif- Ar. St. Mary'a he was assisted by a '•LinHIfLU UlL il Bi.hop's authority. Dr. Creighton, THE -
zaalouts staff which included Father RECEPTION C3MMITTEE. Bishop of L9ndon, and the Bishop offerent Events A Most Suc- Larcher, professor of Rhetoric, the Hon President, Hon A A C La Riviere; Dorcheater, fe t th e Biashops no Pedlar Metal

cessful Reuniion. teacher of men that have mince won president, Dr G H Merrill; ist vice. The Peculiar Attitude of the General longer contralted s t hey once Roofing Co.,fame at the Bench, Bar, or in political preaident, Jos Contant; 2rid vice presi- did,.and advocated the polic. of moral
life; Father G. Shea, the celebrated hie de-t, Ern Pelissier; searetary, Arthur AS5embly of Presbyterials suasion tco bring about voluntary and

Fiwrry years ago St. Mary' C w torian; Monsignor O'Reilly. author of Varin; assistant secretary Alph mont; cheerful obedience to Epiacopal au-
o th gent o any works, including a Life of Leo treasurer, Edwin Hurtubise; assistant- tbority. It isquite evident fron ailoin lla-d thi teXudente, I II; Rev.Father Dealy, aft.erwards treasurer, J W R Brunet. Towarda Dr. MGiffert in Relation this that there is ch internal disen

an I n<v, celebratad with great eclat the called to the rectorate of St. John's sion in the Anglican ranks and that the bers of theGaelic League, bave a gret
jubilee. Half a century bas pst and a College, Fordham, N. Y.; Fathers Dur mFINANCE COmum177EE to His Recent Book -Trouble in Bishops are actually afraid to stand and noble work before you. Your aIn
noble institution can now look back thaller, Chopin, Sc:hneider and Have Hon President, Hon J D iblland ; pP the Anglican Church Over Rit- upon their authority and to resist the in to raise up the old Longue of lreiln

nuez aident, Eum Sàint Louis; lst vice-preai aggresive Ritualiste for fear of intensi- the tongue in which St. Patrick prese:awipide the frsof iwork. Dis therignonwa rector of St. Mary's dent. R G de larimiier;: 2d vice president ualistic Practices. fying the growing feeling and provokiig edj the faith--to bring that tongue backtingisied tmen in everv walk of life for two ter Io He will be be t remien- 'G Mîrtineau; secretary. J A Lamarche, open defiance. It i contended, however, once more among the peuple.
thinkbfondly of their .d/matoe, bt bered as an administrator, and as the assistantsecretary, L de G eaubien that as a reuilt ot Keneit' position, they
none rn are fondlv than the men who got fltndEr of the (thdie Union in 5S. treasuirer, Hubert )esjairdins; assistant; ONE Dr. McGifert, a shining light of will, at least, make a show of more We take the following paragril i
their edutcation and their relicion at o!d His successor in i>2 was liev. Father treasurer, Henri Lionain. the Union TheologicalSeminary,recently vigorous action.

Sache, duri.M iwinosgf eaininibtratin athe oun cil IMtr fbeii MR a lson, rT published a book, which the Pittsburg ic helis a e aho ic west Review : The Very Rev. Fath rSt. 3Mtry'e. J)uriiig fifty y(earm grentt irsîSOICofîe uW,15 laid Milv Marchai. Albert Hebert, iNotit Rouilltard, in which Catholios, as Catholice, take ~etRve h eyRv .ti
scholarsgre.ituL stsiaa: d rcreat littera. l. is;; Ernest Favreau, Arm Beliveau, L&bmis 'resbytery described as "the nmost darng no stock, for bowever closely the Ritual Lestanc, O.M.L, writes to un fr,!m .1
teurs have been m Ided in youtbby the He was succeîed y ather gnn,. Demers, l S Sheridan Chs Bernard, and thorough going attack on the Xew isit may approach, he eis, vistually, %as udo Gr odimne it HI,
Jebit Fathersnt to ek of the ny a frer retr, who intrngavew Ibert Beliveau, J I F Baudry, Louis Testament that hbas ever been made by far frota the True Fd as he owes r a
devo'.ed priests who first futnd thPir to Father Loint a distiiguied phii- Iarbeau. an accredited teacher of the Presbyterian cually c sNoebut hre whld a vd e day. We are baving ap rn
-vocation within the waleU of St. Mary . oSoher and ltho giani, now li retire- . Church in Armerica." They therefore comle under the rouf ca obtain ita pro- dr)ugbt. The crops have not su lt j
iFive touand i e m ma ult the order in Naples Hun Preaident, Hon Jos Royail presi. niemorialised the General Assenmbly to tection. yet; but His Lordship has ordereF a setpuilueave & f REv.. I Heek, an Aicatian, was dent MNr Alfred Lnais ; ht vice presi- ____________oth__ prayer u for rai.
through tie halls of the collage, nd .ummnned 1rm uFrance as his sccires-: dent, r 1 G Aein; 2dvice-ri pronouce condention o the boo The Mother Generalof theGrev Nu,
when cold there bean tmo Itititig timie sor. 1 1 ,wrte a htory oft itheor. dent, a3 T Cardinal ; secretary, DrT Pari. and to expel its author from the rinks NOTS. ON CATIOLI I MW. has completed hier visitation at"Lt Il
for a regathering than this juièlýweekawlImanl.y of big msical compoitionis zeau ; assistant secretary. Dr A Bernier ; of the Presbyterians. The General As -- Biche and Lac la Selle. This verv day
Here are oldliriendsliiîps renewed, old are ,av1rites with church choira. lie trcastrar, Edl Bron ; asitant-treasurer, senbly, however, repudiated any dicta- Tui: death Last month of Mother Mary she is leaving St. Albert to spend ~a fw
school day rivairies tallrd about, old r.ttirniei to Alsace after the Franco. Albert Jeannotte. tion from the Pittsburg conting'ent and Joseph, ofthe C>nvent of Mercv, Port- days at the Elionton hospital. wteI;
games lyd over ain, antd bsnt Prussian war lu administer the property Co i ltsvr4 L O Beauchen r t irole matter to the landiregonniarked the close of a min- she will take the cars on liursdîy, tth
companione poken v; wni b hat brea. i f n t >rIer there. Henri Trudel, Henri aby, E L)esail- tendig meber hief nd reuestl for Calar where he will ria
Frni distant pIcs ik the oita pupi. Theext recr was tle Rev. Father ruer, Luvignv F le tIntttigny, Albini him to assume the re nibiility or deal-gularly devoted lie,as te Ave aria- a few days longer before retur:ine by
Sonie of then are silvry haired andt Ce , ite tirt i enadtin priest to Sicotte, j A. Ilellnd, Eri Brulnel, Luis ing with himelf ; in other wor ordc, they She was seventy-two years of age, and the main fine to Winnipeg Tne
have matde tnames for themtelves tht achw this distinction. lie died fi.- Bique, Ephren Taillfer, authillier akei Dr. McGifert to bring Dr. had betn a professed religious for mûre Mother ai in excellent health. o i.
will iot be forgottin with their passing, teen ycars agiite nxmt ret-or was Truel, e Eu Elab \îNcGiffert to trial, and to act as judge, thait half a century M\>ther Joseîpi never weary of expressing her astn.
andI some are of the riiltg geteration Rev. A. 1) lurgon, a Ciaailitn. who ruent at the pro.gres mmade it t:i
that have Ut worl and ils etrtggles he had bee dtcet i at.the college in its juyT am:. Jtr nd praecutor iii i own case, and ent-red the convent at Kinsale, Ireland, country since ber tiret visit in Is
fore them, with all its illuions, aspira- earlier days. Inder himt, for sevn Hn uiPrcsidert, Mayor Rannond Pre. hîeresytrderhmselitbaishmentand two cotitries besides er own Countl de Cîzes, Indian uAm.t at
tions, drean:s. But young or old they years. the institution grew by leais anid fotaine preside, .1 A C Madore ; 1st and, if hfnin is own bavoreto re were blessed bv er labors. When tb Stoney Plain, is dytvg at the pifotie;peiei,. aoe;ltad fbec tlit bn is owit favor, ta re-Lhail have entered the lists equippcd ediu- · bunt s. He had a gi pri-iniary vice president, J Z Resther ; d vice- main wbere he was, if Le so deaired. war broke ont between Eitngland and, in Eimnonton ; he has received tiw i1t
cationally to carve a way for titenselves, training as prefect oF discipline, ard preident, J B Vallee ; secretary: 'Art This course of action smurred utp muen Rusia, she was sent to tne Crimea to sacramets.
to surmount dillicIlties dt;à be bu)yed stuiie-. A wviter describes the charac~ De.rdiii ; assistantsecretarv, Aime indignation in the Presbyterian body nurse the wounded soldiers, braving --
ap with a deeply religious spirit wich teristics that. have nideared him to eo riîn treasurer. G F O'[alloran ; throughout the States, and sonie Of the hardbhips and horrors that are known lPope Leo NuIH, although bu nw,is nsled into the young heart, teachers andph sassant-treasurer, Euclide Mathieu. leading New York papers severely cen. only tSeme years liter she came young when elected to the ponttiot-
and which is a part of the administration that the Jesiuits' itates C ouncil: Meers Cis Moretti, Jos O'C eure and ridicule the (enteral Assembly 1 he United States. He first work for be was 17 a Lthe time-has Wr u-educationai system pursued by te hBill was passed hy the )Iercier hovern. Mignautlt, Jos Cedras, Wmu Mount. Ert accusing It of wnat they terni "heolog. here was the establishment of an indus- bell it for a longer lime than th gretreverenîd fathers ai the Society of Jesus, ment. The other priesta who bave oc- lDeatiulniers, Jus Demers, Nap Gendreatt. ical cowardiceh shnsesmbeing unwill ngtriai sdiool in Brooylyn, ta wicL sie majority of bis long line of r--
It is perbap ithe recognit!on ! of the fact cupied the rectorshin t(p to the presertt L-is Leduc, I A Mcquin, lIaoul Kinfret, or afraid to wrestle with the a lse teach- devoted fourteen years of unremitting decessors. Only elevenl p popes li ILthat.lte abject of the syetent is la tîtmu ont are Rev. l.-'wic Iellenunîosent l. 9tj 12 Roch (j-Cthiatn oe ofth asysemoliis to t crn out are Rev. ljHwisluond, 189 .. ;lachIL ver, Aihert (a.gnon. ing of this anan test it night "distuirb' the labor. Subsequently she was sent t nave reigned more ban twenty yearChristians as well as schiolar that has Rl ev. Hyacin e Hudon, lodmantue i TEtin.iNI ctLoNsIiTry peaceof te Ciiurch." It is contended by Grand Rapide, Mich., and ta Morris, and Leo XIII. las already reignu-made the Jesuit teachig mretfod the Rev. A. D). 'rurgeor. reelectedinathe- oneof thesepaperthat the book prsues Minn., where many charitable work-s twenty nrie years. Longevity is tradi-
-mosit successfuil in huueoworldI for the past lattar year. HorraryPresident, Hon JE bi which destroy were carried on under ber zealous dirce tiotml in his famtîily. During his ponti-
thrce bluindred yeurs. A coniplete de 1-roni the humble beginning in 1 doux ; president, Tuos Nelson ; lIt vice- supaernattralim altgiaeher by sujet. Lion. At the latter place she devoted licate he bas eeen 121 cardinals (ie, and
velopnmentof alilthefactiltiesis aimed at, the College Las ow a teachirm stai utopresident, Glstave Labine: :ud ice- ing it to the leitecessity O fsietibc herself ta Indian children,over a hun- of the counil which elected bin ini
the cul ire of the heart ais well as the 27 priest s and 12 coadjutors, wbile the president. Dr A N IRivet; Secretiar. anselysis ; by putting te unkown ad dred of whom were under ber protection ]78 there tire only two suvivor--Car-
headi em.riven aeter. Antd dttring the members of the Order in Canîda numîber Euxene Printeai; assistant secretary L Lnknowale to the test o he knwn tand instruction. Her last work was the dal Marel, born in 106, and Cardin
pasftV' years Sz MaLry S hCollegea cai - Il .I. , eLorimiier ; treasurer. C P Beaubien; nd naterial lhe took awath fromntle fotnding of the convent of ier Order in iainassa, born tin 1 ,
congratulate itsIt i ltt in the ta!k set Tue Irincial Iarliament, ilfter adl- assistant-treasurer, Art. beraniee; regi.- I t Supper its whole sacr.mental and -Portland, regon, wlhere she paseed t
forth it has been rninently sunerseitul. ing to its lo -gramrte ae cnurse of lega trar, C l Bealhaen-h r esu , -wv nf

For muonths pat le A-mnit Asweia smtdis, incorporated the (Coleta tîy (C iuncil -alessrs. Achille ])rion, Jof tnathie - anbrugha t it down t C and zal for oulthat will long survive rchbioptewYanofkelha
tion bad hen actively preparirg for the ttite, und-r t lie tile ot St. 3Mary, in 1e1lano. Horace Siint Lis. Charles the domain of fect properly within the : among thomse who knew ier and were btavelldtobcpr N et o d theiia
jubilec. \Vtariotu coimmittees were leri. S..- .I i1 i pe o N I. accorded Gill, han Pnri-vost i, NOe Fournier, Edm. sphere of sience and deaonstrationi. editied and encoturaged by ber exanple. but spell tohb present t te semO
ed and everythiig was daoe in that it the privileu of oiiferring the degrets Desimalrs, Etm.¯Brossard, Gustave Dor- The sm mh a t all th .nutai reeting ut the directors tf it-

nethodical way which ensres succas. !of LalI itni:ersity. val, Pierre Bulac H nri RollandLeon .dentrec.rdCaiii.e Bible a. super On S.tnday, Jhn 12 tev. Eward T )thefe Missionairy Union. Fatl r
}fow wel these gentlienîten did their A erecic s:tl afïsboo, cf t-e College is . D,8tarri nAntonio Pella;,.in, ALIberî E tim rlcand nctheria beyos ne lMGiî RvEda T->>ye, of the' Paulistos, readl the report
work catni be judged fronthtle rteilts oi 1 Olie C Iic)ete, Di rumminti street, wihere de iarmi loiard Surveyer., nurl> o! mytrits, beontheMcGinley. retor e t ciurc o t. of the tive missionaries to non Catholic
the three day.4'H jthilee. The progranime ai English course is given. It wamp.ossibility of merely human explana- Rose of Lima, NewYork City, celebrat- who are supported by this organization.
was ait elatiorate one, which nly be inuttded ili i 6al, tea baidy bas ait- MtL1IC Co1MMiTIEE. ion nd tderstanding, would leav ed the twenty.ldleth anniversarv of Lis Tie great prlen now beire tarhe o
briefly summiarized -tenance of 176. lin. Presideint, Mr D iominique D- nothing a the Scriptures except a body o:-dintion. A Slemn Hign Mass was ganization in the bet method of supp

The tcutrse a studi< i, in which relig- chtarmxe - president, H A Chalette • et of disputable ethical teachings hy fal r-Iebrateu hy Very ev. Dean Penny o ing ithe nissiotnris witi litertîril.
ToiUNE . - itlls inust1uction hods the dait rank, em- vice president, Donat Brotieur; 2d vice- libe nt o! e remote tend relatively unt- :eewburg, N. rite Missionary, the quarterly publica.

orenoon -Pontiical IHigh Ms ibrace al-assical co'rse, primncipally praident, BAnase Compte; secretary, enlightened perd. - tion which is issued by the Cathoic
the Gesu. Sermon by the R13ev. Fathet taughtt in French, ai nd designed tu m. Arbthur letond l ; asiatant-ecretarv, Il t is wortny of note that on thevery day Two weeks ago, in the temporary Missionary Union, is very attractive it
Allard. part a thorough knowledge of the Greek, Romain Pelletier; treasurEr, M Auguste the General Assembly ' dodged the re- church o the Rede.nptorist Fathere, ils new dress.

Afternoin-Granti military parade by Iatin and Engih languages, and litera- Hubert ; assistant treasurer, Raotul Mas. spousibility of passing judgment on Mc- Belfast, Father M'Nainara, C SS.R.,
the College Cadets ; followed lby a recrp tture, pore and nmixed inatitenudice, bis son ; Directcr, Alex M Clerk. Giffert's inidelity," (t quote the words preached in Irisb. Ttis is the first c The intelligence comes from iRome
tion giien by the Jesmtit Fathers. tory and geography, phisop'ny atnd nat- Council.-MesErs. Alfred DPseve, Jos. of e article) Dr. Brigge, a once dis- cacion during the presaent centur- that that Very Rev. John F. Lanniingniam,

Eveing-Benedic:ion. Sermon by the ural sciencee, and whatever ta xecessary Saucier. H C Saint Pierre, CJ E Charbon- tinguishaed clergyman of the Presby- an Irish sermon was heard in Belfast. Vicar General of the diocese of Leaen-IRev. Thos. Heffernian.as a preparation for a profesional career. neau, Joi. Beaubien. Dr Fred Pelletier, tErian body, was ordained a deacon in The eloquent preacher took for Lis text worth, has been named as Biebop i th
WEDNESDAY, lUNE 22. I comprises ten classes, inchudinr Latin Jce. Rivet, Edouard LBel, Eug. Lecava- the Episcopal Cnurch by Bisbop Potter. the wordsof St. Paul," Above ail things Diocesae of Concordia, Kansas.

Forenoon-Ditribtiont of prizes and elements, syntax, iethod, versifcation, lier Tanc. Pagnuelo, Gustave Camte, Dr.TShielg, of Princeton University, hae have charity. Concludng an impres. The last clergyman selected for the
dinner of'ered to tLe Students. belles lettr-e, rletoric, tiret and- second RoberI C.erk, L A Ouimet, J Megher. likewise iîned teA Anglicans, and the sve sermon Le said : You. the men.- See o Concordia was Right, 1ev. Tbad.-

Afternoon-Convention of the Alumni. year o! philosophy. The commercial iitrn ossrE.tese e icn rttb Am hio i TeSngoehaCar.deud.Bulr hode n oeo
Evening-A play •Tbe Son of Gane- was abandoned in 1888, owing to theiîTit OMrE. h eal -ciletmgtfio ut h Sag - i Crdi.Jluly 1r, Btîî, fohourdi benre the

lon,' at, the Queen'e'Theatre. tacilibies afforded by Mount St Louis Hon P'resident, Lt Co Hector Prevost; and thinking that, aven lu their little ,.K. itiocteshg time fofoecrmoy hofr bi ormL
- 2 Clleepresident, Msp~r Ait LaRocque;1sti vice- church.fight, "discretion was the better NR Thi-csun »u- Ite skv; corto aLe cabiopo wih woas

THrDRoo At, sJUNE ou. t x Below wili be found a lista OfLte Com. president, Major L J Ethier; 2nd vioce. part," decided bo let McGiffert demi wvit a.rL reo- is~ bo ha bean performed by Cardinaî
FiitomreondAeti preo h x mitees whose earntest work muade the preident, Major Z Hd3bert ; secretary, M~cGiffert and to write, preach and do1 '- I 2, )T-oatcitiv autis satolli.

hibteon-roundsi nîL ie.Jubilee af St. Mary's Collage sucb a re. CapI Pierre Trudel ; assistant-aecretary, what ha pleasedl, irrespectively o! puro-~ ~ re~-intîana c
Aftrnon-xcusin dwn heRivr-markable succeess:- Cet L de Tonnant-our ; treasurer, Capt testing Pittwhmgers,General Assemubles ^ -eui TeSitesofth reiosBI-.Eein-.qutatteWidor EER CMITE-onrrPrs-J E Pealtier:; assistant treasurer, Armandt or the whole bcdy, lay' and clerical, of i ogin to-m toi- MonaSte of tPtrck Preeot, O31oa,

A ha ut •githeaPresobyterianrCauurch.lIarics stcurious:LawaEvnig-anue t heWidajr den, bir A. P. Car no Judg res i- COapu.-- îLe d'abtaiî C tlid lj a buht lthe ~ î have pturchased the McKay homtat
On Ma' 1 , 1842, at îLe invitation of! rngCC dens rA.. Loie .Jde . O.ery Council -- Maers Jeremie Dec-arie, situationt, ail to the outside chuircbes d t on the canal bauk near the swing bridg,

the late .ishop Bourget six fathers and i.rnr .. ur ell aMr.mi y;CCnons't Rodolphe Frorest, Dr Ernest, Pelletier, an exhibimon o! weakness wbich t-ails I on .u' Bank street. T'he price palid was ini liie

hre brther ofthe ocity o Je ut-Lele-rt- aend Deccaries ; Hon. Altred AbrPagnuelo, Donuald H{ingston, Ed- for symîpatby rather than ridicule. ieighorhooiof $0,000arrivedl in Montreal and were heartily E~vantureî; Edouard J. Langevin, Clark mond Hîutbise, Clovis Saint-Loauis, mtotîe-,mî 4

wvelcomed. lu 1813 the Hon. Charles o! the Sentate. .Ledc B e Bîuchrill, eo H una,ui The Bgsit Candre wouhlmshud h er e The R4ev. Doctor Edward Everelt Hile
Seraphin Rodier gave a portion o! bis .President, Mr. IDammce Masson ; 1 st L e, GeouBer.uchap, a ru neaLus The Egit Churc wol.apea r to hafte bie b ielieves the undlergraduate conscience
own manîsion for te novitiate, wbîich was i tice-president, J1. A. U. Beaudry ; 2nîd \X Beauidry,. bava exhaustedl its patience with its Rit- inîihu m aur nîon-Catholio, collages needs luuning
o:cupied until 1831. In 1843 Bishop :vice-pretident, HIy. Krevantagh ; <acre- amUSmmS' ('o.MîTTEE. • ualistic- breiten, and there is avery amd ~ 1
E3gurget entrustet i Rev. Felix Martini tary', Gouzelve De)sauluiers ; asst. ce. Hon P'resident, J P R Mason ; presi- reascln ta believe that the irrepressible bu t t ma s
-with thotask af founding a college. h : tary, Patl La.eate ;treasurer. Alphionse dent, Augustin 'Trudel ; s vice-presi. 31Ir. Kensit wili score at least a partial t-mur m n t-l hop aFoleynidte of ro t. on ls -
'was a big unudertatking, bu. as manexy David , aesst, treasurer, J. C. Walsh. dent, Oliver Faucher;• 2nd vîce-presi- rm ph veru-ho HiGaoe.h of Canebry iI--~i claue' ohft104 cidatesof MSt-., Augus-
getnerous friends subscrîbbed large :Corset.-The praiden t nd vice dent, V'ictor Bemudry :secretary, Arthur andth Ben of Bihps I.in erdlee vttiesCurhlImaoMcho
amnocun ts everything loxmked promis- prsdnso-h vaariu comtes lne;aitn ertrHniMr membered ho thi anuai ivda - end in-re rt-cent Sunday. Among the nunmber
ing until a linancial criais overtook -r dus0 L Vroscîiîîes Pat;mssM cret.r .et Mr inade a sanies o! sensational attac-ks on andti ltr- e i were twenty-one adult couverts froum
many o! lthe subscribers with ruin lu Uma CiomuirE:-Hou L. A. Jette, cicr ; treasurer. M artinau; assistant- t-Lurch after c-humbh, interrupting the au-mankia rtetnt

184G. Thuen followed the destruction o! Lieutenaînt-Gioverntor; Sir Alexander La. treasurer, Art Rit-hard. services mnd protesting at the top of Lis Iimve learoneanieu
lthe prebytery at Lapîrairie.I l gI coste, Jutdges Beby, Pagnuelo, D)esnoy-. .Council--MesaCbs Baby, Jos Main- voitce against the forms of worship ct < rise

typhus fevr mand t-baera mmde er, Ho. L. R. Mason, W. Prevost ;- ville, Armandl Hudon, John_ Lee, John adopted. Remnonsranuces. arrest, fine, * titnh ir t i> admsae oder oueti h ahh

- - -A&a-i --- - -- _- 1. --- --e --a1b1.11 11nml- iI.Ioi1.1o!1Arc. ~~~ :tî - vx - - C e teC YftN 4,C ndrd e aimmigrants. The demonda lýlftt~Matignly, Ernes9t Pagnuelo, D Watersth i o rlieipWlamAirndsonteMessrs.).bA.isicher, Charlas ur r ,ioihops and Bishops were powerless to ligln.-ed sci ue t, <i,coveured to relievz the gi
priests in attending the - sick Wilfrid Chagnon, A. Germain, G. F. Eug Robidoux,,J Laverty. check his determination ; they rere to "rtherll d "i' ceive suifferming is the dedicated Memorial Day. The mou

werue so grat tht six Jesuit Fathera lEschambault, H.alliere deSaint Real, TRANSPORT COMMITTEE him ase water on a dtuck's back or pin-- r ment l o!cross anite ahi ie e[rom NewYork. O SeptemRr .atorbino.erti f eoitulatt: tiltpltysiciait ee shape ai a crocs, et&nding about lau te
hurried f.r Nw York. On September P. Carreau. Isaie Quintal, lRnion Beau--tee eai
20, 1848 Rtev. Father Martin opened Lis field, P. Beriuilt, C. Simard, A. Fontaine, Hon President, E Lef de Bellefeuille ,;vigorousitn inceof the Churhad a r nmrra sit Y. Thiwde "mPre-t intheight.
first classes in a dweling bouse at the Francois Gunette, J Elzear Poulot, An. President, 'L J Loranger ; Firt Vice- Bishops, indictent of lit huh un- .c an o frtil .imb.e ttis sys-ndt. fu-'re.
corner of Parchester ad Alexander toine;! Riendau, A. Mackay, Gilbert President, Dr J H B3urdon ; Second BisLas, which Convocation, thoughi eun-h tciltit ibtures the t itlitervyus syG-

adAeadrtioRedaA akaGletwilingly, raceivead ipresented aac ei itiunltî,hihlyvtitty; gives «an. Coppluger, an Irish (Jathalit-,
streels. The present building, however Mireault, A. B. Brossau, A. Butien C.| Vit-e-resident., Damont Laviolatte; house. InL this he objects to the teach. eiastic vaor o ite d icate orgatsni p-e- in chiet command of the American in
was commenced in 1847, and was suffi E. T. de Montigny, A. Seers, Stanielas Secretary, J A h gnault ; Assistant-Sec -n ofcwhathercalls'" false doctrines," te rosp"ct nothe troadrener forces sent'against Porto Rico.

fL-3 tmg o!,wT.t LetamIlsAmtaise docrines,"ethty, rughclS-mpue ; theastuoet, LuE chee()
ciently advanced to allow of occupation Iafebvre, T. Rivard, Amateur Damera, retary, Wagh S opîe; Treasurer L and to the idolatrous rites enacleJ by anil makts the cotuing of baby entirely free
in1851. During thefirstyear thenumber Theophile Amyrault, P. L.T. de Mon- Morin; Assistant-Treasurer, John M. the officiant in public worship. He fron danger and aliost free frompain. PR
o! atudenlt was 65; in 1850 they num- tigny. H. Blake, Wright and Arthur Gueo submits the following liat of ornaments 't ghie uCof Neb P arl FIRST CAITA •

bared 124; in 1860 they bad increasad ta MacMalirn. Cou acil-Meste fHorae Baby, Vicorn ad caremonies againai. which he pro W.LltOn or Ale'o, Casq Co., Ncb., will find
beread 14in 180 they6;hdineaseTMicMahr t . Martineau Placide Deascarries, Rene an echo in the heart of every expectant Mesars, Alf. E. Merrill, Advo::ate, an
249, and n 1870 to 336; this yar there The Bbaud Committee s so calledu bero testa, contending that the Courts- have niother :- P. E. Duhamel, 1709 Notre Dame atreet,are 450 pupila. after the former e-e to h. 1mw fHubant. Jae Dore, Gao Cuviliiere H Ger- Mdl dle laa.Thaj eeat ute iîitfîyc(iIl'wrts à ir teacher of already declared them illegal. This is Previous tu the birth ofAmy chid,"writes

The work on the pesent puilding pro- elase. - main. Dr F autTradel, Tancrede .odon, interesting to Catholice as showing how nWaltoirI'rhad n no appetite, was sckni mty bave drawn oe fi15t capitel priety oa
gi-essed rapidly, and on July 31, 1852, the cLERGY coMM[TTEE. Dria closely the forme of the Church are fol- asometely worn out in every way. cti mi-'s of, Canada, 1666 Notre Dame tr a
feast, cf S% [gnatus,Mgr. Boîget solemn. Hn President, Rev Charles Crevier, hy. lowed and what strides towards Cath- mencdn se Dr.-Pierce' Favoite PresCrietonoCt a
ly'bessed St. Mary'@ College. It was a, Holyoke, Mass; President, Rev W H HOTEL coMMITTEE olicity and.Catholic practice have been .ud hgea nt im-ate neii eaan efit tkaweT
great event for Fa.ter Martin, who saw Brisset, Hochelaga ; First Vice-Preai- .'Hon President, M. Nolan de Lisle ; taken in late years. The list includese : erso. At tht tite of rconfinemielt. tw iLnFR L
hi nself recompensed for hisifatigue and dent,Thoas Fahey, SL Pttrick'a ; Second President, Dr.Gasa Arèhambaulth; Firs " Ulawfual ornament of the minister arobmt a ttie wite tiitIowe t alt tist. -ain l 1e; Oui 2W-Tamaya
labors- for the instituLtion,the'inaugura. Vice-President; ? Faubert St Ignace Vice-Presideni, '-L P, Dupre ; Second. -1, the alb ; 2, the biretta; 3,the Lchas- Ionrbl eka tove on thsiare,'

onofaewera oprosperity.t w upI eh;tohdesquare,
ý4on o! a Dew eaa o!:proeperity. ht was du lýac;. Serts-y, Rev A Desnoyere, Vice.Preaideài,Dr'-Piendergadt ;Sacre-tubla; 4, t-be cope; 5, the dainiatie; 6, D>r. Piere a'Pellets cure Ctsiali, 50. - ~ --- ;.-
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THE TRUE WITNB88 ÂND OATROLIO CHRONIOLÈ.

ggld Taiei Alliai Dom0Estratli.

Magninoent Parade - Thrme

Thousand M9embers in Lino -The

gigh ass et St. Jamnes Cathe-

dral-ReV. Dr. Luke alaghan.a

gloquent Sermon-The Banquet

at the Queenf's Hotel.

The Ca 'iJ c or.d. r t f r held

tbeir an u4al et lration on -,Sui.dy laest.
jt cnsiattd of a procession. religious
cenrtionyu at the Cathedrel, and a Rrand

banquet t the Queen's Hotel. Tnous-

ands of members of the Order from the

0 ulying parislaes joined the Montreal

cmtingenlt on Cnamp de Mars in the
srornling at 9 o'clock, and when the pro-

ession was fornEd and marched along
. Jamaes treet on its way to the Cathle-

dral it was estinated that not kes tbn
sîi nien were in line.

In the absence of lis Grace the Arch-

bish'p, Iligh Mass was cckbrated by
the ery Rev. M. Racicot, Vica:-Gen-

eral, asisted by two ecclesiastics from

the Grand Seminary.
A special musical Mas wvas renderel

by tihe cboir under the direction of Nlr.

(Geurge Cuture.
T . eloiluent sernons were preached,

oie, in French, by the Re-v. Abhe Cner-

rier, and one in English, by Rev. Dr.
Ljke Cdllaghan. Tue latter we now
prinalin part.

SIEION OF 3I E ME 'AL.LAGINI

ituoid, how gocd and how ptaant it
is fur brethrenu to dwvll togetuer in
untiity." Wurds taken troi the 1;lad
l'saln, first verse:

)Ams BIi.OVF> Bli ,-On tie

prt ut your Archlbiesnup, wle!eu btL
sylpathies n wishes LtLie C:stluic
Uratr ut Furesters has elisLe4, id you
al weicuomeit uMis i Mutuer CUrcn.
Sueia L repreesntaLtive gattherig u neu
roui every walk ofI lie CIt5gs our

adi:a tioni. IL bespeaks the ftenLiments

ut àa1i and chaKrly, WLICLI pIrutnp
vo to day, on tire reast of Ltibe Serol
[le art ut J, SUS, olu aist in a bIio d atthe
adr>lee sacrifice u tire Miss; t crave
ier a ressiing inoi tue Ivine Vctunm,
olnce !l in on C.Alvary but now reauiy ini -
int lattd on ouri alLa iia m111ysiLCal lani-
iier, 'irom tue risting ute LMn eto Lte Lic
gouing duwn tuereoul.' Tis UuL sUleiiio
tiemntastration w1JL tend, I ans Eure, LU
cementilOre CoIsely tbe Lis ut rateriami
cnarity which bind you tugettier.

As I gazFi around these sacred prt-
cints to-uay and behold rts vast at-
sembiage-nike tue Unrisians ut ul,
flaving bat une heart ana one suui-1
aM VIvidlY reminded of tue wurds ut the

Ruyral tPsalaist, emuphasizing Le ilappi-
ress aund the auvantages ut brutberly
love: "Behold, how gooti ad how
pleasant itl ifor brethrren t uweil ta-
getber in uity."'

3ly dear brethren, before the light of
Chnetianity nad dawned on the horizon,
brotherly love was a puzzle, an enigma,
Tue greatest niastera ut .LiAgan pull-
osophy, Greek and Roman, ruade evey
attempt to unravel tnat myistery, bLt
they iailed. in the past w.msn was
shown nu respect ; Lie chid wam
counsidered an etcumbrancein the louse;-
bola, or if its lle was apared, IL never
knew the lOnd love and devoteu aftctiou
ul aparent,'s heart Th ilave, the wurking
man, the pour, ue intirn aid the ageu
were ail cunsidered as beingis of an sa.
lerior nature, but "tue four uad strack ;
the world was to uidergo a complete
transurnmation, Pagan infidelity ana
l'agan seltishnees were to De substituted
by Lie faitl of Jesus Christ anati tie
charity o0 Jesus Ciiriar,. The ron of God
came down from Heaven and luculcat. d
a two.fold pjrecepL--L±ie love or God aa
the love of neigabor, by word and ex-
ample. He leveiled alil aistinctions ; fie
made all men brethren, by creatung t

new brutherhood. Tne Evangelists aend
Apostlts vied with one anobbetr either in
recording the charitable utterances or
enjoining on their followers the charit-
able examples or their Divine Master,
and, ever faiLiblul to ner dlvineiy al>-
pomnted raission, thre Cat.holc Cnuren,
upon whose Icorehead sbines thre lign. oft
God's hroly countenance, Liha. Cainolic
Chiurch has ne:ver ceased urging tne
necessity of practising Lthese two virtues,
and it is for that reason that at ail imes
sire iras encouraged soeteties, benevolent.
and religious, suchr as yours.

Christ came, and to ail He indiscrim-
inately said : • Tou aah love the Lord
thy God with thy wnrole minrd and'with
thy whole soul.' Tis is thre greatest
anrd dirst commandmient, tand tire second
is like ta this: •IThou sualt love thy
neighbor as thyseli.' buern is thre two
told object of thre (aoicOj Order uf For-
esters, so give expression to Lueir love off
Goad and Lteir love ol nîeighbor. In nou
better way can youL comply with Lthe
divine precept thani by foliuwing thre un-
derlying prinacuies off its conusîtution.
Piractical Roman Catihlice you1 mlust be,
accordiîng to tire spîim and iltter of your
Order. Yes, un all occasions, by word
and examaple, prove loy al suijecie Oi thre
Church. Dlefend yutîhualccs
ions wlien at.tackied. Re1move errur, cor-
rect the false impressions in the minds
of those who are not ot your laîLlr.
Cling uniltnchingly to the rock of ages
whence enpanates all power and jurisuic-
tion. Cherish obedience, menbers off
the Catholio.Order of .Foresters; obey

im 'ho is sitting to-day un Lrbe
throne of Peter ana who is ruling
thre world with Peter's heaven.tjora
authority. Obey in like. manner
the precepts of y(,ur Church ; it is one of
the fundamental principles and ruits o
your society to make your Easter
duty ; in a word, ·to be prac-
tical Rcman Catholics. Alwaysremem.
ber.that you are brethren united in the.
same common bond.of faith and ohatity.

You.allknela.t thesame sitar1 you ail

let isame legitimate authormty.Be
Itiue .n d o y a l ,t e re fo e to t he Cc n s t t.

nofor()Ur Order, and athe same time

a , , i

Ion will bewhat the ,apawbat the
world, whaipeur Arcbbis wishes vou
to be-pactical Rnnan eslice. You
mut not be Cathohes la nane nor i
word uor in tongue, says St. John, but in
deed and in truth, ln order to evade the
scathing rebuke admincitered by the
great Apcstle, St. Paul, to Christians

'who confesa their faith with their lpa
but deny it by their works.

In the second pisace, dearly beloved
b hretrreu, the spirit of Cnristian charitY
Ardmates you. It as that spirit which
Iras banded you together, and it io diffi
cult. t' conceive a nibler purpose thain
Sour, familiar wit the idea that the
Anget of Death comes sooner or later,
pernaps when you least expect a visit,
to summon you tu tiat bourne whence
no traveller returnis. You have followed
generously the course dictated by Chris.
tian prudence and charity. No doubt,
vou have many sacrifices to make in
urder to comply witl the regulationsl Of
your Order. but it is a consolation to
tiiink that when you are called
to the judgment s-at you will
n t leaive behind ynou those dé ar
ounes, the widow and orphans,
totally unprovided for. If men did but
realize tue awful predicament in whicil
their pennilees widows and their home
less orphans are placel after theirdeath,
the-y wtuld at once, without hesitation,
juin the ranks ut a society sclh as yours,
in order to exempt those dear nain( froni
being a biurden on public charity. Tnere
are muany other advautages to be derived
from mnernberships in the Catholic Order
of Furesters. luere is one, however.
whicn I cannoti forbear nentioning.
Catholic benrevolent societies are asit rong
safeguard against the Iallureneîtu of so-
cietes whcich conceal evil ar dangerous
desigrns under th#e attractive cloak o!
benevol-rce er nieta assistance. The
devil, as hasi been wf-Il said, bas always
tried to cointerfeit the ways oru Divine
l'rovidence, to leail ni-ni astray by tire
glitter t fale coin, and for tba. purpoie
ie ais adopted %ccetics which are a
menace t civiliz.ition and t o sciety
itsel, bt cause froi the vatL experience
olt theilwtt Catholic Church Lias b -tr
tauigiht a lesson tuat those societies at-cnd
vitiher a'rrayed in oapen ihostility to tie
rriigin of Chriat, or at lenast contain
thoea m iflhIe vil LenItecies in germ, and.
for thrat reason, the successaors of ett r
hava ever risEtM tireir voice to prtesE
ag.inst Liem, to çarn their smbjt and
trhi t trern tu jiin the ranks at such
societie-; hecause, aiter ail the goal oi
their aniitiOn i to supplatt te Churrhr
of Jetus Cnirist iy Inil ntlaropay. r-r, in)
otber würds, natural religion and natural
virtlue, but, ait the sanle tiia, t iw e i
ets'ers ouf Peter bhave alw'e>s nctiçî ura[ged
societies wirerein nattral virtues are
bruaghat iritu proper rtlation vith the
sup±erniatuir.ul religion.

Such is a brief sumirî.ary of the nany
advantagesof' yrtr haighly commrerndable'
ergauniztin. Ytu snould ever deen il
a taesk (if love tu take anr active part in
all its deliberations and demornastrations.
Let your sacrifices in its behalf be
elways aninated with the true spirit
of charity and faith.

I feel confident in stating that a new7
and brighiterera of prosperity is abouit to
dawn on yourOrder, as a reward fer this
admirable display of faith and charityj
given to our city tu-day- So long as you
revere and love that Crossemblazorned on
your banner and regalia, syribolical at
fait h and glowing charity, which burne
in youîr hearta, so long will your Society
prosper ; so long will it make giant
strides in the path of progress, and unit-j
ed in life, you will be united in death,1
because the union youî have begun here
below wili be, one day, consunmmrated in
heaven,and then,dearly beloved bretlhren,
will you realize the full significance off
the words of my textL: 'Behold, now goid .
anti row pleasant it is for brethren to
dwell together in unity.'

TnE BANQUET.

After tLie completion of the religious
cerermonies a magnihcent banquet wal
held in the Queen's Hotel. The manage-
ment. bad surpassed itself in rnaking an
effort wortruy of the occasion. The menu
was a most recherche one, and retiected
great credit on the well known cuisine1
of the Queen's. The dining hall and1
tables were handsomely decorated,t
feathery ferns, stately palmis and otherf
rare potted plantsadding color and grace
to the gathering, while all through the
Lanquet the strains of sweet musie, pro.
vided by the St. Jean Baptiste orchestra,
charmed the ear and assisted appetite,
if such a thing were possible amidsti
such a profusion of dainty dihes.:
It was two o'clock w ien Mr. A.
A. Glibault, Chief Ranger off tire Province,
took iris seat at te table. On iris right
haud sat acting Mayor Gallery and Hon,
Dr. Gurerin, while Lu brs left were Rev
A bbd Lepauieur, Charpiain off the Order,
and Mtr, W. T. Lee, High Chi Ranger
off thre Provincial Court off Onario. At
the table of bronor and amnong tht in.
vitLed guests we're Mdr. M. J. F. Q ii,
M.P., S. Ls:ault, Si. Josepb's Soc.iety ;
A. Roy, Cterk's Society ; E. Carnma'rtin,
Union S'a. Pierre ; A.Q. Decary, Vice-
President Naetional Alliance; P. Flan-
nery, Supreme De'puty C.L.BAtr W.
Rawley, Counrty P>r iduent A.O.H.; R
Burke, President Youing Irishmren's L &
B. A.; N. Page, editor Spect ator ; P. A.
Buyne, Paust Chieft Riangrr Hope Court,
Laindon, Ont.; Dunmas Laborîune, Gaeti-
neau Poinrt; E. Fiche,. V R lit; F. X-.
Bilodeau, S C.P.; Jno. J. Rtyan. T 11.; Dr.
P. Pelletier, Med. P., Jtmmes F. FosabrP,.
John J. Jackson, J L. Tourigniy. Dr. J.
W. Laitonde, Dr. A. Barnard, Z Renaud.i,
ex-O.R P., C. Ritchot, ex H.V C.R., Hi. L
Dalaine.

Letts r off regret were receivaed fromi
Hon. 'Ir. Robidoux, Judgeo Ioranger,
LowerGouin, M.L.A., Count de Sieyr,
ain-d Threodore B. Thiele, Southr Evanston,
111.

After the bill of fare had been :
thoroughly discussed Mr. L. W. Proulx
sang in excellent style "a O Canada mon
pays," after which the president pro
posed tht toasts of Hie Holiness tre
Pope and Her Majesty the Qureen, both
of which were drunk with much enthu-
siasm. The next toasts were the Federal
and Provincial Governments, Mr. NI. J.
F. Quinn responding to the former and
Hon. Dr. Guerin to the latter. In the
course of iis remarks Mr. Quinn said : -

Mr. Chairman Gentlemen a.nd Brother
Foresters:-It would be difficult.for me
at this roment to-tell you what idea1
comes most 'prominently 'to my mid
wlien, I look around this large dining

room andaseeIt crowded wth members
of the Catholio Order of Foreaser.
Whon, owing to another engagement
in St. Ann'. tia morning, I vas de-
prived of the distinguished honor of
being ureaeDt at your procemina, but
when I beard that the Cathollo Order of
Foresters had given - demonstration to
the citisens of Montreal unequalled by
anything thiat before had been given by
any CatholLe <r any non-ectarian organ-
isation, there was not une wcrd of
pralie scunded by those wbo told me of
tb demonstr.ation that did not find a
warm echo in every part of my being.
and I aietire you tbat I need fnot tell
you tbt tire progress. the advancement,
the enrichmient, the aegrandizement, of
the Catholic Order of Foresters is one nf
tre things that I look forward to with
the greatme hrappiness in a very short
time. We could not forget tiat. in ad-
vancing the interest of the Catholic
Order of Foresters, we are doin.g a little
mûre than even advancing our owni per
sonal interests. Oae grand cause about
our Order is, thatl we iare engaged not in
anything selfish, but one of the chief
objects of the Order is, care for those
who are ta corne after us. Charity
towards une another. charity towar's
merribers ot the society, charity towards
ail men ; unity, fraternity, and true
Christian charity-what nobuer mitto
could any ordcr have-wha, nublcr
ideas coild inspire thc ieart of any
iman - Tbse are the lerading senti
menti ; these, in tact, are tihe oily
thouglts ofk a true Catlholic Forester.

l'ijionî is the very graun-w rk of
our Order, becitai'Lu e icnebers off our
(order are not t.rlv iemibc-rs oaf our
religion. but tht priiciples of the Order
are tha fundaiental d! octrines instilled
into the yoiuttftul mind o)f the CatOhlic
for his chuirch. 1 say. thein. that wlhen
we advocate, and waen ecahirone of rus
does his niglt for, the adv.ncemeauit of
the Cal olic (Order of Fcresters, he is
not engaged in a seltish work, tant he- is
enugaged i sonmetiniruaz that will redoeund
to the benetit iot aionly of hiniselftbut to
every iemrber raf iris fanily andît tr
avury ienber of his religion. of his
country, and of ihi, peoul in aniv
district.

Ven I lok abouit ni and l see t Iere
prentativ s of tirhe di ilrrt er!
a..entla lic r -; wnai iii I 'a-a-I1a ilha w'
ili.Ve amlrongs, irs tn-i. itiny th ru-ir sen-
tatives t i[ a'. ira e t.ns t-îth i trîilt ir 'i
the i1ferent rtuuion t their bi r e of
i _bec', and wien I kruia ti I ltve
Mitting by my sid tf r-a- at, r- riresenlis-
tive of the Cti4tholic Onhi r r' Fijrmst ertr
trom-.r the Province u >ntari i lr . W.TI.

t.-e (udru applau) i ari . raîil -V,
ira-l h men, froi rny riaLiv 1'r viruiic I lhe
I'r aiice of Ontario. I feelati 'at t'ul twork
il tiie Cathalie Order oi Fl -r.t r« i; in

L aifilirdas.

Now, have been asked to spieak :iaîbou
the Federaul Parliaimrenit, asi1 I r-na
thiat ny naie han been orinected with
that partie utar branch off tie touas w:'iie
yoiu o loyally drank. I d rnt kiruw
that I can say anrything about ti. Fed
eral Parlianent to you. I kniw tiat
the members of the Federal'Parliamrnt,
thvided .s tbey ar-' on nolitics, are y-t a

judly lot of ien. You twill find arrnnrgst
the some of the brigiest intellects in
any part of, or in any deliberative as
sembly in, the world. Yon will fnl nwtrn
who possess dtiferent views as to the
modein wiich his country will aadvanrcf';
but, as yon tind hereamongst the Catho
lic Order of Foresters, as regards the
advancenient of the country there is only
one sentiment, and that is, that C-maiaa
siould a ccupy a position In the world
second tu nonue of any other Britih
colony. (-plause).

Wiat relations posibly the Federal
Parliament might have with the Catho-
lie Order of Foresters. I caniot possibly
at tue momnitlt imagine, but should thae
time com e when the Catholic Order ot
Foresters sbiild require anything from
the Federal Parliamuet, from my gene ral
knowledge of the characters of the mten
wio compose it I have no hesitation in
saying that athouiigh youn ay noL tint
many brothers, that is members of your
Order there, you shall certainly find, on
both sides of the irouse, liberal, brcad
minded statesnien and men who will ibe
prepared to receive you, ta be interested
in what you have to submii t tthei and
to do what, according to their minras, is
fair, honorable and straightforward and
for thie bet interesta of tie country.

lION. DR. GUERIN'M REMARK.

Te toast of the Provincial Parliament
sas proposed and the Hon. Dr. Guerin
wa@s called upon t respoud.

He tirst addressed tire assembly in
Frenchr, after whrich be delivered a ratL.-
ing speech in Eniglishr, dur-ing thre coturse
off which hie said :

'I shotuld say. betore sitting down, a
few words lu English. I wvas just on tire
point o!1 saying thrat iL is indeed a great
Lhinrg ta set a society like Lire Catholic
O>rdesr off Foresters makte such progrers
irn our midst (beuar, hear). IL shows tirait
we yourng Canadians have ait breart thre
interests off our comîmon couniry, and
thrat we cani farm societies ar.d ignore
origin in order Lo rally togethier as true
sonrs off Canada, ais true Canadians andi
true Catholcs,

As a reparesentative ofithe Governruent
off Mr. Marchand I have Lu thatink you for
tine mnrner ini whiichr yoni have receivedl
tre hrealth off thre Provincial Giavë'rumîent,
uad i cari assure you tirat in tire lper-
sonnuel off aur Chamber et Quebec is Lo
ire fourrnt tire best brody ot nmen you ever
mret.-

I wish Lo thanik you once miore on be.
half off tire Provincial Guvrnmenrt, uad I
tcan aîssure youî tiret if any rccausion-a
shouldl aresenît itself ina thre future when
or Guavernment caa show itself interest.-
edl in tire wvelfare of Lthe (a.tbolic Orier
(of Foresters, you wil have one of its
sincerest advocates in the persaon of youir
buiible servant. The speaker resumred
his seat amidst appltuse.

Mr. John J. Ryan, provincial treas.
tirer, in proposing the toast of the CitY
of Montreal, delivered an able speech.
during the course of which he referred
ta the presence of Aid. Daniel Gallery as
Acting Mayor. He paid a tribute ta Mr.
Gallery for the able manner in which Oe
has discharged the duties of his office as
alderman.

Mr Gallery made a happy response,in
which he referred ta the progress made
by the city during recent year.

The toast of 'The Catholie Order of
Forestera' was responded to by Bra. Dr.

Lmieux; Bro.W.T. J. Le, high hefl
ranger o the Provincial Court of
Ontaro; Rev. G. M. Lapailleur, chap-
lain, and Bro. P. Fluanuery, lu apiriltd
addressea, Mr. Le. evoking tbe greatest
entbusiasn during ihe cuoauue o hi. re-
mark.

'The Sister Societie and (;jete' were
next hontred, to which ru soIonses were
made b- Bra Dr. L tlteti c. Bru. S .•
gault, Bru E Cauxmir-nN. mnd Mr.
Richard lirke, of the Y i i. Iria: net'a I
L. & B. Associ'tionaî. A-e a.%tter was
teniered au uvation tnen he .rase tiu
answer in behaii ut fis ur.:areiaz iei.

' Tie Ladies1' and 'Theras' 'weC e
dul hunored. and une ot Lir most sucs-
cessful arinual demonstrm.its ar ireld
by the Orthr was br.utiht a el aise.

The ollicer of the ir..rnialCourt
are as ioiliows:-

A. A. Giib'anit, C. ii l' : Eouari
P1chrer, V C 1;.P.; . Xl liism , . t,
John J. lZa!t, Trasr. r P.; Dr. i; l'elle
L.er, 3- . . P. R-.v- . a ( . i .. cuir r,
Caelîiai, l'

Dirctir . p lei Pai. Ja J. F e-
bre, .1 n 1J.l Ja-D. I. t rrin 1)r.
J. V. L.iln1teI Dr. .\. K rtais. /. a

19 ad, t' 1 1' : a'l-a pham Rit,'îa 1. V.\
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brate the Silver Jubilet' of
their Ordination.
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I JOHN MURPHY& CO.
Cenadian A2ßnhS IFi' ¶h Irm- IIeIRS Uilitries Associ lin."

SLove[s of ieandPatronlilBer Industries!
We carryathue I.ara eî milnet lano-ilt caa ie..n reIi .s ,.h s miau.

ai taret fi l ote t'Aty, o u taote-le'i were ll aistt. lan ime. inna-e , *

Irish Lace Collars, prices frcni SI 50 to $38.
Irish ILace Collars and Cuffs in sets, froi: s: to $7 50

a s t.
Irishi Lace Vest Sets, fromt S4 50 to S10 a set.
Irish Tatted Sets, prices fromt 60e to 80e
Irish Laces , G. xyard. fron 20e tO $13 20 per yard

0 Black and Coir ëi "rish Poplins. nîaîxufactu reL by Pim
Brothers. Duiblin.

Fancy Iris1h Organdie Muslins.
* Irish lIland Enbroidered Tea Clotlis

Irish iland Emîbroid1e r-ed Bed and Piliow Sl-ims.
Irish Hand Em1broidered Sideboa rd Covers.
Irish lia.d Em'broidered Bur-eau Cov'rS.
Irish Hland-inade Lace Tea Cotlis.
Irish Lineni Table Damxasks
Irish Linien Table Cloihs aiud Nalpkinus to mih.

lIiI% U ll.aa=uae'Ia-.l Iimm.m ~. la.I. i,.I. mm.. i-. l l..%a 1-. i4 mtri-

1 919.s . ltm 1ma 1m r.. % i. 8 i t 4 .l C . Tt a 4 11 '. *I. a -111...

JOHN -N iU1 IiY & (

2343 St. Catherine Street,s Ràlt11

grcat w r-k. jivi r iiit u: fr-r: jD -:n !.

il uritil eauri 4 - in um ion r. ' e
a it tntria- r- e-nt e aid a han f

Reva. F-, tt Chiîr-Du theu 'vnrt.wriien r- -. ~ t i- i- .- 'i~ Fofrî
camle ,Il! Lu, t -i' wakee. bralfilwm!
aits - r! s:n ts n a, ndri Fatahnr·st-a nin rfi2i î , u 's rn

- I-1.arrxoi, k.i-r-ilî

ionclfr- w l ave . I l iiq I;-rd-
shipna' a îfmhi nu tny of t rit I aiwere un-ii i l 1-!iitkac

abule ta assijt. na ar rrt oa te b--

quaiei at 1lPatheurUiroi -i.ltî i -iLIlt. Wu Il tuke-cy u for
IHigihMp le twacelm bual in the i eu v l ira

tifil churrib of St. i ' îi's w ici i ti -
liPel erat-ItEl inai er bl 0 i t rate. by tirÌ-m-Re. ilîiîuiez rilî u.nsasua ayiu-rug-.i:-vria-tr O i4?-t--H C EO. WI. R EED &s CO.,
Rev. Jubiliarian hiimf Il . anistti l the rtmn i. i

oi lirr.,i, irl Ii II K i - 783 ' 785 Cralg Str-cet,

Mine -, and rv. C ii rs.W . M W . In ld, Of Ie ti il î iyilitI. 1 VIr' ,l lIr
:'.îîes, rraiR.'v (jiaais.IV. j'I) und.if 1-' f I, ?L s Iri li i rr a 4r u at .,71IA I.

Bridgee Tn ermlaua wasreach i ril
by tLbe R- v. 1). V. 'raalen, of Caritns ,Il a
native oif Nortih Sydiney, wiho dwelt with iervnI-2u lv uIt siîA

force an id r qu n'e uipon the grpal. goi-aod tifial at«.iv tri I t- r : l III 'ta

achieved lby hie liev. Father M IntohiviLu.ai i,
diuring the twenty years f his uiinca *tbDmi[ -
hency in the parish.u1).I "reciaIal Dr. turrimat r i atci-i 1i1

Iln the a Ivening et 7 o'ckek, thre puaris-
ioner- aganinimris-mibi in ti- u-îirch.rSTE. ANNE DE BEAUP/lE
wheni they preented tiheir bael asu rili
with an aidre's îan auhandsoime pnrsPar .'-, ' -i - ail-uLI
tuf gold. On th-sanie uoccasioi , the C M.I II:iAr- -f r--: il. li i I lC D LA D E j
B.A.. off wich the 11ev. Fatier i. sprit,
uiel director and activé,j prîmîa if- 0:. .na riL A
a presentaetion nii i acialress. Th, re wc r i r Il radmaiil, E. M r..i t

marniay presei.s, tb, s , rciv-a fromra i cit i'p ' v 1avi, îrl ut r -

triails, off wmiriran i tli-v. huikilari5m , riîmupan lr:u inr er-eSATURDAY J tily 2 1808.
il very large circle amnrg ailt classes aruii For Ladies and Chidren anir.

r P h mk. W

Froni the samei siource we l arn that
another esteenrier prieil, in onie of the
pariqhe Rot Cape Bretn Cainty, thre liev.
A. F. McGillivray, Bisiale, cIbrteut
his silver jubilee on Liie samuae dav. Ilir
parislioners. by whorini Ftir M ib
livray is de'servi7dly h-vd dida every-
thing to n irke thie -celirstiorn worthy of
the happy event Higih %Ias was cela-
irated in the paris chaurch Ihv the R! v
Jabilarin., Et which sonme 4-l0 persor
approached the Sacraine tu-t.ie nist
worthy manner in whici they couild
celbrate the day, and one wbich uins
have been most gratifying to their z'ai
cis pastcr. Tihe et urci and gleibe
grournds were gaily decorated in honor
of the occasion, and an addr-ess warmly
expressive of the feeling of his flock wiais
presented to tbe Rev. Fatber on hebalf
Of the parish of fl>isdale and Baoularderie,
accompanie3 by a wel:-t iled pir-se.
Father McGillivray replied in feeling
terms, thanking his people for all thi r
many kindnesses shown trow i iin his
sciourn arnong them and invoking all
Ilessings upon theur.

Tre Late J ud:re- Redelim.

lie Charlottetown HfrAld in anncunc-
ing the death of Jitdgo 1) ('M ltddin,
of the County Court cf Kinrgs Couity,
sa-ys :-" Tae -mmriîens of the dîreai
reapu r is, in this ceas, mt re keenly frît
by his friend, in cînsequinca of tie
call being son amaewbat suirien. HI-s ill
ners lasted but a few days. He was
stricken with pneumria.. wbich b.ll.a
t-ht e tfmrts oft tira mosrt siied physiciaia
He wa weil prepared for bis final j ar-
nay. He devoutly received lire Iruat
Sterarnents and diedI fortil' li by1all tic-
rites of H-oly Church. )eaceased 'wais tin
son of the late Denie R-teddin, and was
birn in thia city i-r 1321. Ie wa's euil
cated atSt. Andrew's O-fillge ail at the
Seminary off Q teb. HI-f- '.-mvicil law
with the laie %ir JRh'ert lIfdgmon atnd

Liver QHIs
Like billousnes, dyspepsia, headache, consti
patlon, sour stomach. indigestion are pronptly
eured by Hood'As Pila. They do their wonrk

Hood's
aslty and thoroughly.

Best after dinner pilla. P
t5 cents. AUl druggistP.
Prepared by 0. 'L Hood Co Lowell,Mas.
Th onlyi te takewa wlth good aaraarila

j d' ur ld r-hk iinLatim te-ls yVo .1u.M
Btt r ia rid at i aw trut fir Lto t1-

watLar re-pIortm. -cot 's Ilsmi rio is tiai-
her r<iy f-r h-lr.e t ri'uiatimn.

Aulat'.. aI.Ao. (Iaietren-, i .Ori.

It offttn miakes a currnplte cure.1 i' iand iI.r .n r-edal a
.._-- - Årma l' - ri t,2 llhî'a Stîet i a uswal.

Litt len ir.k iar- w ni-]urtled buy littl-

thinags. I.-fA ririnn-e t Ste Aame aie.
i-staigre, for a. Iby Stt-itnae-r lTaaree

Rigit tire.utgltit has ary ie u O do th r. hal l inie pliar- onm Nmtumriy.

with right conduct. .smil v2:1trd, uIt Ip-an. .

Dit. Aaaic.,' * 1' or îeu.IA : (;a G is srold by
all good druaggrista. ti cts. aI L 4ittle. f ALPHOMSE VALIQUETTE & CO.,
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LADIES AND CENTLEMEN
A ;w J-; W i%,r) 1. 1I 1

TIE TRUTI 1TRIUPI ANT;
(Ir. tIlImftalafni o tlime huIfrccml Yictoritea.

A irk inid pbili e1 b, y I i u t lhIlA i bll -

t i.n Co.. New Y rk. Lr m t h' pen -l Ii i I lir
ae Xi N1[.. Mimnrei euKîimr la,- SIuunr..lab1nes lVIal ririil
îhbl.m.. Most Rev. Arci. W a.h oi I orrnto, Pr

i înaty.O ,I(:tatholi.. Unijr-jlit ilji', im n jin
ot hler>. 1Tlhe lhq..4r ndII f i r e W]H ri berpt

wa:ntd!.) ehr am.FatenT Ie1- i l Mv
.wo , a re n 'r oletor- ini Ih e .Aî d re»

T. .. k I: .tY. 117 St. .intoinae -treet.
Mr nre ltjcr lien 1 rt au i arni 2 r m.
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FIRST COMMUNION.
ieTil-> liFr Ytlit rjMMNIoN

.FoR t îm s AND> ulRiLS.

ie X 22 1 a t1h iuI rer of rthe
lire vae -. ..... .1 7?e per doz.
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FIRST COMMUNION
RuSARIES.
In Miother "f PIvarl Silver Chin $1 .(Meach ornd
In Mother of Penr Silver plaîi'teChin,25c

imitnitionPear lîj Bn v.$1.(00rand $1 2
'e-r 14z.

W hi rili nell: , e a , 'ilrI. $1 2.'ier dl
e ine Hiidi. ile.,11.0 I ilnd 1.2i lier d<uz

PRAYER B00K0S.
White (Covers, at 7ec, $.00, $1.25. :i.50, $2.00

anr d S, ) eaci.
Drark Morouco Covers, 5(, te, 75c. $I.C and

upliwrards.
Cheao1loks.litoc. $1.211.$1.50, $1.80 perLoz.
Sanctuaury Oil, bost Quulity.

INCENNE, C[A CCOAI.,,GASJIGITERa
iteadquaarters for the bost grade of Candles

nu pure Wax. Stearine and Parafinie.

D.&J.SADLIER & CO.,
CATHOLIC PUBLISHERS,

1669 Notre Dame Street. Montreal, Que
1230hiureh Street, Toronto, Ont.

.4'YANI) MTAPLE 11lltY €,eoN,
Carpet.i. Oil 'l'th in tWrre. (rockery,

Glais- W Ciihina Wiare, Lt.
0--or Terns are GAMI [at ithe-

CREAT AU BON MARCHE,
lvi-% .1 rT N t n iu: -rir:p.T.

M ie h Ian . t'. . 2. op. lil ora l iluteIl iae k.
ALPHONM E VALEQuUETTE & d'O

MONTREAL

City and DistrictSavings UaII.
\uT 1lE i luerby li en aluit a dividen-id of

1-ri li . u per h e 4n the Caipital Stock of
ti-i i-Iuri n has n 11 clalbreIl. and thesK:amIn

i blie a ablit t it lunnking l i us1.1in rhie ity,
oi ind after S.vl r, thel 2nd4 dry or July nuit.

Th iiTra n ierLrU ks wil h l fri ithe tth
totea hJune r.eext, holh days inclusti e.

l'y crder if the lkard.
l1Y. JAUle, AUF,

Manager.

Mot r l, May S¶18 . 4.-5

BR9DIE & HARVIE'S
PANCAHE FLOUR

or PANCAKES, MUFFINS, Etc.
^aule "oîr '"lin'.rrit. 3l'aa andtl'''p"°'a''"

A4ND .. CADE MI.

Corner BaIgot nd Jolausiton-steetsi,
KINGSTON, ONTAIO.

For terIs, etc., apply to
11OTHf.R RUPERIOR.



1~ -m, e 4 tj,".Me

u al Iam - %0n ta
ÀtS ~'Ct.'1W. ' . -

0CATHOLIC CHROÑICLE.
vainc an eu usuto.*V

a Truc Vitti ololngt puIlI:ig Co.
II.IiE D.>

M St, James Stroft, Motml, Lanada.
P. o. sox gaa.

Ail eomm=nicationl intended for publication or

notice sbould be addressed to the Editor. and ail

busines and olier comwuuniaions t the aN-

asins Direetor Tat.aWme sas fP.& P.Co.,.imited.

P.O. Box 1138.

Thesbuecrivtion price of the Tax W mNnss for

City. Great Britain, Ireland and France is $150;

Belgiam. lialr. Germany and Australim. $200;

Canada, Unitedstatesand NeSO=ndiQnd.

Terutbayable a advance.

EPISCOIP fL APPROBA'IO.

I/the English speaking CaJhalics of

Montreal and o/ th in 1rorince <onaudt-

-ed their bes intereths, they votld soon

nake o/the "Tri lVilnems" one of the

most prosperons anmd po rer/l Catholic

papers in tSi.. <oinfry. I heartily

blos thue who encourage thia ercellent

.oork.

† PA UL, Archilishop of Montreal.

SATURDAY..........JUNE 25, 1898.

A NOBLE ACT OF SACRIFICE.

In addition Lute suîbscriptiors to the
Catholie Iligh School fund which we
noed last week, it li our pleasnt duty
tu cbronicle this weeki a donation that
deserves more than paseing comment.
Il i fron a working girl, whose identity
ia ssecret to all xce therself and
Father Qainlivan ; and it anounts to no
less than $1C00, representing ptrha' a
the hard'-earnd a.vings of a life-timne.
Words fail to do justice ta the splendid
and heroic selFsacrilice of which this
gift in aid of the cause of religion and
education is a sigual proof. Nor are
such noble actsrare amongst Irish work-.
ing girls, Te costly and beautiful eum.
tellishitients of the interior of St. Fat
rick's Church coustitute another in-
stance. And it is to the same genrous
and selfsacrificing spirit amougst the
Irish workitng girls il the United States
titat the nuintenance of the national
novement i Ireland for so many years

is due. Front the sanie source also has
-corne the mor4ey which bas paid eor tEe
constructionc ufhundreds-osy, thon-
and-nf ochees sud sohools irn IrE-

land, in the United States, in Canada, in
far-off' Austra1lasia. What s lesson such
bo-diles and whole-soulcd zeal in the
causeof!failthandeducationuand patriot-
is ais ta the nicst exalted as well as t
the humblEt amongst us. The wor:d
does not know the nane of these noble-
hearted worsing girle, but they are as.
suredly inscribed in te B ok of Life.
S>me people mtay feEl inclincd to think
tEat 1000 is an extravagant suni for
ties Irish working girl ta donate to the
nev Higb Shool fund. But these peo-
ple cannot appreciate the spirit of sel-
sacrifice which motives the giving up of
everytbing for the love o! (adand for
the love of our neigbbors, especially
those young men wbo are to come after
us, who will reap the benefit of te High
School, and on whom wili devaive the
duty of continuing and increasing the
influence and Le strength of the Eng-
lish speaking lorticu of the Catholics of
Montreal.

TO-MORROW'S GREAT DAY.

What promises to be one of the grand-
est Irish demonstrations ever held in
Amerlos will taire place tc-moarrow,
when tEe centenary of tEe rebellion of!
'98 will be celehrated, sud when men
with the lave af the 01(d Land atill burn-
ing in their heants will assemble from
all parts o! the country ta do hanor ta
thte memory of tEe heroes vira shed their
blood un battiefieldasud scaflolds lu tEe
aacred cause of freedom. Excursion
trains from distant points vill arrive to-
day carrying crowds off patriotic Irish-
men, whbo wili swell tEe great proces-
sion, sud help to maire te grand do-
monstratian an the Exhibition Groundsa
most impressive and on•e o! whichb
everybody may Le ju stly proud.

For mantEs past aIl the IrisE sud
Cat hall c scietirs bave been woriring
liard lu organir.ing sud preparing for tEe
grest day. Allte arrangements are as
perfect as bumuan föresight eau makre
*themr. TEre vill Le s flood a! oratory
froma some of the best speakers in the
country, ind there will be a bearty caed

mille fai/e for the visitors, which wiIi
show that the proverbial spirit of Irish
h ospitatity ie still very much alive in
the land. '

To-morrow morning .Grand Mass will
be celebrated in St. Patrick's Oburch and
a ' sermon sppropriate to the grand
occasion wiim be pereached; At one
o'clock in the'afternoon ail tEe societies

So taire part j the procession will.as
'('iseémble at the Hymaret, William

.1

ore of the principal reasons wby the
St. Jean Baptiste celebration is always a
great success is the active interest which
tbe French Canadian clergy take in it.
ln last week's issue of La Semaine .Re-
ligieuse there appeared the following
nte from the Very Rey. Father Raicot,.
Vicar-General : "The pastors of the
city and district of Montreal are réqueit-
ed to invite their parishioners to join
with the St. Jean laptisteuSoiety in
worhily celebàting our national festival
on June 2th. AIl French-Canadihne

Wellngtoa, tí0 Wo diWNotre Dame,
g St. LawrencW 8t thedine to
Psuk Aveneand thence tothe Exhibi-
sIon Groonda. It &s estimated that
there will be between mx and elght
thousand men n luâne, and it behooves
ail societies to be at the rendesvous
sharp on time, so that the marchais will
have no dififteulty i startdcg.

Arrived at the Exhibition Grounds,
two immense platforma will be built
specisly for the occasio. It would be
impossible t givo the immense crowd
an opporkrnity to bear the speakers
otherwise. One of these platforma will
be presided over by Mr. William Raw.
ley, County President, A O H., and the
other by Mr. El. Halley. Among the
speakers will be Judge McMahon, of
Brooklyn, Hi Worship Mayor Prefon.
tiaine, Hon. Dr. Guerin, M. J. F. Quinn,
M.P., H. C. St. Pierre, F. J. Curran,
B C.L , J. G. Bergeron, M.P., J. H. Cas-
grain, M.P.

TWO NOTABLE /0
DEMONSTRATIONS.

The Catholie Order of Foreaters had
tbeir annual parade in this city on Sun.
day lait, and it was in every respect, as
the full and special report which we
print elsewbere in this issue sbows, a
magnificent surcesq. There muet have
been over three thousand people in the
procession, in which Acting Mayor
Daniel Gallery taek a prominent part,
and a large nunber of visiting brethren
from theU nited States walked. The
Catholic Order of 1. oresters, which is
undoubtedly one of the strongest and
most ir.thiential rganizs.tions in the
Province of Q it-bec, and particularly in
Montreal ad bthe surroundirg cistrict,
deserves the ige.'t crdit for the ' ut-
1-s nnuner in which all the details off
Sundaysa demonstration were carried
o:it. The numerous bands played aira
that stirred old andt uching memories
in the rinds of many who heard them,
especially that of "S. atrick's Day,"
'Garryowen, 'The Meeting of the
Waters' dand "Pit .. 1 . ithe
rnoit notable fcature of the parade was
the spectacle of thousanids of Engiilh-
speaking Catholies, more particular1y
Irish Catholics, narching lu it @ide b
by side with their French Catnadian
brethren in the faito, a fraternity of
mutuil benevolence, based up0on a coi-.
mon religious belief. of which a grace-
fui and littiLg recognition was given in
the circumstance that at the High Mass
i the Cathedral, at which they ail
assisted, there were two sermons
peached, one in English and the otber
in French. \We sincerely wish that
this fraternal intercourse could be cx.
tEnded to the social and comm-rcial re-
lations of tie French-speaking and
Eglitshi spenking Catholics at hie city
and province.

Another great Catholic denionstrati(n
wae lheld yeterday. t was the annual
p irade of the St. Jean BAptiste Society.
Tuii year a novel and a bappily chos<n
idea was ,ut into execution in COUnne-
tion with it. It was the celebration of
las at tbe foot of Mount Royal-a hilli

witb which are asso'iated many intet-
esting historica.1 recollections connected
with the early days of the occupation off
this country by the French. His Grace
Archbishop Bruchesi Pontificated at the

1Higb Mass, the beginnivg of which wa'i
announced by three cannon shots. The
music of the Miss was furnisbed by a
choir composed of four hundred voices
and an appropriate sermon was
preacbed. Nearly twenty districts
in Montreal and the surrounding
parishes were represented. It, was a
magnificent and an imposing spectacle,
which wiIl long linger in the ninuda of!
thase who witnessed it. At the close o!
the religions ceremony the vast concourse
went to thie Exhibition grounds, wbere
spiritcd addresseî were de]ivered by a
rnmber off French-Canadian oratori. Tue
TRUE WrTNEES extrnds its hearty congra'
tulations to its French.Canadian fellow.
citizens upon the succees that bas mark-
ed the celebration off their great national
festival, upon the solidarity of wbich it
was a strikiog proMf, upon the nmarvel~-
* ons progrcss which they bave nmade in
recent years, and upon the generaus sup.
port which they accord ta their tbriving
press, of which La Presse, with its largest
circulation in Canada, and Li Patrie of!
late years, are tbe leading represcnta-
tives, a fact that ought ta furnish foodJ
for serions reßleetion ta our people, whoa
are so indiB'rent br.uthaig one news.
piper entbusiastically in harmony 'with
tubeir aspirations. -

a t-'

ýl

such deadly earnest as we are given to
understand by enthusiastio rhetoricians
at missionary meetings.' Mr. White
cites, from the Times of Dec. 4, 1895, a'

speech of Rev. C. T. Studd, who declares
'-he could assure his hetrers that the
sport- of preaching the Gospel'
-to the heathen excelled the sport
of cricket, football, shooting, or
any other sport.' Mr. Wbite con'
cludes : ' At ail events if,- all
men could -seew hat I bave ceen, the
Omug complacency about missions

the-arn aInte .1"

oea nJBIT OOLLGEBJUBULN.

This week St. Mary's College, Mont.
reg&i, bas oelbrated the golden j:bilee
of its foundation, The list of the om-
miLtee aving charge of the celebration,
which we publish elsewbere, would
almost be ample proof themselves of the
striking reults attained by this well-
known educational institution, which
iras «>uipped wiLh iesrning an
especially with a strong classical course,
men who hold the highrest positions in
every walk of lite throughout the city
and province. Many of ont on feilow-
countrymen have Leen asaed vilE
St. Mary's College in the past, and some
of thent, w are proud to say, have been
amonget ita shining lights. To-day, too,
a similar statement might be made,
Their names arc so numerous that it
would be invidious to single out any foi
aoecial mention. In the field of con-
troversy. for example, they have rejoiced
the bearts of Esglish-speaking Catholics
by their invincible prowess, denolish-
ing oppnents right and left with tbe
mighty weapons of truth and logic. We
sincerely congratulate the Very Rev.
FartEr Turgeon and the other devoted
priests associated with i a upon the
half century of ulinterrupted good work
wbich St. 31ary's College bas performed;
and we hope, no les. sincerely, that it
umay continue in the future the success
which bas marked it. career in the past.

Meeser Woe. Rawley (County Presi-
dent), T. N. Smith, (Provincial Secre-
tary), and M. Kearns (Provincial Treas
urer), of this city, together with Pro1
-.incial President E. Reynolds and Mr.

4;dilagber, of Quebec. leave tomorrow
e>rning by the 1. & H. Road, to attend1
the A.O.H. C(Jnv ention at Trenton N.J,

SUCCESSFUL STUDENTS
AT MONTREAL COLLEGE.

ht is not iny weekms since the Tei-Ei
inrsî, alluded to the fact that com-.

paratively few Irisa Catholie parents of!
Montreal encourage thEir sono to under-
take tlh studies that are usually required1
ot thoe wio purpose entering tEe ec-1
clesiastical state; that few fathers placei
within tbeir children's reach the advan.
tages dtrived front a complete and
thorough classical education. Yet
tie rentarkable success !of many
o' our young nien who havei
b 'en so favored should encourage
otaerd t.> follow in the saue path. Ttils
fact w-as tostntrikingly excmplified the
other day at the closing exercises off
Mcntreal College. In the graduating
class at this old and ufan famed institu-
tion the names of Irish Citholic stu-
dents froui the city occupiEd tie first
and most distinguished places at the
B.A. examinations in the classical
departmuent. Mestri. Walsh, Mc-
Crory ad i',JIan appear amongst the
succesefuL candidates. Mr. Walsh, more-
over, is honored in the prizc list as the
mst brilliant stident in an exception-
aill unuierous and clever clas of stu-
dents. The College is evidently proud
of its distirguished alumunus, and we are
happy to chronicle bis rare success,
which, with the laurels von by Messrs.
McCrory and Polan, reflect so much
bonor upon their countrymen in Mon-
treal.

The headquarters o! visiting aocieties
in connection with the Centenary cele-
bration will be as follows :-

Portland, Me., Hibernian Kuights
will be quartered at the Grand Union
Hotel ; the Quebec and Sherbrooke con-

memn's Society, o! Kingatun, Ont., villi
rnake thein headquarters at tEe Albion»
Hotel.

tboagh it be ,o'say<lt un W
thooghr IL b. o -har t, i. stßt
priess are meldom treated irith an-
thing lik the lbraliy they deserve
How many people really think of th"
hardohip a priest is subjeeted to- After
a sere. day's woeh lu the parish, tired
from hie labors, hie few short hours off
slumber are broken by the call of,'tte
sick tor consolation or the dying or
*hriving. In trouble and perplexity,
who but the priest in looked to and
*bose but hi. unselfiash advie la
sougt ? And with ail this, thore are
many Ostholice who think their duty
done when taey have deposited a coin
in the collection plate or contributed a
ornai! annual fee, the latter, by the way,
frequently grudgingly parted with.
More generosity would well become

many of our welto-do Catholics. The
presentation to Father Ronan i a case
in point. The money thus given is never
used personally by the prient, asÂthe
personal needs of these self-sacrificing
men are few, and the funds are invaria-
bly turned to either educational or
spiritual purposes; so that, after ail, it
is not money given away, but rather in-
vested in the best sort of security.

A call bas been issued, in connection
with the Centenary Celebration, by the
various societies, to report at their re-
spective halls un Sunda>, at eue o'cloeir
eharp, to proceed ln a body te the place
assigned to them on Haymarket Square.

CATHOLIC AND PROTESTANT
MISSIONS.

Tuat Protestant missionary enterprise
abroad i not all a succeis, notwithstand-
ing ail the mouey spent upon it, was re.
cently made very clear by a remarkable
address delivered by Cardinal Moran, off
Sydney, New S:uth Wales. Tne Cardinal
was led to refer to the subject on account
of an anonymous letter which had been
publisbed a few days before in a Sydney
daily newspaper. The writer of the
letter stated, in efTect, " that the Protes-
tant missionaries won their laurels in
bigher grades of society among the
rich, While the Catholie Church was
more successful among the poorer and
humbler classes. The Cardinal thanked
this Pnarisee for Eis compendious
statement. The difference between the
Protestant and Catholic missionaries
could hardly,he said, be more strikuingiy
defined. Oar Saviour says that "unless
we become as little ones we shall
not enter the king(tom of heaven." The
mission of the Catholic Cnurch enbraces
ail mankind ; noue are aLut out from
har ample fold. Take the vast Indian
empire, saia his Eninence. l)aring tne
past century ahl the wealth and the
pre.itige of Great Britain bas been given
to strengthen the Protestant mission-
aries from Eugland. Wbat was the re-
suit? According to the lat census,
there were abo.it forty-.ive difllerent Pro-
testant missions, and their' followers
numbered about 700,U0', About half of
these were Europeans or descendants of
the old military settlers. How bas the
Catholic Cusrch progressed, on the other
hand? Inchiding Ces-lon, the Catholics
nunibered more than two millions. Ac.
cording to Sir Willianm Hamilton, the
Protestant missions received 8945,000 a
year froui the Government. The javern-
ment gives no aid to the Catholie Oburch
as anestablishment. All that vas given
by the Government in thiEs direction
was a few bundred pounds to priesta for
military chaplaincies and similar
duties.r

" vIwas proposed to appoint a com.
mission to enquire into the Protestant
missions in the East. Mr. Arnold
White, who aspent many years lu the
East, advocates the propoed commis-:
sian. Ho sys: 'Wh'at, mon off tire vorld
sbhor are tEe general fictions LEst lnu
England represeut tEe state o! thre mis-
sion feld ta be aomething quite differ.-
ont from what, lu fact, ut realty la. Thec
lino LEst separates imposture fraom ex-
aggeration may be imperceptible, but if
tEe public are deceived, as I for une Le-
liove them ta Le deceived an the mis-
sion resuits as s vhole, iL is well tEst
tEe facts sbould Le established lu tEe
light off tEe day. Wr bave apent
$350,000,000 Lu teaching ta tEe hestiten
s lesson vo ha.ve not bogun taolesan or.-
selves. It le necessary tEst tEe commis-
alan should taire note a! these con-
trasta. For, althoughr vo lu England
lose sight af tEe trutbt, Asiatics du nat.
We are not serions ourselves, sud itL
would ho a 'wonder if thc Intelligent
Hindus sud Chtinesoecau take our Prc. a

Lestantism seriousiy, ludeed, vo some-
Limes learn (roui tEe missionaries tireum-
sol-vos lEat even tEe>, arc nuL quite in

Rea.dere of tiis paPer desiribg lo bur
anjt.hin adrtise.d in itse coluInmsshnld unt uponbvti iàtthei

k , refusilngalI a

a .r

ta i ' O. . ':-,-jta. 'e d .

I'l

"la would thum-ba: aeed," at Car
d1h ran. «tha&thç-Protestantnài

,&lous. ith a authei r rer

Hlm ,Eminmnce went on Lo point out
that altiough about 200.000,000 tha
been spent during the prsent âentury in
building Protestant colleges and schools
in India the resuit *as proporuionately
very omram l ome time ago.

TIe A.O.H. Convention, which con.
venes on Monday next, wil hbe a fitting
tribute to the patriota of 1798, as on this
occasion the two groat ishi organiza.
Lions, the Board of Erin and the A.O..,
will be united under one bead.

A PROMINENT ADVERTISER
SPEASI.r

THE TRUi lWiTErss i. not given Lo flat-
tering itself in its own columna, as As
the custom in some of the newspaper
offices not a mile distant from its office
of publication, aithough there i no
doubt it reaches a large and proûtatle
class of consumers in the city and dis.
trict of Montreal, as well as elsewhere in
Canada and the United States. But
when such an unsolicited compliment
as the following one is paid us, we feel
we are justified in giving it publicity,
especially when it comes fro.: such a
well known establishment:-

2343 St. Catherine Street. {
MONTREAL, June 21, 1898.

We bave pleasure in testifying to our
appreciation of the value of THE TauE
WITNESS as an advertising medium
among the section to which it more par-
ticularly appeas.

%Signed)

THE CRISIS IN ITALY.

The Daily Witness could not possibly
let any opportunity, however flimsy,
pass in which it is possible to find any
fresh antagonism> to the Catholic
Church. iatred, of the Church and
everything Catholic le its meat and
drink, and it lis not to be wondered at
that the present crisis in the Italian
Cabinet should be seized upon as the ex-
cuse for a leader on Cburch and State in
Italy. As usual it can only see through
the blackened spectacles of bigotry, and
in ils anxiety to make a case, states ab-
solutely the opposite to the true inward-
ness of the matter, and lays to the blame
of internal cliques the present trouble.
The Witnes lis naturally an admirer of
Rudini, for Rudini is an enemy of the
Churcb, and a man to whom even the
thought of the temporal power is hate.
ful. The Witness, after referring to the
control of the charitable institutions
baving been placed in the hands of the
communal authorities,says:.

~j3~Iis~aar&an llOrmuc Il
"Oôveiiut may

esily be dicerned a the fra:nc. ý
.bing mde tosuppress clerical agita

tion sabd loerical cube.

am W rLL HEnQTON
EO-NOREI

Just aswearegoing topressowe tearm
at the Otta University conferred on

fr William Hingoton the honorary
degree of LL.D. Few men in America
occupy s more prominent place in the
world of medicine than Sir Wiliam
Hingston, and in conferring the honor
on him the Ottawa University honore
itself. Sir William delivered an addreu
on the occasion, which we 'willhave very
great pleasure in reproducing in our
uext issuie.

CONTI&UED PROM FIRS PAGE.

LEADIJO CENTRES I ONTÂRio
When one sees such evidences of Catho-
lic progressuand advance, he instinctive.
ly concludes tha the early Catholie set-
te ut bore were carefully fostered.sud that under is tO5Oflet diîtxnguigqh 0J
head, Right Rev. Dens O'Connor, D.î>.
the great work of the diocese .goes or.
wat energetic zeal and exactitude IO5ilEd at the Epîscopal resideuce sud
had the privilege of a pleasant talk with
Rev. Fathers Tiernan and Brady. The
latter -is a former able and esteemedlpiston o! Woodstacir, ta tEe i'igor of
phose trenchant peto du e the îqueîci.
ing, at leaset lu Canada, of that vile out-
cast woman called Margaret L. Sheppard.
The former is. I think, the Chanceîorof
the diocese, and le a worthy type of the
Irish priest that sheds honor on the
Cburch and race.

I was alat fortunate iu baving an in-terview vitE lMr. Thomas Caffey, tlit
veteran ad staunch owner and publishîr
of Tbe Catholic Record, a newipap-r
that bai ever stood up unflincbingly il
defence of Catiolic rights and intereetsln tire Domiinion, sud bas besides leut
its powerfut influence in spreading the
true principles of Catholic principle and
morality among the Catholic reading
public from Halifax to British Coluinmbia.

By tEe tinte these hunes are vrittvn
Mr sud Mrs. CotFoy %ilt be on their way

to Ireland. This worthy pair would
once more feast their eyes and hearts in
seeing again the sacrcd sari sud places
which gave them birth. TEls l cbsrac-
teristic of the Irish race, for no matter
what, may be the distance of time and
place, the true Celtic soul yearns for .beland a iti bittE.

Mr. Thomas Coffey, as I understand,
left Ireland at an early age, and by
sheer industry and native ahility, regu-
lated by the pure principles of honesty
and sterling integrity, he rose to his
oresent honurable position auiang tEe
succeasfurepresetativo Irih Caholic
men of Canada.

The readersa of the TRUE lITNE as
well as Irishmen and women genertliv
vili visa Mr. sud Mns. Ooffey a pleasant
an sale iat ta the land ofeteir

(athers.

Leaving London I penetrated into a
ricn agricultural district, Mooresville,
Post Oflice, Middlesex Couiy, Mc-
Gillivray Township, not far <roi)it Lucan,
Biddulph.

As far as the farnera' conforts and
intereste are concerned this may vo
callnd one of the favored portiens of the
Province, and correctly so, for thesoil 1s
firt-class, wheat grows in abundance,
and other grains as well, and hereabunts
the agriculturalist's labors do not go for
nothing.

It la pleasing to find here well to do
Catholic farmers who bear truly Celtic
Irish names. The hospitable roof under
which I aim here resting ia owned by
Mr. Joseph Kelly, and his brothers Wil-
liam uand Thomas own properties
on the éame- line. Then Mr. Patrick
Curtin, a very prosperous and
respected resident, is close by, and
scores of other Catholic Celte are group-
ed not far away. The Rev. Father
Traher, P P. of Oar Lxdy of Mount Car-
niel Oburch,-Huron County, isealso pas-
tor of St. Peter's, McGillivray ; tue
churches being about olght miles spart.
Yeaterday 1? attended Mass at St. Peter'a
sAd met the esteemed pastor, who
spenda bhimself lu devotion Lu tEe
spirtual sud tempat-al well-being o!
risete sud r ivolitere lu defs are uo

so soute as lunlthe great cilles sud Lovas,
but solid, chaste respectability is accu
Lu perfection, sud it is refresbing ta find
oneself in tEe midst of a devant, heaithy
sudvednento econgegaton whou bv

o! hanest labor awd prudent manage-
ment. IL la an abject tesson, as proving
what Irish Cathulics _can do whten they
get fait field su a iot e ay p i st o

large ability, and le noted for his
methodical way o! handling church
altairesuad all concerne a! bis jnt
parishes. Thte peuple are Lessedua m,

'WM. E. ELLsoN.

VTe stastics for tEe last year af the
crder a! tire Brotirers a! 'tEe Ohristiani
Saboula throughout, tEe vorld have-been
completed, and a copy off tire report was
received receritly aL tEe navitiate, Arn-
mxeudale, Md., lthe headquartens a! thE

It is eary to appreciate the discontent
of the Clericals and their immediate
folloving. This bighly beneficial policy,
so tar as the public at large was con-
cerned, bas formed the base upon which
bas been built up a widely ramified sys-
tem of agitation, wbicb, aggravated by
the support of Socialistic elements, cul-
minated in the late armed outbreak.
On the whole, however, it may be pre-
dicted with tome safety that should the
Marquis di Rudini [ail for the present
to carry out bis proposed measures, it
will not be due to any exaggerated ten.
dernesa for the clerical opponents of the
Government, but to hostility to the re-
strictions proposed for the Socialistic
press and clubs. lu any evçnt, thexe
eau be no doubt that the Italian Parlia-
ment ia now face to face witb a most
perilous and critical.situation, one that
will require the exerc=e of much pa-
triotiern and statesmansbip in order
to evolve satisfactory and Effective legis.
lation in the premises.

There is one very glaring mistake in
the above with a very transparent cover-
ing. It i the " exaggerated tendernesa
for the clerical opponents> that will
cause the downfall of the Marquis di
Rudmi and bis proposed mnethods for
the suppression of the clerical eleinent.
And what a lesson there is in the whole
jumbled history of United Italy since
the Holy Father bas been deprived of
the States of the Church. What a
melancholy spectacle does Italy noe
present to the rest of the world ! Ruined
financial institutions, a goverument so
corrupt that an investigation showcd
the state of affaire to be simply ap.
palling ; an army ignominiously beaten
by a barbaric sovereign in Africa ;
armed .mobs crying for bread; all this
in the face of what is being done by a
beneficent and paternal government.
On the other hand, as this United Italy
gradually descends in the scale of politi-
cal and financial influence, the prisaoner
of the Vatican is becoming a greater
power. He has overcome the' man of
blood and iron, and Bismarck was
beaten, notwithstandiug ail bis tenacity,
and the antiCatholic laws in. Germany
failed in their purpose of oppression.
He is the inan mont looked La lu tEe
settlements of great spitica wdisputes,
and Nuncios are established viierethey
never existed before. Ther. je even a
well marked feeling in te great.maes Of
the .Italian :people that' tl r ys oraticn
of a portion of the apal terriis an
event to be loAked for in thé not far dis-
tant future.' 't i. the general recogi.ï
tion of thsa -tha tois lie& ha i' t "i ' ' a

Baltimore province. The arrangement
of the report for the year 1897 gives the
following general resume : Number of
schoola or houses, 1,475; nûmber of
Brthers, 14,681 ; number of novices
and aspirants, 5 227 ; number of pupils
taugEt in the achooe during the yesr,
324,876. A fev veu aga the commu

ty at Ammendave was augmented by
sighteen young men Who came fromOounty Xilkenny,,Ireland.

AN APPRECIATIVE
CONGREGATION.

fow the pastor may live in the affec.
tion of hi fiock, even while away, was
well illustrated the other day, wheu
Rev. Father Ronan, of Sts. Peter and
Paul's Church, Dorchester, Mass., re-
turned to his charge after an absence of
four montbs apent in travelling through
Europe and the Holy Laud. A grand
reception had been prepared for him,
and there was also a very substantial
token of esteem by way of surprise
awaiting him in the form of a purse off
$3,000. In accepting the gift, Father'
Rouan announced that the sum off
money just placed in his bands would
be used for the spiritual welfare of.the
parieh. Here is a man who for twenty-
five years 'bas labored zealously. A short
holiday was absolutely necessary to his
health and his parishioneers, who fully
appreciated his ministrations amongst
them, thought no beter time than his
home-coming could be selected to show
in someway tiheir .love and reverence.
Thib actioninne which might serve as
ans abject lesson 'to many parishes
nearer hbmn, whose contributions aire
scantierLbthan a dde proportion to thteir
,neans. ,If the l'aborer is wortbhy of hie
hire, eurely, the wçrker in the Lord'a'
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To those Catholics whose natural syn
pathies go out to tha United States i

the present war some strange sound
wsy strike upon their eaurs from moi
unexiucted quarter. The Irishman ani
the Catholic whose forefathers for ceu
turies were ground under the steel spu
red heel of oppression and religiot
bigotry, naturally sympathizes with an
sucb object as the conferring of libert,
en Cuba, the misgoverument of which i
Dot matter for discussion bere. It i

*questionable, though, if this sympath
would go ont in its fuln(as were it gene.
ally known that neither patriotism no
humanity actuate many of the men wh
raise their voices for 'Cuba libre.' Th
.cloven foot is carefully hidden under th
garb of freedom ; but once in a while i
a demoniac fandango it protrudes and i
recognized.

Let nobody imagine that in wbat i
iere written the good faith and good in
tent of the great majority of American
is impugned. At the same time it i
perhaps jusIt as well to remember tha
.once upon a time the greatest Republi
on earth was indelibly smirched througl
the tiendish endeavors of a horde o
bigoted anti-Catholic imbeciles, whos
vicious insanity took the form of burn
ing churches and convents. The latter
day developurent of this same insanit3
bas been known through the cabalisti'
initiais-A.P.A. And among these ner
there is only one object-stupid thougi
it may be-the destruction of the Churci
of Rome. Following that argument
Spain is Cathohlc; therefore she and he
colonies should be wiped out. One o
the champions of this breed i Rev. Dr
i;stin Dewey Fulton. In a church in

New York be chose as his sutject
T'nisolved Problem of the Cuban
War.' lis entire effort was to
*îhow that the war would result in the
cornpliee discomfiture of the Romish
Chiurch, whose power in Cuba, the
U'nillippine Islands and Porto Rico
woild be broken.

I stayed with God all day Saturdav,'
he said. The Lord God is King in this
bisîntess. The Pope vas more power in
.New York city than in Rome. He dare
not go about the El.ernal City for fear o
hîeing shot, but in New York the peiple
would lie down and let him walk on
them. 'lhere are other things than

htiban freedon lu this war. We are
-oing to have a big time.

"FI asbamed of McKinley. He's had
)ur soldiers loaded on ships and been
afraid to send them oni their mission be-
cause of phantom Spanish flects. It
st mras as if he's got no pluck. He's pur-
sued by shadows.

" Tnis is a good war. It is a religious
war. I believe this country liais the
manhtuiîcmod needed for the houtr and is now
taking its stand for the future. We are
doing ju.st what Rome said we uitist not
,o. 'he Pope has stood acrosa our
path. I think he is getting it in the
neck now as he never did before.>

For conplete unblushing blasphemy
was there ever aught like this ? How
long can people with decent cars listen
to iL How long ruay Americans ex.
pect the synpathy of decent people
when scoundrelisms like the above are
pranulgated from their pulpits ?

'We have now been at war forty days,
and what have we found? We found
that we had no army. We found we had
no National Guard, that great reserve
otrength upon which we depended so
much as the last resort. What did we
fid.? We ound the National Guard to
be a disorganized body of men, without
ohoes and clothiung, and lacking in dis-
cipline and knowledge of war. But,
thank God, we had a navFy. raise be ta
the men who insisted on the construe.
tion of the navy,-forit is the navy that lias
been tte only redeeming feature af this
spectacle o! shamie and humiliation
Tuere are six kinds of mnlCon.s
to-day. There are cowrards, fools, peanut
politicians, rascals, traitors and phari-
sees. IL took Moses forty years ta killi
ot the fools before leading tte people
into the L'ind af Promise. Next Novem.-
ir-r the~people a! this country -will kiill
aif the fools in Congre..

These words wrere spoken by the Rev.
Mr..Dixon, in a sermon in Newr York
last Sunday. lHe ailao declared that there

irr riors lu Congress, men bought
up by tte attorneys of the Sugard Trust.
There is roomu here for a triple cammen.-
tary. Is the merles of blunders which

ofthed Warop obe laid ta the account
o! tt War epartment or 1a the whtole

system of .United SLatem politician Gov.-
ernment. ta be blamed ? Is it a clergy.

aua'sdty a bcome a rampant politi.-
dan.inthe pulpit? Or is IL merely the

9at men may be permitted with
.mpuniîty under the cover oftheir clotb,
4o rival in enstionalist L. o i

yexudaions aof deb d ron atc

.S~t C.* 't. Ai -

ler before th
ië" ' ~dusseeprince soets lthe

am ple.'Read this bit of special news
pnh-haed by the New York Herald:-

NawroRT, R. I., Suday. - Townsfolk
and cottagers are manifesting the live
lient interest in the presence of Prir.ce
Albert of Belgium, who i being enter-
tained by Mr. and Mrs. Potter Palmer.
When he arrived at St. Mary's Church,

n with his suite and Mr. Honore Palmer,
s to attend mas, at nine o'clock this
t morning, the ace was crowded. The
,d party occupiedspecial chairs in frontof

the chancel. it being tbe feast of Cr pus
Christi to.day, and the Rev. Fatler

' Cronan alluded go the fact that it was I
s Belgium that th fea t was fiEt celebrat-

ed. There was special music. Mr$.
y Palmer gave a luncheon at the Casino
' this afternoon for the Prince, at which
i the guests were Miss Winthrop, Colonel
e Yungbludt, Miss Madaline Godard, Dr.

yMe.IS. Misa Oeliche, Mise Potter, Miss
Mr. Willing SpeLcer, Mr. Robert L.

r. Gerry, Mrs Nicholas Fish, Mr. Jomte's,
r of the Belgian Legation ; Miss Burden,
o Mrs. George Grisewld sd r. Honore

Palmer. A loir cottagers. iere invited
to meet the Prince at dinner tbis even.

e ing.
n Think of it ! The celebration of the
Es Holy Mass turned Into a fashionable

function ! The calm and flippant way
in which the House of Gad is spoken of
-the place was crowded !" And then
"the party occupied special chairs, and

s there was special music." In the sane
s breath we are told of the social set who

mat at luncheon as being the second
c item on the programme. Truly in these
h later days there seens to be great neEul
f for a voice coming out from the wilder.
le nesis.u1.s
i. . - - --_______ ________

c J UNE BRIDES
n

h McvIEY-nissELLA.

h One of the prettitst weddiags held
in St. Anthony's Church for many years

r was that which took place on Tueeday
f morning, whem Mr. William P. McVey,
. eldest son of Mr. Jon McVey, and con.

fidential manager for M-ssrs. George E.
t Prowse & Co., of this city, and Miss

Nora Kinsella, only daughter of Ald. T.
Krnsella, one of the churchwarders of
Lthe parish, were the contracting parties.

The cerenmony was performted by ti e
pastcr, Rcy..lohn E Donnelly, assisted
by the Rev. William O'Meara, pastor of
St. G;abriel's, and Rev. 1P. F O l e l,
pastor of St. Mar's. The nuptial mass
swas celebrated at the higl altur, and
the citurch was beauti: ly d@corated,
by the lady friends of tire bride and
sisters of the groom, with palms and

f other pottcd plants and cut fl>wers.
c The choral service by the ladies'choir

wais of a high urder of merit, the
ch-ruses being reindered with much
taste, while the solos and duetts, in
which Misa Faurie Hamrmill, Miss
Neliie O'Malley, Mrs. Plenninîgton and
Mrs. Carry took part, were given with ail
tiieikill of artiste. Miss M. D,>novanr
presided at the organ with lier usural
ability. Th'le Misses Lillie and Lîttie
Morgan, eittusiaîstic memi>ers of the
Lïdies' Choril ,ciety, deserve muinrci
credit for the manner in whrih tiey su -
ceeded in organizing this portion ut tue
Sservice.

lihe bride, who was escirtcd by cr
athier, l.oki charming in her band-

some Parisian costume or gra>, -d
uîrany tirere were wlio Lsid kt prettier
bride had r reli be en seeui'r the pre-
cincts of the sacred edifice. l'he grooxn
irs acconpauied by Mr. C. A. Mc.
Dair r il.

Atter the ceremony at tie .church the
aIpY y oupe e.\ .o apendtaçrpy couple it by te CX.l1 tmp

their lioneymooa iar Albanry, New XYork,
Washington and Bostarroihere they
have many relatives and Irienuds.

The bride was made tLe recipient of
nunierous costly preets wiich cioe
front relatives andrdinuds lnthis city as
heli as other parts of Canada, and Irt

the ueighbornag 1-epubiic, wiîle ttce
groom received magniticent souvenirs
iro ttc hempli aés aeethe establishment
with u ibiohe Lias heer so long uassoce.~
ed, as well as from a number of bis most
intirnate friends.

It is the intention of Mr. and Mrs. Mc.
Vey to take up their residence, on their
return, on Greene Avenue, near St. An-
toine street.V

CAR.110DY-GRLACE. .

The church of St. Louis de France was -
the scere of a pretty wedding on Tuesday f
morning, when Mr. James Carmody, i
well known in the circles of the younig

cmeun of St. Putrick's uarish uand Miss

Anna Louise (Datisv) Grace, were united
in marriage. h

The ceremony wias performed by the i
Rv. Father Lîroalue, P.P., and the g
church was crowded with friends of both1
parties: s

Miss Laura Grace, sister of the bride, u
aeted as bridestimid, and Mr. Frank J. h
Greene as grooansaa. -

After the cereiniiy a reception was o
held at the residence of Mrs. Grace, A
mother of the bride, and it as attend-
ed by a large inumber of friends and ase
quaintances.

The happy couple left in the after
noon for New York and Baltimore to
spend their honeymoon.

Mr. and Mr. Carmody will reside p r-
manently in the latter city.

A WONDERFUL WOMAN.

Bilking--My mife used ta be raLlher s
foolish, but shbms anc ai the most calm
sud sensible woamen lu ibis tawn now. n
Why, say, do you knoaw what ste did c
yesterday ? t

Orcott-No; whast? .

Bikins--Sai ut telegraph boy comzing
across the street towrard our house and c
neyer-faïnted or hollered thal ste kuewr t
"isoneting had happened ta mtinmma." ~
- Chicago News. *.

s
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Closig Exercises ad Renrds of
Refit.

A Most Successftil Entertainment,
M i S Skelly Speaks Eloquent
Words of Farewell.

THE anunal Commencement exercises
of the Convent of Oir Lady of Angels at
St. Laurent, under the direction of Rev.
Sisters of the Holy Cross, took place on
Wednesday, the 22nd inst., at 9 a.m. It
was the first time for several years that
the parents of the pupils were admitted
to this interesting ceremony, and that,
added to the fact that an unusually bril-
liant cxamination had taken place, ac-
counts for the large number present.
The spacious hall of the Canvent was
prettily decorat.d and every comfort
was provided for those who came to en-
joy the excellent programme prepared
for the occasion. There were present
Rev. Canon Martin, who presided ; on
his right sat the Vy. E-"v. Fr. Français,
Superior G-neral of the Fatthers of the
Holy Cross; the Rev. Fr. Delinelle. Chap-
lain of the Convent; Rev Fr. Dionne,
Pastor of St. Liurent, Rv. Fr. B'hIlerase,
of Norwich,Cin.; Rpv. Fr. Bastiar, PP.,
Norton Milie. Vt.; R-'v. Frs. Cepviî r.
Vanier and Candon and the Rev. M)ther
Mary Bizile, Superioress of the C invent;
Rev. Mother Mmry, of St. Andrew, and
the Rev. Saters of the C>nvent, sonie
twenty in nubrner.

Tre openirz of th tex rcises bgau
'witiî an overture eiîLithu'd' îr>rai
tia,' after which came the distribution
of Prizes.

Medals anti ijibris were awarded ta
the foliowing yauurg i dir% ut tre gradiriat-
ing claps :-mimse A. Prevost, Mies M
Gihan), Miss M. Dine un, Nli-s A. Skelly,
Miss C. Dansereau, Mies E Hl'ert and
Mies .. Michud.

Fur gereral Irtiti'iericy, a gol i mridal
presented by ls Hiiiniesm L- N Iaut
the requEst of lis Grace Archbishop
Biruchesi, waS woni by Sli s A. revest.

A gold medal for good coidurct was
presented to Miss Dmna u.

Silver niedals, for gomod codiit, wrre
tiresented to MIies Matbi-u ani 3Iss Eva
.isiin. Misses Marchaid and ilincen
re.rved medals for execience in Cate.-
ciliî.

A gold medal, presented by Mr. W.
L-gai;It for instrumental nu'ie, wmse
awird-edt to Miss Danpréuau.

Miss Mrie Linise Marifrt secur-d i11
golui medal presenîted by 3Nr. A. 1),e; ir
din- mior general excellence.

Sivr medal, for voeil music. was
awariel to Miss Emra B>nin.

Minqes A. Audette and Jolic ur w re
awarded gold medals for plain sewing
ani fancy work.

Miss Aima RecetLe, a silver medal ftir
wnax wrork.

<;ld medal, for painting, to Miss M.

învr medal, for drawing, to Miss C.
Vaillincourt.

Fiv diplonias were awarded for book.
kceiing, to Misses Gitan, Dineen,
Sk-Iiy, Michaud and Hebert.

TIne audience were afterwards enter.
tained ly a very well trained chi- 'nrn,
with Mies Dineen and Miss Sklhy an
slai" . rin a song enittled ->n.
light Will Comre Again,' whichi was
henrtily encored.

Miss M. A. Lebeau. in a declamation
entitled '1Fifteen Years,' captivatcd
ier audience, as wIl as Mi.s
A. Cilieux, who recited a seec
tion entitled, 'Jeanne de Burges '

Titen followed a imusical sielc-tion,
with piano, mandolin and violin, by
meven of the pupils, entitled 'Sang of the
Nightingale.'

Miss Margaret Dineen and Miss
Olivine Phaneuf gave two very interest-
ig declamations. entited 'The Empty

Niche,' hy J. B. O'RL3illy, and - b"
Ciboire Sauve."

A violin quartette, "Vienna For
Ever, showed careful training on the
part of the Sisters.

,The valedictorian was Miss A. Skelly,
and the manner in which she spoke the
words o fairewell reflected very great
credit both upon the institution and up
on herself. She said:-

The last grains of golden sand which,
n the hour glass or time. marked the
light of our happy schoolda5ea will soon-
all to rest ij ti e crystal vase prepared
by fond mreimrury for their reception. O,
ould we. who have s, often wax€d in-
patient at the slow progrees of tine,
now arrest is too rapid course, how
happy abould we deen ourselves, Vain
wisi ! Before to-morrow's sun shall
;ild the Western horizon with its rays of
hrnished gold,-before the purple
hardes o! anothecr evening shall envelope,
as withi a veil of beauty, aur valley
honme-we shiail have maid fare well ta ouîr
A hua oiater forever. How many memi-
ries away ctur tearts as ire say that

word, farewell-
l'huey aire so muidtoasay nîo poemi tellse
Tbe agony o! hearts tirat dwell
u lorre and ast fareweim."

Trainquilly and tappily ttc swcet
MIay-day of our lives tas glided by, ai-
most imperceptibly, within these hal.-
owed wails, where ail tas combined toa
prepare us for that opecning June whtose
charms arc hidden by ttc impeetramble
'cil oftite future. Noir ire must leave
alii. No more shall ire see the setting
sun bathe in a flood af golden light thec
majestic browv o! famed Mount Royal, no
more shall the sigh af the gentle zephyr
or ttc twittenrg af the bindi steal
througt the lattices of aur class-room
wiandows, ta soothd sud cheer our bours
of patient tL; no more shalltte sound
of tte couvent bell call us each morning
o the foot of Lb. sltar, there Lo receive
graces for the baittle of the day.

Gratitude, that sweet music of the
heart, would to-day break forth into a
train of harmony. whose dulcet notes,
wnuld reach the Heavens, to lure thence
celust liblEssinga toi Croiwn the lives ofi

tWie' who, througi many years, have
labored to form our hearts to the love
and practice of virtue, and tr store our
minda with the flowers of knowledge
destined to embellish aour future career*

To you, Rov. Fr. Chaplain, we owe a
debt we can never repay; yet it is one
we Cau never forget. Like unto those
favored planta whlch retain their pris
tine freshness beneath the snows of cold
Dacember, so shall.ur gratitude live on
o the verge of time, but to blossom

with renewed beauty aod vigor in the
spring·tide of a blee Weternity.

To you, Re Mother, we sadly
say fare we. Often, in the course of
comiig years, shall we recall your words
of kind advice. Ever shall we retain a
souvenir of your kir.dly care. It is our
earnest praver that during long years to
corne you may continue to be the light
and guide of our dear AIma Mater, the
consolation of ita inimates.

And to you, dear teachers,we sadly say
farewell. Our frail barks which you
bave helped to equip will soon b afloat
on the sea of the world, and although
the Star of Hope is now >rightly mir-
roredin i ts pacid waters, stilewe kow
that it a smooth surface has seen the
wreck of more noble vessels than ours
O pray dear ones that your labors may
not be in vain, that we may ever prove
true toi the mnaxim af virtue we have
inder vour guidance leare d to love.

Nor do we forget those to whom our
hearts are bound by the golden chains
of friendship. Fromt theni also must we
part. Our paths through life shallie
wide apart, but muay they be like those
gentle streams that spring fron the
sanie source and flow in ditt'erent direc.
tions throuigh the land, dispeLse blessings
in their co rse aid delight the car tiy
tiroir geuîtle rippling Xiusie tuntil they
mingle their waters with those of the
mnighty sea. Lit us never forget the
lessois or piety and virtue instilled into
our youthitl minds by those dearsones
fron whorn we now so sadly part.

A'îd noiv, deir A li i r, fare tbee
well ' Ever sball the hearts of thy
children tirni to thee as the guide of
their existence. Meiory shall ever re.-
vert witith>leasure t uthe happy hours
&petit within thy wall. W'îth every
ruan i ass oiated a o nrvenir of thy lit-
loved inniates-a souvenir whiçh salail
reunain i ierrnory's store tu thrni Lhe
brightest reminiscences of the past. To
our wisiee for thee we join unr prayers
fur thver realiz tio. n May the ilearts ot
Lhy cirîhiren ever bIi t lir.with ic
ieirt's ist gitt, gratitutie. M3v the

sweet aniigel or peace and love ever hovî r
ove.r thee while, down lie fcominig years,
thoi shailt continue to hdjpense tli
blessin.gs of a. solid and religiotus educa-

.ib V. Cain> I: ttin, iri reply, delivered
a very :inippyP pe-cli.

Mliss n i trîsereiau, of Nashua N 11.
delivieredi trne vaedictory acidressa ti
Frenhcih.

'Tne prrceedings were brought ta a
close by a cieverly renidered chorus.

N iar t:r i uir i-or:.

IIAI>EJNfiN NEI"YORKJ.

Whiuinver said that oin was a il se fi r
an aduit and oine irrarter of nie a dose
for a child lie believed that the drugj
hail i thetcd the h.'y's pinal cilinmn.f
Tae strange part of the thiing is tiat
tin-re is no law in the State to punishi
i!he prddler il lie i_ caught. aniid
A-sem blyrîtmri Holimnan iwill introduce a
il iiin t ithe next LgielI-tiire, rohibiting
the giving aîway of medicines to
ciiildren.

'Tle Merciants' Associattion of New1
Yor k wuich started out with sucb t
Il urish of trupioets, uis not tîtrning unt.
t be te shriuing success that was
looîkr. for. Cuît at the twelIve thoursanîd
businies mnien in GreaterNew York, le8s
tian one-teath of that nimber are mni-l
iers of the association. Th'is can readily r
be understood when the itige pro-f
gramme mapped out for itselfis glanced1
it. It is a very evident case of biting

ofi more than could be masticated. It
proposed to look after the expansion of
export business in inmutactured pro-
dts through tie refori or tie consular
service; for the increased Ellizicrrcy ini
the Post Office Departient; 1cr the im- i
provenient of internal waterways to a
nieet the denands required by corn
nierce; for depening the harbor; for
clii 'er and recipracal trade relations
with Canada and other English f
colonies; for state ownersbip of ouîrl
systemi of canais ;for the proper repre1
senrtation of New York State at the ~
T'rans M1ississippi and International Ex- s
position at Omnaha ; for tihe proper re-
presentation of tire manufactured pro.-
duacts of Gireater New York ait the State a
F"air to be held ait Svracuse ; against n
discrimrinattion af ail kinds, whether in o
freight or patsenger rates, in fuar of v
anly person, place or places - for n
proner legidation favoir îbly allecting
the business interests, and agzainst i- O
proper legislation unfav'orably affercting s

and

liood's Sarsaparilla i prepared by ex-
perienced pharmacists of today, who bave
brought ta the production of this great
medicine the best results of medicanl re-
search. Hood's Sarsaparilla is a modern
medicine, containing just those vegetable
Ingredients which were seeminglyI n-
tended by Nature herself for the allevia-
tion of human lls. It purifies and en-
riches the blood, toues the stomach and
digestive organs and creates an appetite;
It absolutely cures ail scrofula eruptions
bols, impies, ores sait rheum, and
every oram of skin disease; cures iver
complaint, kidney troubles, strengthens
and builde uptIhe nervous system. It en-
tireiy overcomes that tlned feeling, glvlng
strength andenergy lnplace o feaknesa
and languor. It wards off malaria, ty-

hold fever,and byurifying the blood It
-eeps the whole sys em healthy.

Sarsa
Hood'sparilla

Is the best-ln tact the One True Blood Purifier.
Sold byal druggists. SI; six for 5.

OOd u ailLierIVI sandBlok Keadache. 280.

BOYS'

BROWNIES.
Ov ralls are nnmr i d r l IQ
vverai r now in Cemand

for Boys. They are very nice
for seatside or holi1daY wer
You can get them in all sizes
with bibs and straps attached.

Only 50e per pair.

2220 St. Catherine Street,ALLAN ' and0 0 Crag Street,

SGOLF R OSE T.OPSI
Turins an odinary Tweed

Srtit inîto a Bieycle Suit, with-

out ha'in ' t uy a pair of
Knickeros orGol" H ose. Worn
- it h the ordiîna-y socks.

Can be Iad in black itrouids
o42m.eraather mix :--

Ony50c per lad,

Pa:ented in Canada, and cani
-- ony bo lhad inMIontl kIat

ABA Y 66 ri stre o
229 iCaheinesret

thome iiterests : for a bridmid ani euit-
able systemî; of taxatioin, ainid fr New
New Yurk City and State tirst, last and

The War Tax-s is the one great theni t
at rnt i n iniress <circles. It i said
that New ' York eityv aloni nmiiut pav an

nulyt te War Fund froin z f;u5Oio,000
ti M N 0 0 t hi1 i 1: Lis eu mn 7 ii00 1
will c fIî'irrn Ite sal'eof I'e-n aione,
ti c-nsumiptioii inig -70110,000I barrels.
anid t Euhed tfax S I a biarrel. Import.
er wi. ; p 010,14 -11n tea, tiie tax beiing
Lein cruts p. un1. Scuhtiin and in -
n'e5rni. ut w ill, he 'meStsei,inu a<hîlitionr to
curporatiins. it is estiniate tirtt
traieras on the Stock E F.chIange mtust py
-200,iiI a year ; ni the n*solidaîti d,

jI 00,0i, ami on other changes, ii
proporion t oheir bith as. T'inutin r-
itatnce tix will tnrrn I 0110100i lito th t
fi'nd; listl rrailmi st n'ks amui f1iiond iii
Wall strEet, I:; i 0 : tobacco, arai in
>rmoumis mui, and o on tiirougl tue his
of a-sesahks.

A ntuidenut, inr theI- Collge of St. Frma-
cis Nîvier i nuil-k ua wionierfil recor
duriig the pmast year. At the Com-
min cilenIIIt r xercises, hlid in -la arniegie
1l1 il, forty-luhre' students ncived f

diploiimas ani prizs from the handIs I
Arcbliishlop Corriganr, iind mne aniog
thema -received tfitIr gold ni iedl s. H1 -
ws ElA ward C. Plil'nips, anudm the prizes
were givai as the higiest imir :a flor
eviderces of religioi, fur proficiency irn
ieital philosophy, for applied math t-
tratics, aini ifor the nitmiral mcietices.
Truly a record to be proud of.

Ancielt Ordei, of IHbeinians,

-7-

Ibit-r-m - i -i 1- iiimr.
md hu-iml ai

iti. ma 3 ii,

-- ib- -.. . i , ti.

12- n m .iî-,- ary.

n trt in

JAME raS,

ist If uir tIrail. witl ('niiitaiht delland
tiet h t romnd shall stand, not
uipn tii wrdcr f its doing but to <Io at

Pr. 2%ie. V ik r, r f Fiu>sl-
. rŽna i r l nuii Vof tue , vi

in ilîr : I hysild of i-e

r ur oml e 1o 11fu ll
public ni : I a behet t hat nter-
ments tliviu .persnîs nve'r, 'r 'hardly
r ,i ai in. h-'rtakers <ouild tel

seîri's ut ia, -uinn woui comnpel
emmi n.î! Cii .h-pît i LtîLancoisa source

of : in in httdeê t.nîih·rstouoii, arnd
ev, rai. o! ta r's co in)11ly em-
lo (. o i n bdu1v niieirmie injectionls,

c-Ill ptilî - t h e ition. Yoiur work
pleint ut tihe p ri!s, anm the preciLutions
suIgg, HLtiagi the d tager that will,
if genray iemil'y d, pirve successful.
i shoid warit m ici moire than the aver-
agc otrs rititicate to cinvince me
of tihe fact of eliatI b"

FAST ATLANTIC SERVICE. The i.nck. stone.
Air exolanîge Fam:

Discussing the s ubject of the Fast At- A viig maxi wrL up recently to his
exauniiarntion iia great îîxîiversity. Justantic Steamship service between Cinada n teforeain iegn aire conivpniars sai

nd Eagland, the Liverpool Journal of i rorching in lhis p kens îwidy.
Commerce says :- Then lie muriured in deajuir: 'What

Now, what do the repeated delays and siall I do? It is goie!' ' What is
ailures to raise the capital for this fast gu'. sone oine asked. My lucky
ine, whic has been advocated since rtoie. I sall riever pass in the worid.'

888, mean ? Simply this, that in the lon irnquiry it was found that among
pinion of the average investor the sui the f tr or (ive scores of young men
idy of £154.5I iper aannum is altogether jriesent sevirdt were some sort of a
nadequate. That is all! The puic charmni upon thir person in order to

ave latterly had prcsented to them ar cure si cessin their exa inations.
association of naines which would, u:dertrootniuny yuurnaixuof Lite numlng
more favouirable cIrcumstanCes, hbave R generation ilnd o-rnl uick to carry them
nce begot the confidence which iin iin. traug, v.e prper xrcisr îo their
estor mstis feelbefore lue entruats bis wui i-eiirkean assured success
m-nies in a scheme._ ___ _

It is altogether impossibîle, to use ai
ld sinile. to mrake bricks withrut
traW, uand for this f ailure to supply Lhe
equisite utrawir the Canadian auithori PRGMPTLY SECURED
tis ure altogether responsible. L e-d "
weedouiithi, Sir Bache Cunard anda'i rmtu m tuimarm.muied."

Measrs. Johnstorr dAifl Bourphrey have .- l'v ti-112ivom' t rimrum th'n i iri-anpatent

arne d lsting gratitude for their dis .!rree ice. .
tréstned patriotismn in lending theirM -- Ue nunmn, montreait, an

minies and influence to assist Canada.
That the achene tas not been seccesa
tul should settle once and for all the ill-
advisednemis of attempting to secure aTh ÏY t t he Fim1ll
ervice without paying the full market
alue for benefits to be received.

Meanwhile the position is this:-The IN BO00TS, ',H0ES,
riginal contract with Messrs. Petersen, SLVPPERS AND F00 TWEARTate & Co. still holds good. The syndi-
ete, whose formiation marked Mr. R. R.
Dobell's recent visit, heroically attempt- b Z/y, are uowere tered to
d to supply the service through Messrs. as well as 4>y us. From the tiny
PetersIen. Tate & Co. Tte oid contract
till tolds good, and, though loose word.- Infant o the aged Grandarent,
ng, iL is still possible for these wuld be . rf
ontractors to insist on holding the con- e eu s ar
ract granted natil the period bas elaps Comfort, please the eye and szit
d when the fleet should bave been in
ctual commission. • thepocket. A trial, we are con-
But the praiseworthy efforts of the in vinced will add YOU to ou,luential zentlemen we have mentioned

o assist Canada should not pus without long list 0 Con/en/ed Customers.
notice. and it is quite tine that the
rome Parliament, snould that at.Ottawa
ail to do so, stepped in and detërmined
n an uninistakable manner what is to
be done wit this long projected, long RONAYNE BROS",
dt layed 20-knot miail service,2 7 or 7 D meThe. uncsmtainty of the present situa Notre 'Dame
tion is simp!y unbearaWe, aud the intr CR CHABOnLEZ S
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1 HE PLONGERS 8Y filE; S
A Short and Instructive Lesson to thi

len and Women of lisuro.

Urs. Jefferson Davis Says the
World Would be Better if There

were More Regard for Horne-The
Evil of Absentee Huebands and

Wives and Its Consequences.

The writer was very much eurprised
and amused a few days ago in listening
to the rernarks of an able-bodied and
talented young man to the effect that it
was his intention to spend two months
of the aummer at a seaside resort. When
asked how he would pass the Lime this
knight of leisure,assuminrg an air of the
greateat seriousness, declared that there
was ample work to be done, such as
fishing, visiting the golf-linke and other
duties (?) more than sulficient to occupy
every hour of the day.

Apropos of the lattEr day craze of a
certain clas of men and women to leave
their homes and seek pastures new for
months at a tim e, Mr.,Jefferson Davis,
writing to the New York Herald, offers
omre mental food for thouglttii people,

which is well worth reproductitn in
these columne. She says:-

To those wborenember the stationarv
habits of the average Anericain taruily
cf fifty years ago, this ettrnaâl search
after another climate than that in which

.our families and cur interests are situat.
ed is mont indicative of the restlessnees
whioh is the characteristic of modern
life. Wbhen the country was young the
family house was as Iuclih home as the
limpet's shell is its abiding place. There
the fanily dweit, not temporarily, but
constantly, and the childreu grew up in
the shadow of their father's rooftrees
with a treasury of nienories sweet and
sad, that bound their hearts to their
township ani their State se the bearts of
the worldly-wise little nomade of our
day can never be attached.
. Those were te times o miall towns

and subarban cottages. The growth cf
the city population, it seema to me. is
fostered by the habit of sumnier
flittinga, for if customn and convenience
did not invite to a villegiatura, fewer
men and women would be willing to put
themselves in this prison of brick and
mortar for the term f their natural
lives. Antous-like, we grow strong
from Mother Eartni.

Certainly the converse proposition is
true. Tbe rank and file of summer
boarders is recruited froi the dwellers
in great cities wbo have come, Aunf us-
like, to renew their strengh by touching
Mother Earth for a little space when she
is at her fairest.

To the very rich tbis filitting is but the
translation of the family from one home
to another, but in the average housebold
it is a momentous question, involving a
considerable pecuniary cutJay and the
necessary sacrifice cf some one's conven-
ience and happineas.

An invalid is ordered off for change of
air by the doctor, that autocrat et the
nineteenth century, and the family see
to it that the commande are carried ont
in apite of protesta and objections on the
p atient's part, and because this is need-
ul for the restoration of impaired bealth
it im right. Of course the mother of a
family who sees ber children wilting
around her in the city's heat like flowers
deprived of dew, knows that there is no
recourue for her but the sad choice be-
tween two contending dutiem, and per-
force the family trunks are packed and
the men of the household must be left to
their lonely struggle with neat and the
second naid's archaic efforts at cooking.
alleviated by occasional trips to rouf
gardens and restaurant dinnera, where it
is not ouly 1 mari who is vile." It is a
choice of evils, but American parents
have a reputation to support for unsel-
fish devotion to their children, and nobly
they uphcld it in the main; but there is
another and a different class who flock
te the sunmmer watering j laces, a clase
'who have only the motive of individual
pleasure and vapid boredom as an excuse
for neglecte d duty.

There are husbanda who leave their
'wives at little country villages for econ-
omy, while they saunter on the parade
of fashionable resorta whispering tender
nothings te silly women whom they
never expect te see again, er spending
that which they bave passed many
weary hours te gain in the winter on a

champagne supper for these smiling fair
ones who wçill forget their very names
before another week is over.

There are wives who revel in the easy
part of grass widows while their money-
makers toil uncomnplainingly in the
heat and duat ot the town. Tnese are not

. necessarily selllsh or evil-muinded womnen;
they are simply in most casita gay-heart.
ed 'semiidetached ' womnen, who are
boreai by leisure and heat and want somne
change, or who, in the stupid pitiable
phrase in use by somei youne- wives in

-this day, 'must be amnused.' They insist
that. no change hias corne over thenm,
that their husbands are as deatto themn
as they were on their bridal day, ' lut,
don't yon know, one muet have a change
and he cannot go.'

The best test of th baroenter of their
love is, how would they bave received a
decree of banisbment fron a husband a
week after the wedding ? Wculd not any
climate, any quarters, have been wel-
come by bis sie ? Dily association
and unity of interest should have drawn
the pair nearer since their wedding day,
.but bas it done so ?

The childlesa young wife separated
from domestic cares and the companion-
shipof ber chosen and closest friend and
counsellor is often bptrayed into levity
of demeanor wbich in no degree indi
cates la3ity of morals, but places ber in
a false position before society, and there

T LHEWHOLE system feels the.
effect of Hlood a Sararlla-stom-

ach, liver, kidheys, heart, nerves are
* atrengtheoned end-S.UST AIN ED.

THE TRUE WITNIESS AND" CÂTRObLO - rë

At the meeting of the shareholders of
the Jacques Cartier Bank there were
present: Hon. Alph. Desjardins, Mesars.
A. S. Hamelin, Dumont Laviolette, G.
N. Ducharme, L. J. O. Beauchemin,
Alderman Laporte, D. O. Bourbeau,
Achille Gagnon, Odilon David, J. P.
Lebel, P. Caron, Hubert Dajardins, A.
Larose, J. Ducios, S. A. Lirose, O. Mar-
tineau, Urgel Pauze, Dr. A. A. Bernard,
and others.

Hon. Alph. Desjardina acted as chair.
man of the meeting, and Mr. Tancrede
Bienvenu; as secretary. Metrs. 1). O.
Bourbeau, and Odilon David, were ap-
pointed scrutineers.

THE REPORT.

The DirectorJ report presented to the
Shareholders at the annual meeting on
the 15th June, 1898, was as follows:

"The Board of Directors bave the
honor to iresent their report upon the
operationa of the bank during the past
year, up to the 31st of May, 1898.
Balance at the credit of the

account "Profit and Lose,"
at the 31st of May, 1897......11,292 79

Net profite during the past
year, up to the 31st of May,
1898, managing expenses,
interest on deposits and
loases being deducted-..........$4,397 45

$56,690 24

"That amount bas been distributed as
follows:-
Dividend 2.1 per cent. paid on

the lt or December, 1897.....$12,500 00
Dividen 1 24 per cent. paid on

the lt o! June, 1898............ 12 500 00
Added to the Reaerye Fund..... 15000 00
Balance at the crellit of the

account "Profit and Losa"... 16 690 24

$56,690 24

"The above figurea. as well ais those
contained in sour General Manager's
renort, show a nost satisfactory state of
affaira as a remult of the financial year
just ended. Anxious te close the liüiui-
dation which the present manager nad
undertaken, we have thoughitil, our duty-
te aek ycur co operation in reducing for
tbis year the dividend to 5 per cent., but
this sacrifce willonly betemporary and
we can already foresee that, it wifl not be
imposed tupon you in the future.

" The suiccess of our work during the
past year has been auch that after at-
tending to our overdue debts, not guar-
anteed, which in the, lest statement of
affaira amounted to$ 65,131 80, and pay-
ing a 5 per cent. dividend, we bave been
able to increase thereserve fund by $5,-
000, which sum raises that fund to 50 per
cent of the capital and. makes our -con-
tingent $16 000 00.

"The increase of nearly a million
dollars in the amount of deposits'during.
the past year shows that the public has
given us in alarge measurs.aosbare of
the bumines which bas been transacted
during tbe past yeir; The circulation
of.our notes, rimited by the aiount or
ourcapital,has bepn the bigbe'st, though
we have been obliged to keep in our

is no escape fromldhe record f one life's
doinga. Ilt goe on uninterraptedly, and
by it one must stand or fall before the
public.

The society of an sunimer resort is
sufficiently varied to include people
whom we shall probably meet at some
future day, and idle, reminiscent gosip,
dealing with little imprudences long
forgotten by the perpetrator, growing as
it rolls, often crushes out the life of an
innocent woman.

Woe to bs r if she bas not cared to as-
sociate with other women. No woman
is strong encugh to ignore her own sex,
but if sh bas been respectful to them,
not "extreme to mark" their ahortcom.
ings and thus made friends among them,
when slhe i evenjustly assailed by sland-
er,the bread of kind words which she bas
cast upon the waters will stem the abuse
of ber enemies in ber time of need.

If a young wcman be ever se prudent,
if she be .he happy possessor of a home
guarded by a kind bumband. it cannot be
necessaary for her to leave it for three
montha and saunter about a hotel in an
indiscriminate acquaintance and tempo
rary association with such women and
men as frequent all sumner resorts.

She would be much better at home,
waiting hEr husband's leieure to accoim
pany ber for ashort visit tosorne healtkb-
tul place. AIl of us who bave been
separated from cur nearest relatives for
a cors-dErable time are couscious of a
certain restraint, a change in our inter-
course with them. We do not know
exactly what to say, and wonder what
has corne over us; we do not love
them lems, but we do not feel.at borne
with them-and buabands and wives are
not exempt from this experience.

Propinquity is the cause of many niar-
r ages, and it certainly is the conserva.
tor of the bappiness of' many more-
Nothing il more to be deprecated than
the separation for a meason hetween man
and wite. Ir lie can keep tup tie home
expenses during bis absence she may go
with hini for about the maneexpenditure,
or at least very littie more, or if hie is
working too hard to leave home, then
unless the wife is an invalid, sbe cani
stay witi and comfort him by her con:-
panionsbip in his eshort bours of leisLre
aLl wait patiently until they can take
their holidays together.

Albsentee husbands and wivea are the
growing social evil of our day ai the
woeLit al consequences every one sees. The
happiest nra.trried people, su far ai I bave
observed them in my long arnd varied
life, are thome who are as little absert
frni each otherais possible. If marriage
i found to be a heavy and grievous yoke
the couple will cease to shrink from the
weight when it is never taken off them-
custom ereconciles un tu any condition.

If, on the conitrary.it bas been a happy
union, the needlems separation of the
pair is an entering wedge in their love,
for in long absences begin the mental re-
servatious from each uther which are
th, death of a perfect union.

JACQUES CAR1IE BA

Proceedings at the Annual Meeting

of Shareholders.

(Signed)

$4,929.536 os
TANCREDE BIENVENU,

General Manager.

Mr. Bienvenu made in snbstance the
followiug remarks to the sharebolders:

Gentlemen,-The progreas realized
during the past year' rises above that of
the preceding year. On the 31st May,
1897, the assets of ycur bank were sum-
med up in the following figures, $3,902,-
000, and on the 31st of May, thia year;
they were $4,929,000, i.e.. an increase of
over a million.

Circumstances, however, hav. been
mcre favorable this year, especiaily dur-
ing the last six months. Excesaive corn-
petition bas not ceased to reduce the
profits of daily transactions, for ail the
banks are every day making new con.
cessions to their patrons.

We have successfully passed through
those difficulties, and our profts have
been $12,000 more than those of last
year. We must add that our reserve
fund of profits is more than $291.000,
i e., nearly 60 per cent of the paid
capital. This is certainly a fact of a
nature to give you confidence in the
future.

The situation of the Bank is actually
such that we are able to derive benefit
from nany improvement in the general
state of affairs.

We have perfectrd the branch service
and, like more impcrtant instituions,
we propose to suit our ciperations in the
diffrrent c ilices, aecording to the situi*
Lion in the localities,extending advances
to the trade in places favr.red by aspecial
activity, and ailthtie branch oflies be-
coming exclusively 'saving banks.' Our
agents nust be Icd by those principles,
aLnd after a .ime, we wili obtain satislac-
tory results.

DÙaring the past financial year, we
have comîpeted with important commer-
cial institutions in the tendering for
federal Grvernnent 24 per cent. bonde,
and have.had fcr oui snare £25 000 worth
of those bonds on remunerative condi.
tions. That kind of operation bas be-
corne neaessary as anr business is in-

-t -

L.IA BII.ITIES.
Notes of the Bank in circu-.
. lation....... ......... $ 44G 665 (00
Deposits of the Federa Gov-

ernmen..... .....--........ 24.52740
Depeits of the Provincial

Governmen r.............:...... 147 720.16
Deposits bearinig inu-re8t... 2.821,450 94
Deposits not bearing inter-

est................... 633,22) 45
OwEd to ccrrespondents of

the Bank in foreign coun-
tries............ .................. 50.922 27

$4 124,8i15 32
Capital paid up.............. k500.00.0
Reserve îund..................... 250.UU0j0
Rserve lior dedctionx ut iis-

coutnt on notes trallingduti. 2>51000.00
Profit and Loss-lbsposable

balance o profite.............16.690 24

Total, capital nid surplus... 71,(.0024
tEne!ained dividendm......... 530 52
Ni 6-5 dividend, pay.ble oun

the let of J une, 1.8..........12500.t

$4.929530 OS
At ýETS.

Gold and silver coin...........$ 2650
Dominion notes............... 3(4 7 ; 0
Deposit withthreateralqUv

ernm toent. guarantee cir
culation.......... ......... 2221508

Notes of anrd cheiti un
otber banka.................... 179,541.02

Due by other banmks in Can-
ada................................ 3 578.12

Due by otber banks in
Europe and the tUxited
States............................. 42 029 64

Loanis on denandL upon
stocks. shares and deben-
turcE.............................. 371.00000

Loans to municipal cor-
poratione................. ...... 367.600 o

D.bentutres o the tederal
Government and of muni-
cipal corporations............ 126,400 00

$1,478,010.08
Discounted notes, deduction

being made of the inter-
est (n notes not, due,
$25 000............... ........... $3.198,001.10

Notes in sutferance............. 18.153.16
Due by branches of tie bank

in daily exchange......... 126,099.20
Loans on mortgage............ 3%S77.25
Real estate........................ 23,63(j.56
BuildiLgS of the bank, head

and branch cffijces............ 110000.00
Furniture, stationery, etc... 31,858.73

BiUSIMMM BE DASHIED.

"Where are you going ?'

"To the recruiting office."
" But I thcught you said the other day

that you coulidrn'u afford te go te war-
that your business would suffer if you
did."

" I've decided te let it auffer. My wife's
mather writes that she is coming here
te pend the summer.'--Cleveland
Leader.

When they put a man in jail, ne can-
net jollow his natur&l inclinations. He
cannot eat what be wants to-he i
limited to a very frugal diet. Is it net
equally true of a dyepeplic ? For all of
the real enjoyment be gets out o life, he
miglht as w% ell be iin jii. He cannrrot eat
what lic likes, er enougb. le suffers
nuch, gets littie sympathy. At firet,
perha ps alittie heaviness in thestonach,
a little stuures, windy belclings and
heartburn ; headaches arl biliousnesa
and a foui taste in the mouth in the
morning. Cbronic constipation is al-
most inevitable, aRd means that the
body is holding poisonous, impure mat.
ter that should be gotten rid of. The
poison is being reabsorbed iLto the blood
and tbc whole body. Impurity in the
bloud may lead to alniost any disease,
Constipation is the start of it ail. Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets titre constipa
ti n, cure it so it says cured. No other
remcdy in the world will do that.

Sand 31 cents in one-cent stamps to
rld's Dispensary Medical Association,

B falo, N Y., and receive Dr. Pi r.e'a
lOSapage oMMON SENSE MEDICAL ADVIBER,
illustrated.

THE SOCIETY OF ARTS OF CANADA,
1666 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

Distributions every Wednesday. Valne
of prizes ranging from $2.00 te $2,000
Tickets 10 cent.

safes a conaideràble amount of asiets in
order to be able to meet any emergency.

" Your directors-wish to-express their
satisfaction with the. work whtch ha
been done, and it is but fair to say that
your general manager, aided by-the act-
ing officers of the different branches, bas
realized every advantage possible, under
the state of affairs.

" Answering to reiterated solicitations,
we bave opened a banch in Ottawa,
aituated near the French.Canadian com-
mercial centre of the capital, and des-
tined te render important services to our
French-speaking countrymen. The first
operations of the branch show that the
public appreciates its usefulness,'and we
bave reason to hope for the best results,
for the bank as well as for the public.

"The head office and the different
branches have been regularly inspected,
and we can congratulate ourselvea dn
the zeal and intelligence with which
your manager and otber cflicers of the
banks have fulfilled their respective
duties.

" Respectfully submitted,
"(Signed) ALPHONiE DESJARDINS,

" Pretaident.

After reading the report, the Preaident
made a few renmarkm upon the prueper-
ous àituation of the bank, and invittd
Mr. Bienvenu, the Manager, to read his
report, wbich follows:-

General statement of the affairs of the
Jacques Cartier B.uk, up to the 3]st of
May, 1898:-

cresising, and on accouti of theoonsder-
able, reserve fand we always keep in
band.

Repaire in the bank building bave be-
come necesaary. and wili cost from $10,-
000 to 315.000. An elevator will be
installed in the building, and the top
floor, which bas never been used, will
be put into goad condition. Our tenants
desire those improvements, and they are
willing to pay a higher rent.

Suchb as been, gentlemen. our situa-
tion during the past -year, and we have
bad the advantage of zealous and per-
severing cificers.

It was proposed by Hon. Mr. Deeja.r-
dins, seconded by Mr. A. S. Hamelin.
that the preceding report be adopted and
publisbed for the information of the
abareholders. Carried.

Pripcsed by Mr. H. Laporte, second-
ed by Mr. H. Larose, that thanks be
voted to the president, vice-preaident
and directors for the services tney bave
rendered to the bank during the past
year. Carried.

Thanks were also voted to the general
manager, te the inspector, and other
olli.:ers of the bank for the zeal which
they bave shown in the lulfilment of
their respective dutia.

The following gentlemen were electei
directcrs or the bar k for the cnsuing
year :-Hou. Alph. Desjardinu, Mesars.
A.S. Hamelin, Dmont. Laviolette, G.
N. Ducharme, and L. J. O. Beauchemin.

Thanks were voted te the scrutineers
and the meeting was aejourned.

SUFFERED FOR YEARS.

jointx soand Limnb. Were Swollen Three

'rimlie% Their Narturai Size-Tise Sur.
fererira ined for a Ye ar amid a aba.

Frmi t h J h. vjW n rrn, 0 Ln

Mrs. Wm. Thew, who is well known
in the town o! Wiarton, was a sufferer
fron beart trouble and articular rheu-
matism for a period of filteen years.
Lately her condition bas se mucb im.
proved that a reporter of the Echo called
upon ber to ascertain te what cause the
change was due. Mres. Thew, while not
courting publicity, consented te give a
briet statement o1 ber case in hope that
smne other Eutferer might be benefit(d
She said :-" My jointe were all awollen
up tu three times their natral size, aud
for a year and a half I was tinable
to irve nmy bed. I ecnrd medi
cat treatnent, and the doctors told
me 1 would never be able to walk
again. I tock medicine they prescribe d
but it faied to give any reliet. I tok
patent medicines but they did not belp
me. 1laving noticed an advertisBement
in a paper tor Dr. Willians' Plink Pilla,
I cunciuded to give them a trial and
they gave mue relief fion tie time I coni.
menci d usinig theni about the first of
January last. I have tutken ten boxes.
I an nuw able to go arounid without as-
sistance and do ali my houmework.'' Dr.
Williams' Pink i'ills cure by goirg te
thie root of the disease. fbey renew and
build up the lood, and strengtlen tue
nerves, thus driviug aisease frnn the
systEm. Avcoid inmitatiuns by insisting
that every box you purchame ia enclosed
in a wrapper bearirng the full trace
mark, Dr. Williams' link Pilla for Pale
People.

NEW INVENTIONS.

Below will be fLtund a list of patents
recently granted through Mesars. Marion
& Marion, Solicitors of Patente and Ex.
perte, New Yrrk Life Building, Mont-
real:

... 184 to 194 St. James St., Montreal.

It is every ma111n'- duty to bis family and to himselt'to buy where he cnn buy t> hcea ,
toby where hi!sdollar wvill bring himl the bigesté value."

-F.sK A.M Mes.a. at Ottawn, l0th March.1h%.

RIGAUD WOOD
Satisfies all these requirements. An extra large load

of good wood at a cheap price- commends itself to every

economical housekeeper.

Kindling Wood, per load, $.50
Mixed "à " "i 1.75
Hard "6 " "i 2.00
Maple 2.25

RIGAUD JMILLING CO.,
Bell T61Ph0D8 396. N«0mm 03 ST. PAUL STREET.

USE ONLY

Finlayson's
Linen Thread.

.IT ISHE BEST

Established 1848.

STATE UNIVERSITY 18tlî

-... CREATED A

'b P Catholie University
By POPE iEON m

1889.

$160 Per Year.

0atboic U iverstyo ttwa, a da.
Degrees in Arts, Philosophy and Theology.

PREPAR ATOR CLASSICA L C OURSE FOR JUNIOR STUDENTS.

Private Rooms for Senior Students- Fuily Equipped iLabortories.
Practical Business Department.

nwSnm FOR CLENDAB. . .

-~....<t~? rf~~e~v~&,4t t*~' t

J:

~t-1

éE S. ARSL;Y------
Notre Dame Street. Montreal'a Greateat Store. June 25. 1898.

HowAboutMail-Orders-
WE BELIEVE IN REACHINC OUT.

A par ct Mail Order system enables us to deal Dromptly
and stisfact<rily with any resident in Canada-no matter how . 1«iar distant. It's only a question of knowing each other, and a
Postal Card dets that.

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.
There's a great deal more to be said

about our great '%aties in Dress Goode
than it'a p. slible to put in tihe space at
disposalI; the best way ia to come and
see tben-here's a few pricts.

SUMMER CASHIERIE in 60 different
colors, licebt anrd drk, all wool, beau-
ti'ul qu.lity and splendid we a v e,
apecial -price....................................

FIFTY CENTS.
COVERT CI OTH, for traveling or street

dresses tihe best and m ott fashionable,
new, light aui -rîmnery, very dur
uble, splendid value..............

E[ClRTY CEN US.

NEW'POPLIN, summner Dress Good, J
rich and effective, strikinig, smart and
digniied, ideal ehades of blue, belio-
trope, navy, silver, green, etc., special
price,.............................. ... •.

NINEI'Y CENTfS.]

TH E S. CARS-LEY CO., Limited.

BATHING TIGHTS AND sUITS.

If you are gcing fora swin to- morrow
get your Batbing Suit or Truoks at the
Big Stoire ; they are the best and cheap-
est.

Boys' Light (;round Farncy Striped
ltathing lights, <C cents a prair.

3en's Fancy StrivedBithing Ti.-hte,
1ent !. 25 cents.

B . g' Strriped Bathing Suite, 33 cents.
M-n' Stn ped liat hing Suite, -1ic, 68c.
Men's tw. piece Navy Bthing suits

tri mrrLd white on nteck ant leeves, and
end, S5 cen nts.

Men's yandsomie Striped Turrkey liepp
B Lit RrobEs, $3 55 up) to $4 W.

THE -S. CA RSLEY CO., LimitEd.

MEN'S SUMMEl CI.OTH ING.
Meni's Crash \ESte........................$0 89
Men' Wa Vite Docî1k Pinttp............. 1 t)5
Men's Crash irse......................] 201
Mrn's Crash Suit....................... 3 o
Men'm Fine Crash Ciat ad esit.. 4 00
MIens Nanvy Serge Suite............... 4 55
Men's Fancy fweed Stuits..............7 50
Men's English Serge Suit.........s50
Men 's Worsted Suit,....................1 90
M1en's Black Suite.......................12 Co

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Limited.

SUMMER SILKS
This la to tell yon about aSilk rmatt'x

that mean .the saving of a gor.d miany
dollars to you. Come and talk the mat.
ter over at our Silk Counter.

75 D!FFERENT SHADES in Sun:r
Silk, 24 inches wide, extra quali:y,
very .nitable for Ladies' 'rtessmc- r
Shirt Waint- : spPr'ial on Mondev.

THIRTY SEV EN CENTS a r
STRIPED SILKS FOR Ud MEeffe

and delicate. rich and effective. I i
genrl tending is to stripe til

ghn ligbt.and Jerk gronds. Oa I r-
day this bill he n ia. ut

FI FTYFIVE CEN1'S a Y:

MOIRE SILK, in Rich Dark G..rm a
with briglit Roman Siripfm in1 , i,
bow hued colora and briliant e-i i',.
specia l.....................

EIGI[ETY CENTS tr

THE S. CARSLEY Co., .IMITF- 1'.

MEN'S CYCLING SUITS.
A special showing of M.n's P,

Sulits on Monday, at prices that r u
beapproached for value in this ci-N.

Men's Grey and Brown liagonal T w- d
Bicycle Suits, Sac style. four patci rP .
eta, reinforced seat pants. afr.ty p.È c
ail siz -s. Sniecial price, $2 95.

Menî's Grey Chek Tweed Rigb i.
cy cle Suits, wll îmade. $4 35.

THE' S CARSLEY CO, imi.

BOYS' CLOTIIING çLIS'.

B .v s' Cotton Panut...................... .
Bu s' Blouses............. ..........
Il ys' Print Bh (tî-e...... ........ ... -
Boy s' Linen B1 ¤ieu .....................
Boy s' Glatee B!ousesa.............t
Boys' rateh Norfolk Suit., fron..
B.ye' Linei S-it r Suita, from.
Bo's' Fancy Cotton Stite, fronm .....
Boy s' Fancy Duck Suits, frei.....
Biys' Tweed Suit, from.........
Boys' Navy Serge Slit. troml].........S
Bovs' Knickerbccker luits, from..2
1 va' Facy Tweed Suits, fron......,
Boym' Biack Suits, from..............

THE S. CAIUSLEY %CO, Limit-.

MAIL ORDEBS CAREFULLY FILIEI>.

The S. CARSLEY CO. Lirited.
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame St.

ENGLISHx PATENTS.
26.753-Oscai Legrea, North Bay, Ont.,

farç' box.
29,920-Marguerite Drolet, Montreal,

pile fanric.
30 675 - H. B. Fitzsimon, Wapella,

Assa., non-retillable bottle.
AIERICAN PATENTS.

602,4S4-E. B. Stevenson. Phillipsburg,
P.Q.. cothes tonga.

602.1.105-J. E. Kennedy, Montreal, im-
provements in ahoEs.

604 39-Eug. Godin, Three Rivers, P.
Q, acetylene generator.

602,187 - Thomnas Benwick, Miami,
Man., game apparatus.

CANADIAN PATENTS.

60,144-Emilien Rousse, Easton, Ore.
gon. tanning Mill.

60 158-Wm. 3Ialoney, McLeod, Man.,
wheel ecraper.

aib,-a. draL. Gobeille,&, .Hya-
cinthe,., drain ditching plow.
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Some of the Dire Consequencesc

War.
More Warahips to be Built-Th

Terrible Condition of the Fan

illes of Soldiers-Dr. Shrad:

Speaks of Modern Methods o

Warfare.

A well known contributor to the Nev
York Herald, under the title of "Th
Social Aftermath of War and its Wora
consequence," presents the followini
pen picture of the terrible result
wbicia follow in the wake of such con
flicts as that now going on betweer
spain and the United States. He gays.

The interesting and convincing expo
siticn of facto in last Sunday's H1erald
suuoîinJg that the war bas very lnateri
ally reduced crime in New York, has aa
its corrolliry, if we can believe in the
eperience of the past, the certainty
utat the return of peace will find crime
greatly increased and society senerally
dinoralized. This was the case after
tie civil war, and the demoralization
lated for severalyears in an acuLe stage,

.d- the whole generation which waa
arriving at maturity while that war wae
in progresa was mot seriously aflectted
h crime during wair is reduced in the
zities by reason of the fact that te mos
rsdess spirite in aociety go off to the
front and are there restrainèd by military
discipline, it wculd seem a natural
ieuience that this restraining diseipline
wauld have an abiding good result, and
tiit tnose turbulent fellows who have
been subject to it would corne back home
fornied into more stability, and reformed
out of habits of disipation.

Ti:is may be the case to a great ex tent.
It i% very certain that military life in
ti:,i of war is not calculated to do any
btrni to men who are already bad. But
h'ow about the tens of thousands of
yuing fellows who go away froin home
ar:trom their peaceful occupations jusit
al t formative pericdo' lifejust when
tney are ieither muen nior boys ? It is

n thee that war bas its greatest
t and these constitute the bulk of

Li tftlows wli) go inLo the camps.
ht niv be that s nany scamps and

riieen- enlist that when they have gone
iniu canmp police justices are not kept
b:ny. but while one scamp puts on Lte
3îi.orn Of bis country and engages to

b un-l;er the ilag, there are a hundred
iinee:. younng chaps to whomi good mto.
u are native and with whom patriot.
isn is so a matter of course that they
io ciadly to do whatever duty they nmay
l'e called u pon to perforn.

Now. these are the men who make up
be army in Lines of war, and these are

Shemnn who muet corne hîa.ck-that is,
îne of these men must come back-to

resunie the occupations of peace. Iln
very nany, no doubt, the native sturdi
ness of chaLracter will be developed intu
a.n even tongier strengtli. To learn to

ibey i to know, alto, how to commant.
I he- will be benefited, these will b1e

lbettr- citizens for their army experi-
entt.

11 l what of the small percentage of
we flings,rnen oly half capable of tak-.
inz e.cre or themselves under the most,
trorable circunistalices. From this
tmal percentage will corne those who
wik agist in a social and pulitical de-
morlijtion tuat is rure tu follow the
w r in whieh we are now engaged They
will rpresent to tle end of the chapter
Lthe class of mien. whîo, htvingserved brief
p -iioda in the civil war, have contir.ued
t r wear niiliry hais to this time, while
living in great nieasure frîm th too
genr-rontls pension fund of ihe cuuntry,

\ it: theweaklingsandîtheincapables
mnilitv discipline is most excellent
wbile it lastM. But in the quieter Limes
of peRce, when the volunteers have bePn
mustered oUt of service, there are no ofli
cers to keep these men up to the mark;
there Are no articles of war which nay
not be disobeyed. They are le t to their
own Iiabby resources and I can weil re
call what sad havoc they itiade of both
society and politicés when the armies
.were disbanded ini 1865

The social condition was bad even in
"'he South, where the men return'ej to
ruined homes and to poverty not far re.
moved from starvation. The detinite
restraints having been removed, the re.-
pressed human nature which co'uld only
express itself in action and in battle,
spoke in lawless words and still more
-awlese deeds, and when the acts of somte
of these returned warriors ia recalled it
is impossible to subscribe with entire
beartiness to the old sentiment:--

The bravest are te tendlerest,
Ibe lovintg arc the daring.

I trust I will nlot be misunderstood in
'That I have said. Crime bas been re
fuced in lte cities because so mfany of
the d!isorderly members of society have

gone m intte war. But such persons do
not constitute cne per cent of the army.
$uome ten per- cent of those who comne
back will comne back spoiled by camp
Iiue for lto walks of peace. These are
t-hose who are likely to play te mis
chief whenî lte battle ßiags shall again
bec pnt away in lte armories. The r~pî

do no harm, but in the cases of the type
I have deacrbed the chance is likely t
be most serlous.
War is awful while it lasts, though gres

of present and future good may come uf il
of but thedemoralization wbich lollows i

its wake ia utterly and hopelessly bad.

Xere War shipe.
e The report comes from Washingto

. hat the Navy Department issued adve
tisements on bturday last, calling f

Y proposalis for building the great battIl
f ships authorized by the last naval apprc

priation bill. These bide will. be opene
at the department Sept. 1, and lbirty
three nonths will be allowed for th
cnmpletion of the ships after contracf

W Bidders are invited to specify the timi
e within which they can complete th
t construction, which indicites the purpos

of the department to regird speedy con
g struction as oneof the determining factor
s in awarding the contract. The time al

lowed is about three months less thar
n the period fixed in preceding contracta.

. raqming LalOrds.

, The agents of the New York 8>ldiers
Families' Protective Association arg

s linding acenes o wretched poverty a
e the result of the war. Entire incone,
y were cut oliffrom the families when tus
e bands, fathers and sons went to th(
y front. Nobody can tell of the.wearing
r anxiety of those familiEs in waitinig fo

the soldiers'pay which does not corne.
Basides, the agents of the associatio

find nany instances in which landlord
are pushing those istierers to the wall

. compeiling thenmto sell furniture t
e keep a roof over their heails, and finally
t throwing theini into the streets. O.rî

aget told Yesterday of a case iii which
a landlord iad told a tenant who had

1 not paiti ber rent that she ciuld bu
arrested if she renioved a piece o: turni
ture fronither room until the rent wat

paid.
An exchange, in referring to the action

of these landiords, say a :-Tibe landlord
can do no better or more pitriotic
service at this time than to .iit until
the sildiers have received their psy fron
the Givernmenit before making final and
pcreniptory demande for their rent.

The work of tire association growii
each day. The mails bring more letterc
asking for assistance, however smaîll
and the office of the orgpaniz tion i
visited by niany Pives adid rnotners who
have reaohed the l tnitt of disres at d
bunger. One woman, who lives in \\eVt
'hirty-second street, writing to the
Secretary, says:-

S Iy husbiand s1 il witithie Ninth
Regimnent. I have three eildr-in, and
ani left without one penny in tie ioirqe
My hu.band hais nrot been paid. I oa i
-::P 50 r.mt, and that has lot bee-n pid 1

don't know what I arn going to dl,. 1
have not a cent of nîoney to ii ' ifood. 1
would he very thankfiul to yot if you
coiuld relieve me.'

Another pitiful story was written by a
soldier's wife on Wjllis avenue:

' 1 write to let you knouw tha iyh111" i-
band has gone witli itce :ty-ninth
Regi.ient. I am sick and i want of
niedical attendance. I tave fnot a cent
tu buy anything. I have old fall tf tthe
furniture that I could ell. I did not
want to be a barden on anyhody lut I
cannot ielp it now.

* ly renlt is due and t îon: knuow w at
I can do if youx won't be kind elCn.t'glh t.
belp me till i get nion'y from niy 1"i'
band. I h.tve been sic-k dl witr, and
have not hCei Ibtl to wUr.

Dr. Nhrnci3' Spaki tef .uern Method.

i an rfinterview alth a 'reporter of an
Aniericati jitirial Ir.
ltrt'sîdent otf the R' (rIs " andt ci
editor uf the Mercal Reti in ieak-
ing of the moctderi nrihods of war'are,
saîid th at t fiev have clinm in ttf t hi HIle.
nient of personal bravery. "ITue pîruiest
of nien muay stand he' iid a cannu, tak-C
bis range litder, ligure out tie rignt
range, touch a butnL and destr., ci
thonsand lives.

'In te civil war methods were ditf'r-
ent. Except as obscured by the sinoke
of batLle. saidiers crruld ste titeir foes
and teir weapone. To an: were no giant
machines for burling tons of death deal
ing iront and steel thrutigi the air fronji
points miles and miles away. When
the "Swanp Angel' caume intc existence
we ail thotughlt it was a marvel, and yet
il was rothing compared with modern
etigines of war.

"In tuose imes, as my own experi-
ence taugirt me, if cbeerving te meni
who fought, the nunber of dead and
wounded often depended largely upon

tepersonal condact of lthe soldiers
themselves. hfitre was no machine for

hiereore, lthe effec w a egulated irtin
itely more by circumanuces titan it is

Slinlter noy naîcimtn.

"TIhe soldiet' who tzoes inîto barttle in
ouîr present war wbth 'pain mu-st face a
atornm o! bulleta whîich are as tapt toa
cornte fraom tai! a dic-e machine c-mna
as fromn a regimnent ot sclieire. These
bullets caver so wide a ranthat Lit is
almost like a cross tire att timeis. 'rie
saldiers are unable to proîtect theemsenc'a
as they did in tte old days when' thtere
was a bullet for everyv gunu and nu more.
In spite of all tuiS, bowt 'ur, I arn in
cfined to think that (tir nîuode'rnu mt.hlojs
are miore merciful, fi r a man's canntce
to be _bit by a bullet anud live. are better
titan îney were."'

[lik of the soldiers will come back bet.
ttr men and better citizens for the ex- A -
perience which will work such grave
harmu to the small minority. This slemail The ason for -te ereat popuirity of
minority will, however, be great encugh, Icrd'b rasmnpfrtiha rie intue fact tyat
and years will pass befo'e their influence tis .rpedici lle posiively cures. It is
wili have passed away. ismericsc Greatet Medicine, and the

During the civil war and just-after it American people have aM biding confi
scant attention was paid to the educa- deice in ieplmete. Thay buy d i take
lion of either biyse or girls. They grew it for simple as wcll as setloua aihunento,
ta manhood and womanhood not nearly conmdentet eeirawiel do Lnem goad.
io well equipped as they should have
been. A man or a woman without those . ioot)s Pirs cnte ait iver- ll.blailed
resources which corne from oultivation foro P u5s, by (. v. Maid & o., Lowel,
la an easy prey for the tempter. that in.N aos
genious and often very pleaaant gentile.
ian who finds work for idle handi to do. choomlt-e hast week ofYred a'This war probably will not last long A cListressholar w eo c fe a tte

,enough seriously. to affect our institu. '" .a
'tions of learning, but, as al 'cf us know. school wîith the cleanesî face. We are
all the dlleges have sent younk men assured t bat aie did not know balf her
'ot and of them probablyfew will retîur pupils.nex; day.
ta completo. their-course. lu mostruin, i

stancem ti einterruption of scholîWtlé ' TooTrrac-rg S'ToPrn IN Two MINUTES,3tudY for.the trainini'f the iOaulp,îîî with Dr- Adams' Tuotbache Gurn. 10c.

bei
ti

Uk

reaching the gte, whict s wung round
ot iti' golden hinges' to receive him,
and near which S Peter was standinig
to bid him welcome, he refused to enter
til the Saint wL uld grant him perni.
àien ta relut-nand bring vitit bitn bis
gtid-fate. At tits 'proaal the celeis-
tial porter niled sadly, sud told the
litfle petitioner lhat as the petsrn te
alluded to was leading a very wicked
life. his request could not be granted,
telling him at the samne tirne to come in
bimîself, and leave such a sinful man to
God.

'Yes,' answered the earnest suppliant,
'but I know that if you intercede for

E CO N OM Y il, taking flood's Sar-
ssîpaî'ih'ebecause Iut 100 doses cote

doilair" is peculiar to ani true oily of
the One Truo BLOOD Purifier.

es
to

aihF e a nd's

Bye6 cmbsct!her tc Tii *Tr" .8 rî.

A T some distance from the city o
5r Sevilie, in Spain, once d welt an hon

est and religious peasant. who wa
blessed with a family of twelve healthyd

. children, and, ait the date of our etcry
e was in expectatimn of the thirteenth. As
b. the support of this numnerous family de
e pendcd entirely uponthescanty earningî
e of! tibe peaant, it may be readily under
i stood that they were not encumberec
s witl many of thbe luxuries of lire. Unlikt

niost of his neighbours e had not a
n.

piece of land to cultivate, but procured
bread, snch as it was, for his wife and
children by working on the public road

' The amall pay lie got in this occupatior
e was aufficient only to supply his family
M with the barest ntecessaries, and as he
- had beei lately discharged, for somie
e nknown reason ,by his ti ployer, it was
g feared that the advent oh No. thirteen
tr would not be attensded with very j -yfiil

n demonstrations. The poor nian saw hie.
nlcýs famnily almoust s4tarving, and imable to

, render thei tie leasît atssistance. Smcee
o lie crîuîid iidn tii epiiloy'uient, he wan

Ydered forth frmî isi cottage into a deause
e forest which la nut fatr frof nis honie.

Tnei exciî ofaoif 11grief renderid him
Salmost unc-onsciousof what he cws doing,

i%înd in this state (f mii d hliefie straetii i i
till, late in the ev -iinîg, hc- fou nil h 'a maeif

s entiring soie dark !e ith:ttl id the
appeatrance of a cn. 'h'ie sudieni nanC'uItîge'

n from light to a trknits lunii the Elct re
storirg iinmto upripe rer iniae if is situr.
tion, andttirrning îickly a rn, titieliF was

l about to retrace iiqtf sep;'s wnen hie ifelt
iimself rout..hly seize'd yiv i1twerfiul

armi, und eiore te cii i tinri t i mirake
any resistaice was ntiVrwn viol'ently on

És the grou l.
S h'bis sud len sihock al st frightened

the poor peasant unt il il s irseeis [u.t
fiavimg becorne by titis tirtr itiuni-whitt
accustomed to the parti-il seinriti y i
the cave, le saw, t fhise h;!irrr, a tir' re
iLknng muani sttandinrg oIvr hi 9rastrI t'

tîny with a gleaniig sabre ini his baid
It is uiniîecessary to sa hIit the hipasatt
ntw wia i t- nt he 'i'U irs ti'. IIi 'ut- t
wititiri fiis owî litii luic" e c 'ciiftlti
pvi t ty did reigi :nure.

Cmsiiering, however, thai eIw unl':t
:nke tlihe lest. of his situation.n, edid

o: alIn ithe sligitest reMis:iarce, well
: knwing how rash wouiil le tlhne tt11;t,
etiand t nuat. wiiuitu t duibt, if he cfdid si, IM%
lite udit palyl îlthe penalty. lie tire

, iare *tupliantty Ieggd tor tihe r'ir
'r ich lie evidendllv was-to sparu L
lih t ihat ie had no bad intentitin, aini
t t it wam nicotrsciontsly ie had emitered
th avie'. L'otn iearing this the tti:i
illwi-i toiir 1rise and the tren:[rint,
iîaet.rt soono umade knorin tol iiiii i, 

morritrr ful story. Dtiritng the tnie thi
the conversation was going ci many
tht ne!l of the bandits, wio had buen iou
, ltu ri tihe cave. and afrer sl!ltintg Lhe

arion whornt the peaant was i adirce-
Si-, tn-y sto>iîd arJttuul liste nintg to li,
. tory.

'Tie briand captain w.as rmuticih mo t-tuf
b rl- laient.bthIe tale, and comi uîîm-rt 

i fis prPioiern (ti ithisiortni h fi
p[n S.--d iinii. Thuegh h was a r' br
tir, an the captaitn : th" des" - n

a 5ur, his heLnYrt snPipuiz'd with .li'
pivirty-stricakent creatnre ici orre hi ir
anLi]nilrdr t remriove htimariresent d1th
cLi andprocure food for iii s tarvi.«

Leminvee gave ilm purge cof gold. ri,.
qleneiig at the b aime timle that he wuîdif
ne rolltwei to etand as godflather foir t 'ni'
expted chii if tire peatant. Thii,
wnm, ci ourse, retltiv ygranted, and te
poor tinun set out for home witu t ieanri
overilowing wilth gladie tptiand grattiitde.
He nervently thanksd Heavenî for lhe
timel.' assistance thAt te ihadl so îrnex.
peteily received, and son reached his
c-binl, which ie entered juat, in time to
welcome the new-comer. As mnay hie
readily supposed. the news brougl h
the fuither created not a little joy in the
hearte of the children, who gathered
iaround him to hear his dangerous but
fortunate adventarre. As leo u as lte
gai mibn hail btained food and other
necessaries for thi family, b imiedi-
ately returned to the cave to acquaint
tte brigand with lthe bitl of bis intend
ed god.cild. In a fe w days after thei'
baptismal ceremony tooku place inte
neightboring churcht, and lthe robber caç.-.

tan according to puramise, became god-
h ather to te infant son et the worthy
pea sant.

\\ nen the chrtistning was overn thea
captaini accomrpanied the~ poor muan andI
lnis wile lo tbeir bumîîble cottag-e, where
hie piartook o! ut very comnfourtablfe dintn
wuith his frifenils, <nd remnainred a great
[pirt of' lthe day. Be'fire leaving in the
c'vnninug te pt-reta the fathlet- with a
lîag nrf gold for hris god chirld, anid 1ertt
anotherti' for ttc rse o! ltne w'uhole famîily.
Tnîî' ' pouinte an hie wifet cotuld scarcely
bliei that tis goodt fortune waÇus not
tll na ufreamî, buit heatily thsankedl iigrti

andti agai1 n te kintit-neteiî robber foir
ria gi-tierous tuberalithy. Tune yiîunnig
ittuiger, whof hadîcu brough-tt so mucht gîtodt
hic-k wivth hi m te tis ne"edy pairenrts, culI
tot retmaitn long with them, t on he died
wnini little nacre thîan a miontht ildi.
lîtt nîow wte rinust follow the litnie chterub
to thre panrtas of Paradise, whtere, [burne
byu a brict, anugel, hre soon arcived. On
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be endured; hicv bCiL

cu-cd, anci t.it u (cJ k ly.

Many mixtures are tune-

pmrary in ciïec-t, but Scott's

Eltlsioin of C od-liver 0],

With Hypophosphites is a

permanent remedy.
The oil feeds the blood

and warns the body ; the
hypophospliites toile up the
nerves; the glycerine soothes

the inflaned tiroat and lungs.
The conbin ation cures.

This may prevent serious
]ung troubles.

soîc.îand St o; alf drtcssists-
SCOTT & t'\ NEi 'em . Tît.

FOR THE HAIR:
OASTORIFLIl)..................25 relas

FOR THE TEETE:

SAPONACEOUNDENTI'FRICE.-.anenats
F'OR TEE SKIN:

WTITE R44 LANOLIN CREAN .25ets

HiIN y R. c<.'RAoy,
V Liarmaiceut1oa c omist.

12 at Lawrence Mî aM treet
N.l -- Phniirî- Prsrpin 'rer edt't witt
ri, nd i iiur ty f'rw tir ;1 1pate. tf t t

The Quickest, Most Direct and
Popular Route to the

-AND-

YUKON GOLD FIELDS.
Choice.of several routes, and impartiai inler.

m"tion give.
full pa'tieulars a.%taeuailingaof al ateaon

from Pacifie Coast ciles for Alaska, and aaccm-
modation reserved in advance thereon.

Throughniassengerand freight rates quoted.
Alaska pamphlets i.nd mape, containing full

information Ras to the Yutkon district. furni.hed ci
application tatny Grand Trunk Agent.

CITY TICKET OFFICE
137 ST. JAMES STREET,

And Bonaventure Station.

him, God will allow hini to corn here
with me, for he hias been su kird iand
gond to my dear father.

Just at this momentthlie Ielesed Virgin
chanced to pass that way, and, seeing
the atranger, enqpuired whv he did not
come in. Oh,' said te little angel,
with tearb in bis eyes, ' I want to bring
mv kind god-fathe'r with me, tr I krnow
well that if I doi't lie can never get in.'
Thenî. falling on his tiny kniceetand
ciisping his little hand, lie beseeciingly
implor t dLhe Queen of HIeavni tu gt-rant
his request.

My dear child.' sid the ever merci
fnl Mar , 'I cainnot reniain deal t o 3'ur
,2arnrest atpiieal, s ay wiere you tire a iLo-
ni.it till J rrt-r) Jn a short time she

camt- back burimng in ir han i t igoldenr
chlfice. Tiî she presetnted, wu'-ith a he-
nignaît:t t-mile, to lie ,ittiet:r bi, sa.1
ing, 'tak- tis to your gcd tatler, andîl
vhen e shaflhav' tilkd it wit t'ear- ( ol

rp titance, yon mi av brinlg h im with

yvl t 'iavn.' Te it tl e fuillw, a fter
returring his siRtncer %t îfathks, spread
:our (Ih ohîiinig winîg, and peul U4k
againL t' tarti ur his o I fatn r. lit
fuu:uf the brigandl c-ait aii fait stleie'p

p s re-k, atnd <lrriming of the cild
whoim he usIIl t I Ve PO temlrfiy, andi

reî fui nmtry bie stili heris:d thu.iuglh
piasr,ud ai v frorn earth. i i Juilyl t
(Pt a Lttelt"l tap)on thil b houai1itt r, auîl

[l gIi nis t heC liehld, t ihis fear

aIt1 n.iîi nisXrenIît blt,'ktabrig ant.dallu'. lt'eantitig
rVE iiiini i ail e haid wt a b

chalice.m ) i brî t thati heL cr i haiv
ir ti lroIk a i ltartig uI, ieI w L

abontl t toinn awaâly wiln-a tw brigiit
.liiii s ii% dt icud unni: ' in it 1
'i iir ru midiiho amc'' 'u tbriir:ig
y'u'L t.î li tii, 'inn biett e .t il sv'jiH b

Permilts tri ter, tis c:ip mut b h
rilbic wviti rpintantl. te.ars ' Il-' tiii'

rniorîst t.ie ul r ter II th umibi h ili i-
soiw i m'a tnt by the Blaved i rin. of
lier pritiis' tr ati;it Â irhitti o i is,
Oin 1 ctotin nwntinud, ai! ml Of
hs~iynîtriy witi îh St. i','ter.

T ils' 'neit of tlih abouniiidd lover f
Mary', andmtif lit-'extreme1 kinidi iof ia
g iîieîhf su ttvercomre th' î. a-I of the
itriga l. irit b'" burst irit a if'l dIi
t-:rs lor fils ingratiturde tr IPo oving a
M Atäir. ind nis inwoIrthircss iii heinig
ie god ltittnier l sicl a enuied. 'Te

D'lden enlallice was m on(111 t Ii over'i
ih winig uiL ars tuf hititir reielltitice.
"".11l ere l.g fi g i caltii wais
trasurmt it ra baittiiitl sirnit.

when, in c ny i wlnnisi. arglic inîter
cet-i r lie win d ns w'uay to t'eaverty

in l. N"îon the cup, tilfi-l to ilti
-riii. was ltid at the fer't Lof e ecstia

Wc-11, cnd thi efiLEre i th' bigat r

clnlims otif nwvenr'iiitfg Lîias. 1

SURGEON-DENTISTS

gJ. 9ROSSEÊU, L OS,

I o.ISt.Lawrenet Street
MONTREAL

Yotr i •trrossoon cli the trfn 2Teeth in than rLftOrOr,' EIoîi Cinii gum inL5
Rose Pearl (dfesh utorud.) Veighted lower set
for shallow ja.wo. Urper sets f'r wated faces;
o] 1 tt,-rt îiiiabr idg'e work, ;tsiri1cb t ex-

tracting withoutchargeifsotsareiaserted. Tatt
filed; tleth rotaired in 50 minutes ;setsinthree
honrpi frequired

e HOME WORK """
*" aWe V ie n ts tip * o-j - iiiieînîtr'rrf fsm-

tî-e n n ik we i ti ur wrk

s tli-kv uitam i t nit r-* iii nnîti et lt it'e iita tinilict'l. 1'iîY*~7 ri~i jrr '.-rk.Fo'r pmntleîula 'o reidy

Ill~'o~t -tî'. Co.. Lîb otu,.ONT.

AMERICAN AND EURGPEAN

Allan, namiilnion and Beaver Lines,
• mben Nteam.b.p-co.:

&.L LrESFROU N4EW YORK-
t usape, - Bermuda, - Wetrnade,

Florida, etc.

c1c '?s ToEr .
W. R.CLANCY. Aeiv.

GaÂsn T atia TreeTnor.,137St.Jagametreet

J. ALCIDE CHAUSSE,
133-157 Shaw et., M~ontreal1.

Plu ns and ERt.imates furnished for all kinud et
hUildings. MICaaCns'Ts'TELEPHoNîa1455.

C. A McDONNELL
Accountant and Trustee,

180 ST. JAMES STREET.

Telephone 1182. MONTERA1L
P.oasualsupervision glven toallbusioe

Runtseettateud, Estatesa saministered and Bok
auditeb.

During the great trike a few venr ato
an Og the enploiv ofl thet j 'rr i Br1t'i
ll wav nolch dill Ity vamperieei
il tinding qualilied engine driver
I Iooti <ne occasion a vein ng fellow was
put upon a section in Fife. tînt' da leran sOne disntance list a mtKtion1). atr
uipion puttintr back he went' as far the
(1ther wayv. Ibe statin maste-qir. seeinglimii prepaýring fonr anotther attteniipt, 1i
ontle ilatform, shout't:

.itt hide whaur ye atre, Tummas.
\\tt il shifrt t' e ationî."--ija' Tt.-

- ---' -

Tii* victory resîms with Aria-rj'm
<Grtt'st EIî.îchir. Iii't ,- ItiJ'i [ft
when it erters thw hatle against iiii-
pure bod

:I ts l5t s s earbs.

TELEPHON E 8393

IHOMAS O'GONNELL,
Detoirin enrel r'i -Hehold Ilardware.

lPtiai u d oil',
!37iMcCORLD STREET, COY.

UA-KTA<1,iTiilC .IVA ITER FT, E

',-qr der> itrttîîîrîly wltte O.tr %I'oderàtf
c.i -àe . : A tril' i ' -d.

J. P..ONRO
RuinL"r inin fi

22S Centre Street,
Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam-Fittr

rLECTRIC an i MECHa'ICAL .tLL, E9.,

CARROLL BROS..
Regislî,fd Practical Sanitaribia1

PLUfMUERS3, STE'l AM F[TT! lIUS, METAL
AND SLATE itŽl.

795 CRAIG STREET, : near St. Antoine.
Drainâiiîr LId Veijtij&ltn hiLtrij

Charges io.inrate. Telephone

~MHilKS & GO0
u àACUCT/0NEER

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
iNear.Mcîlillstreet.J MONTREAi

Sales 4ir nuehold Furnitur, Farrn Stock.Rea
Estate,Daina icedî(imod i attr 1nencraj1Merchan.

dit rere'eetfuU'rijlicitef. Atlvanoei
mim. on CoUtricnournt,. ' lnarRe,

uderateand roturnsirotlntt.

N.B.-Largo conignmnentp of Turkish Rugs anc
(Jartelmc 's un hanr. sales of Fine Art Gioodiand Iligh ClasaPjîra.t'~îz

E5TABLrBHED 1s64.

House, Sign and Decorative Palnat,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANGER.

Whitowashinganl Tinîlng. Ail ordera prompti
attended to. Terma mod-irate.

Realence,645 DorcheaterSt. East ofleury.Office 47 Monal

LORCE & CO9
HATTER - AND - FURRIER

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREETi
[IONTICEAL.

~Society~ gactings.

Youngirislimen'S L. & B. Asso.iation
lir .nir.ed. AcntUir'4. Icrportîrated, Dec.18'75.

ilIr me.t hi, u n i h-ld in its hall. Il
tuerr'est reet, jr .t 'u 'lhw,,a tf e"ery- month at 8

P.lok rIl. i\t mmtiet' tof Manajgemcent meets
enry ,e ni andt tr Iutr- U'ILne lMy of iah
mîonth. Pn-niestî,î li il .AlJî lII'1<hE: SecretarBa.
M[. J1. P R ::.l nuit t eIiLlt ions 'o, addra-
Il to the l l : î21,t t SthPatrick t Leaguew. .1 J liin bîy. D) diler . .hus.McMauhun.

hoI. Mc±'s .S-iritual
.- IFue : . whitty,

f. I. Nv 111 1.jl %I Ct i --

Ainc lieintC lrer ol iHimbernIan.

lb4i blitbN Nue. 2.
1 b ir'I Nw hurch,

nrie-r I lii enr n ~ L itr r'i'.'. ,în the2nd
ina ii j-r',m' . ' L. k ' th . rM 'i l President.

.1 N liitw hfN N . t rIL ||codu• rcrtaLry. TIoS*
N S'ITli ' IM n i -It'er. t.' e all iLUcern.
nIinIL-.i nit ho-bi lwatr'-- iLt lt eszît oSt.

S... w: , A. Intti. Mi .M nwh and B.

MeI. c h'it f . :ay eac-jh monith, a4
fbe-n- Tr. t N..i i t ime St titlicera

.I P. '.r- g Vie-PIresijdent ;
.han.ttre.ttr: wa ii.HaLeBky,lo.

tr',tT''n. - r 't ''u,- . N. : ,r'hal.John
kinn iii'' I il t na fi t î n Com-

f r.' .' ''Lnt u ext et r*emu-
l.rt tt a'' i ''vu r t he 'rder and

bIli't l ULi ir ih anI d other

S I iiiil eNe. I.

I j' r fi .N el rinLfl er '-, tr i t 'ig ecre-
i n u inidSecr-

'î r .I h Trntynr :

.3-P-larF.
b o .no 4mbi!œ,John

k naa 8iain.î11. I.llcil

er nthe
I.'ruer otf

S i. t t .r t . Itird

P . P.arb I Hl, Cilt

j, .'. pIl' i IILI.f ta I month.

To r' t -ranf f bt ofbui-

S . L ti ri i', t co I' -se.

fil . !;é,rene St.
-z rva.l . Irhain St

u .cl t Qebe.

\ ~ ~ t, A ol edSae

P oie trect;UîI.lîUîreî E d9:a : , Shaw st.
q, t l' ' -'.cil n 'Legiog.

1 u A: l ;d]6 . 1-57 Ottawa

. -re- ' rr r , l .rin.1b t bil".i T ua ttfoach

LE'' . r.'''r l', err i reet.8

Mi ''r a ,ll ir'reMonday, commencingJ an.
.il, in St. tie l l, IIr. Centre and Lapraiie

Mrt. P. M LDRICK, thief Ragr.

i 1 th 'tiir.Meel e .. ihef Rngr

JA F os n.I.crdn e rtr, tax.,

rT P AT 'W T.A . oITY.
Esabi æ I .' i îtî

j.h f n . Pat'rr i.k ' : hucht.

l lu, il lIeld<- on uîhe liecoTues.

A ijiinj, P ('~. nj. VA. rC.\ LL ..

d Sn : Ga. Pin L's Sertar. 1 t.Mati
tr e rry -L t P:tt n.ttuM rick, eLgue:g Messra

t'. Annîi:iru. A:', tir. Socr unbity,

-y DtIr, oRY FTlRFYN;Pek

dem . llAtI ' . K tLF -ttl': Semcrie JS.

tir- und ihnr "1.,oßr'Ie moth, i S. An' Ran.

'lorner T ugA:I l ttawsree ts aoit 3:30..

lr;.t'.'. ' Ptjrik's Leaue M'~tttîiesr. a.
Kfthr . T.ii rm andt Anew C tiullen.2St

ROFE t rSS IN'. AL .iARDSIE,5..



short of victime. .Iyoti have fallen he hught heavily inall theûropean ciei. himSelf s normous g n
undOr the spell of itfacinating tempta."ma- 'ita in order .toet cont l there, proved to beimaginary ;hehadIE Lion, ja st down, and '&hink quietly and it the-'sme time kept onb'uying biut eeríIn persona1 belongin •u
over têe factthat you have been running future here. It turn, out th , robbig oe -tLIIg
up agais a. formidablesaÙtagonist, and But the -promise of suchanI undantwas also robbed. in trn. He was the

shat if yòu do.notwithdraw from such crop in this coantry, the big shipinenta victllim of all - crf. blackmallers, Inoreased hiness and
an)unevencotestnowwhen you can from India and-rgentina Be oblicand chiely the- most -aintrepid- and remorse.FR dolowithoulny great effort or aciri, the outlook of 100,000.000 uhelsmore less, those. connected with the press,
fice, you will ultünately be compelled to in :rrance than lat Yer, oved too particularlyfinancial newspapmrs, and,
retire from the field vanquished and, much. Leiter found that hiemcah wheat under thresta of exposure, ho was bled
possibly, dishonored. could not be profitably sold, and thal the unmercifully. Thus it was again- The annua geneal meeting of the

Feo Notes On the " olicy There are other methods of playing world was againul him. Thus, aflter a Tie big lies had ittle as to bit&'.,. thareholde ffti n ban as held'
the Poicy Game, but that described in year'u struggle, with vaYring aucces, And so on, Mad inWn.um._tjr c preId y .hing

Ga ine" 1H Yogie iR Montreal l.he foregoing article is th one which the end came. IL was, in truth, the old story through. Make h chir.e residen F Lng
m antgenerally fo opwe ri andi • - cut-that of the South Sea bubble and mi-ux. the chief accountant. toact asAil in all, notwitbstanding its inglori- many others ;_the crase to quickly get secretary, and road the report of thens end, it was the most spectacular deal ricb, the readiness to swallow any hait, directorm as follows:

eiter's Big 90alin Wbeat--80M TUE LE][TER WHEAT DEAIL. ever carried on in grain in the. history of the invariable awakening to the die. The Directors have the ahonir to euh-
• the world; more money was involved covery of humbug and delusion. mit th e following report.showiçg theMr. Leiter, the daring young wheat and the transactions were of greater reilt of the hu inEesaof the jear endingIde& of thbeMillions it Ivoivei. peculator of Chicago who bas obtained magnitude. Mr. Leiter has probably 'I- @&May.1y98:

such wide-world celebrity and who ap- handled fully3 80,000 bushels of cash what causes suusareke. e The balance at Credit of Prfil
parntly came such an inglorius end, wheat, and at tie a transporttin From the important researches of Dr. and Lnnm account, on 81st

The ethods of Two Elish Plngers begnbiscamertiuan ingbros gead, fte. have ben aed to their Luigi Sambon on the etiology of sun- May, 1897. was....................$.ps 33ChO 10tOdSmOnTWO Ed Uiù Po.eaabtbegunb is operations in the laht great utmoet.- p stroke, reently publshed in the British The net profite, alter deducting
00mmenH6ed UpoR deal about a year ago. IL is said that A few weEks ago hie profite on hie Medical Journal, it would appear, aya expense of management, in-

be made a few investments in April, deals were thought te have been many The Review of St. Louis that alter ail tereat on dpnsii. and the
1897. but prices wen againt i. H million dollars, butt id traders said the sun is not the culprit in bringing on amount writtln ir to coverAsytemcf ambingwhi18bs9t.en but morieson tedecinst and kept on mliti hegftis rld of bis cash1 Ibis ralady, but that it in due te Lbe bad and doubLîrîl debtu,A system of gambling whicb has taken b aught more on the decline and kept un wheat." The resultsa how bow well presence i nometsousof a specif or- were....................86 È20.27a gret hold upon the peculative people in this way until the market turned in they calculatd for the inability te find gani which, however, bas not yet - --

of Montreal, irrespective of clams, age or bis faver and he sold out at a handsome a market for it witbout great loss was been detected, and which is probably Making...........................84177860
sex, is what is commonly known among profit. This lucky venture seems to have the chief cause of the disaster. .conveyednt the alimentary canaland
,the sporting fraternity as the Policy inepired him with the conviction that mistake in t ap t tobolster up thenew lunga by dust. Dr Sambon bas brought Appropriated as under:-
Game. Under the guise of drawings for a luws a bora trader ed that wealth crop futures, in order to give value teourwait bsme very stren evidence Di veide ember, 197..$14,388.40wok fato oeohrmr fand pluck vere ail that were needed te bis cash, ait it ouly resulted in con- supo bssm0a înin ber. ltDcnbr 87.1,84fturn the Board of Trade into a veritabl For instance, exposure tovery bigh Dividend 3 pet cent.worthinftes, or oe etablmrkenf t, Knh.e Bardcforthaith toutaa v tao tantly accumulating loses. temperatures in the case of ironworkers, 1st June. 1898........ 1438860worthiness, four or Eve establishment@, Klondike. He ferthwith set eut te@turec haeexsdteemr-CridfA anugtsituated on St. James. Craig and St. Law. snow the professionals how easily for- stoers, etc , who are exposed tao tempera Carried t Cntingent
rence streets, are acting as benefactors tunes could be made by judicius invest- SMORT CUTS TO RECH ES. ture, higher than that of any knowa cli. Accouti..............-7,00000

cf L. cmmunty u Ih UntiliS ~ ments. Early in Juneo iL came ta be Wild cat speculation, raye the Catho mnate, bas never been knownî te cause the Balance te Profit andof the communityintheunsefi man.dentis.d ,hi Ler a lci c tiorete disease. The Assam tea planters, and Los@'.....................6001 40
ner hereinafter set forth. rgey lntees lu hat ea w licMirroraofsBltimore,aseems even the closely-shaven Chinese, it in pointed

The machinations of the " Poliey uying ail that ne could get for Sep- more comnmon in England thanin this oit, are constantly exposed tL b the hot- $41.778 GO
Gamel" are quite simple. In ach Lf tember delivery. The price was gradu country. Men like the late Barney test sun, and are equally exempt. One

ca alIyadvancing. Eventually bi pur. o t he nost curious features abcut the The Gener .IStatement herewitb sub-
the schools, as they are called, a clamsslischaes became of such magnitude that Barnato and others flourih, andnc disease is b. the occurrence of epidemics, mitted shows the condition of the Bank
held at i. fixed hour, once or twice a day. with the low stocks of contract wheat only acquire riches for themselves, but which have been known te decimate at the close of the financial year.
Tickets numbered froni 1 to 78, inclusive, then in store those who nad deliveries help olhers te acquire Lbem ; in the hespital wards. In such instances the IL will ie seen that the business of
are placed ina wheel, or ther s-iitablp to make began to show alarm, and a end, however, generally briuging ail generall3-.cdepted belief that the mal- the Bank as well as the net profits are
recplace, inae wee, or othevdrtable corner in August seemed alnost certain. concerned to grief. The-re is quite as ady bas its origin from exposure to the considerably in exccas of those of the

, receptacle,lshkenup, and twelve drawn lin the meantimue prices had advanced intense a greediness i England to ob- excEssive heat of the sun seems very im previotis year, and there is every reason
therefrom. This ends the work of that froni 65 cents te $1.07. tain wealth as we find here, ner are the probable, but the thecryof Dr. Sambon to believe that the progrese made last
clas, but net the public interest in its methods adoptfd any the less scrupu that it is an infectious disease, due te a year will be continuied in the future.

- hous. If there is any difference iL is in specific organiam, lits in with the ob- Doring the year the Bink bas takenproceedings, and on this particular oc- But, to the eurprise of everyone, ir- the fact that the English are more easily served facts. over the Chaboillez SQuare branch of thecasion we will consider ourselves one of tead of forcing the deal to a culmina- gulled by the adventurers and pro. Canadian Bank of Commerce and bas
the interstd .partiei. We have ln- tion, which might bave been disastrous moters who appear in the fiEl i. The Sometims it seems to weary woman every reason t be satisfied with the re.
vested a quarter of a dollar in a tick to nany, Leiter generously tranferred Ameica publlishrewder and mer that se must certainly give up. Tuea e B bave, a usual, been in
with the hope of getting fifty dollars in his purchase to December. He claimed e hear o f sonme clever swindle or simplest and easiest wurk becomes anspedromhtimeies and the i.-
return, under the regulations governing that be was prompted to do this rather bucket-shop irni taking in a lot ofe almest insurmounabl task. Nervnost rectors ave pleasure in again bearing
thegame, which are as follows : than beconie liable to the charge of run. noney froi innocent and confiding d n iene seeabrdy warpain btbarras her testimony te the faitbfiul and intelligent

ning a corner. He claimed that he was clients and mak-ing off. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription ws manner in whicn the Managers and
We can place out money on any three buying wheat only from the standpointmaefh. Dr. Pierce'Fars oln assistants continue to discharge theirmade for ber. Dr. Pieroe's Golden rsetv uisnumberaefrom 1tto78,of our own choosing, of a merchant, and because it was rid - The lateet illustration of the rime and Medical Discovery was made for ber. cfsecive d ed

receiving a ticket made eut accordingly culcusly chesp in view of the scarcity fall of a financial charlatan and of the Tue formerisforillsdistinctly feminine, All of which is reppectfully submitted.
sudifouaticetma n bue .code l whichprevailed the world aoer, and ruin of a number of persons who had the other for her general system. To- W. WFIR,and if out ree numbera are included in which would fkree Europe ta come te contidence in him is in the case oft Mr. gether they supply a scientific and suc President.
the twelve drawu froni the wheel we are America for the great bulk of her bread. Ernest Leach Hooley, who a short time cessful cors of treatment. The Montreal, Joue 17, 1898.
paid two hundred limes the amount we stufs se he would as soon have his ago was declared te be the greatest " Favorite Prescription " restores
invested. A good speculation, you say-: wueat in December as in Auguat or money maker in tle word. Hie methods healtny, regular action to the
we, we willgo into the matdter together eyeptember-t owere simple ; they wlre to buy a busi- organe distinctly femnine. IL forces GENERAL STATEMENT, 31sr MAY,
just, for curiosity sake, in the endeavor Hewe "®t.on buying and the crowd ness for half a million dollars and turn out all impurities, strengtheus 198-
ta see exactly what the chances are. went on selling, the stocks in the mean it int a stock company at live millions. the tissues. allays inflammation. The ASSLTSTake a combination of any three Lime getting very low, and as December M.Ir. Hooley did Luis in a number of in- "Golden Medical Discovery" makes ..-numbers in the wheel, i makes ne approached the shorts began t show in- sances and his weal was supposed to appeLie, help digestion, promotes SecieN.............. 16,75.87
ditference which. There are seventy- creasing alarm, and prices began te soar. be enormous. assimilation, fills out the. -hllows in D>minion N btes 80.1 .00
eight numbers in ail. from which twelve Armour was perhaps the largest short, Mr. àoley fund plenty oftf eope, not cheeks aud neck with good solidifl D ait with
are drawn. We have, therefore, Lwelve but ail the big elevator intemrteest re onlywiln but an t oae shar e s ack th gldoelwo DamimonGov-
chances at an average of 3 in 72ý that aise caught, and as Leiter had in the . uy willing, but abxiuete deave shamos b ado rnment ta me.
one of our numbers will cone Out meiantime secured ail the cash wheat in in the various enterorises withvwich lie girlbood. cure circula-
Suppose we are in luck, that the fourlh store it began te look as if hewouild have was concerned, and fora while bis finan. Send 3 cents in one cent stamps. te tion............... 18.I00
number drawn is one of ours, we have fully 5.000,000 bushels more bought than cial afiairs went on in the most prosper World's Dispensary Mt di al Aestciation, Notes of, and
then eigbt chances remaining at the could be delivered te him,and that there ous manner. But then suddenly came Bufflo, N.Y., and recive Dr Pierce s Ch e q u es on
averagedds of 2 in 70l that one of the would be no limit to the price. the colinpse ad net only were the 1008 page co>1îxoN SENsE MEDIcAL AD other ani s... 1235i58 79terg lheehth clients ruined, but also the great finan- visuil llustrat.ee Die by otiierothers viildonne out. Let te ibo &
be on out ticket, andI 'there are four But Armou uand the other big shorts Bwks in Can-
chances left at an average of one in 681 then began ta scour the North West, Tmr n nT i mare binding than any possible political ada............7.. 9748
that ourthird number wiil also be drawn. the mixing houses were set to work, and I o niii1 I L eue; it is an alliance between American Diiç by , other
By this ystoem et calculation the when delivery day arrived it was found THE" PART W ... N p i beauty and dollars and English titles Bank& i For
chances of each of our three numbers that ail the wheat Leiter had bought was -- and estates. ei.g n Caun-
being drawn are four of 3 in 72, four Of delivered. War may foster lemporary political tries..............8.241.215
2 in 70L and four of 1 in 68½. These AL this Lime Leiter found himself in In th P 0oposed AngloSaXo0 Alliance. sympatbies; love brings the lasting al- Due by other
figures do not look so overwhelningly possession of 10000000 to 12,000.000 liance. ILis really this that explains B.ksinUnit.
bad, but a closer study of the case dis- bushelis ef wbeat, which he had te pay the present movement ta bring the two ed Kingdom.. 1,883 91
covera the fact that they gi-ie (witbout for in cash, sone of it as high as $1.00. An Interesting Summary of the peoples more cloely together politically. Canadian Muni.
lying, ofe courue) a rnistaken idea of the By this time L, Z. Leiter had become Financial Bargains Made Be- The great influence o! Amerlca in Eeg. cipal Securi-
mse of the odds against the player. interested in his son's big deal. and was lisi politice bas been through the Amer. lies........ .. 0,0.00

In figuring out the real chances o freely backing him with his millions, so tween American Heiresses and ican women who have married English. Call Loans and
winning ait the Policy Game we muet that no diffieulty was found in payig Lords-Knights and Distinguish- men, rather than through American uand Advances on
take into consideration not ouly the for the wheat. Then Leiter began ta English diplomate. Bo n d sa nd
odds against any one of or numbers market his cash wbeat and to buy May. ed Commoners. iuany American women bave married Stocke........... 199,237.60
coming out, but alse the fact that this This Lime he extended into the North- Englishumen et political position.
number i of no use unlese associated west and bought practically ail the cash It may be roughly estimated that at I n o d i ately
with other numbers of Our own selection, wheat at Duluth and Minneapolis, se The American journals arelever on the let 2 COOO acr-e ts of the most valuable available...... ................. $ 475 780 90
each ef which, besides having the same tbat it should not be used te his detri. alert for something new and novel to reai estate in the United Kingdom have current Loans
odds against it individually, is of itsetf ment, as it had been in December. At illustrate a subject which is by one come under American influence, about and Discounts 1,213 418.42
vatuelesa wiihout thel thers. In short, lh saine lime lie bought about every. . one-balf of wbich is entailed. Tae Duke L ans and die-
iL takes a triple combination Of luck to thing that came ta Chicago and ail that eof Marlborough alone is master et 25.000 ceunts over-
boa winner. and just here the great odd§ he could get for May delivery. of the masses. Within the pasB few acres. Load Craven, whose wife was due, secured
against us develop. weeks the theme for a great many people Misa Martin, is master of 30,000 acres. and unsecurd 59 3F5.42

I. i supposed that hie holdings at one huas been th. praposed Anglo-Saxn A1. The amount of money wich AmeriE --- 1,272.80384
Feuw people know Ihe number cf dit- ime nmust have been 20.000.000 bushes liance. Here is the novel way in wihich cand bris brough stoatheir Enls nu- t het rthanferent combinations et three nunbers or more, sud again the shorts became teNwYrWolacunsfrhe$5)00bnetmaEatahihs Ba prem-each wvbich may be formed fromn seventy- panic.stricken.. In their offerts to securoe vYokWldacusfoIb *100000Bn

eight number. When ynn have a 1ittle wheat they bid IL up to 81.35 for May, sudden manuer in which the proposed The 1ist et English.American mat. M..e........... 38,C05 40
leisure take a pencit andl paper sud do leaving the great bull leader's paper pro- alliance vas re.galvanized inte lite, It riages of note ls a long eue. Those m at1 or tCgrsiousome figuring. l you know how Lo go fils variously esltmatod at $5,000 0001 toraysa- conspicuîous are given lu the following rpbroe nk 25about it properly Iit wilot take yen 38.000.000. But when delivery day came .table, vhich coutains aise Lb. approxi- Bnk proi .e 2977 13
very long to find that ou. nuniber may it vas found that he had again miscal There le au alliance between the mate fortunes which have gene acros s og peie.. 31.209.79
b. used in 2 926 sets, sud that the total culated, snd thore vore no defaulta on United Staltesuad Eng.land deeper and Lb. pond : c xur,
number o! comubinations possible is jusl delivery. Thie left M. Leiter in a diffi FORTUNE. NAME. . BUSBulD. saes, station-
76.076! cuit position. It vas daugerously near $5 000.000.......Miss Consuelo Vanderbilt.........Duke et Mariboroghi Othbr -....... 0.245 4

This scunds big, bul IL is an absolute a new snd promising harveat, and ail 250 000.......Misa Jennie Jeromne..............Lrd Rtandoilh Chuirchill clirdn a s, n.
fact, and gives tue procise number ef future deliveries ef wheat were greatly 118,000.......Miss Adele Grant..................Earl o>f Esex S:.ock, wcombinations contained le the wheel below the price lie paid for bis cash. Se 2,000,000.......Mise Cornelia Martin.............Earl of Craven by th, Ba. 29 637from which we so hopefully a wait t be he found itrnecessary tosu pport the prie 100,000.......Miss Mary En di cotti...............t. Hon ,Joh. Cbamuberlain --- .. 20 56357
withdraw l of eur little 23 37 63, or of futures in order to protect bis cash 5 000 000........Mis Mary LeiLtr.................Ion. G¯ N. Curion, M P.---4.015
4.1144. There are 76.075 other triple preorty, sud te put ini motion every 2.000,000........Miss Msude Burke.................6irBache Ctna.l
combimnstions lu there, eachi with as device lu order te find s market for bis 250,000.......M iss Flots D.avi................... Lord T0rence Blackvwood $21254 586.26
much, or as little, chance of being cash wheat. It iscenrrently believed that 500,000.......Miss Eleanor Cuyler..... .......Sir Philip".Grey Egerton anîIE.
drawn s the eue we have put our 40C0000........MiessFlerence Garuer.............Sir Wm. Gordon Cummieg iauI8
money on.M D . O H R. 100.000........Miss Jennie Chamberiainu.........Baron Nsylor-Leyland Capital paid a p 479 620 0f0

But, ycu say, there are t weive num- MADE ON HONOR 500.000--.····..Mrs. T. Biepba....................irw. L. Bocker Rest ............ 10 000 00bers drawn, nearly s sixth of the total 425 0.........Mise Louise Corbî. ................ E i ou uxforrd Profit sud Lese.. 6 001 410 (number, Lberefore a sixth cf Lhe total SIMPLE STRONG 300 Ou0........Miss Jennie L Field..............ir Anthony Musgrave D vidend. Junecomibinatiens must cerne eut. Not at 200,000........Miss Edithb Fisb....................on. H-ugh NortLcnie 1st, 1898....... 1,388 GOall. Nn twelve numbers can form more 100 000.........Mis Luise Froat................Hou Fredk Wm. Verr on Due o LSbar'-
than 220 comubinations ef three. While . 150,000........isee Janue G. Frost.................ic Louis Wm. Mîlesworth holder--.-....5... 0. 00o0we have 6070 tris from wich to -50100 000........Miss FlaRler........................Batrn Harden Hickey Notes in ciurcu-

lastyear 1a6Imadesirablsepb,the ridentpikmide opi othei ter Of :idan 'ce had vitsd -ly ln decidIng to pompone t6ho
f nxçred-aQlin to s-wo and
oent. on Pott office savings deposif i.

The advance la the pricu of cerea
had Iarlybenelited the foriing co .mmnty, but the president regrette d tha
Many In this province are till depend.ing mreatly pon the hay crop, and the,
por crope' low price of that cos.
modity ist year ressed heavily uposthem.He wishedstrongly to urge theinaDortance of plong ig up 0à.meadow. n dIb eir utillisaUon for pur,poses of mmixed farmlng,so that Ilea de.
pendence would h® pl®ced on the one
article and lbe productions of the farne.
ho incraaed at the same time.

Mn. E Liebtetihcin, vico-Pretideintsecouded the adoption of tie reportani
il was car.ied unanim rtaly.

Alter the usuai votes of thanks werepassed to the president and director,
and staff, the director. were ballotedl for'
rsmuling iu tbe electian of! e wrs
Weir, A. Lichtenhein, A.. S. C. lVuurttlejF. W. Smith and Godfrey Weir.

At a subsequent meeting of the-
Board, Mn. W. IVeir was re-vereîe
president, and Mr. E. Lichtenheirviced
president.

The Liquor and Drug Habits.
Ot7EajL.Jfly I4th.u,

M R. A. IlrTrTo DiuN:

Dear Sir.-Since using your treatmnent ail
desire for liquor has gone I bave nowu t the
least erave. I was run downso that mny fuXiulp
werein despair of me. I had often tie, bard
to stop drinking erfmy own accord. butma:
notdo it. I thoueîIooutdneverget verthe
crare for liquor. But wheu I took your ireat.
ment I was the moEt suurDrised man yue
saw. Evenawith ail sour strou testiwum iai,
anutlt I as toid by friends nbout yotir ctiecould not believe it possible Ébat anythuuur
cou ahave i he iower to effeet such a vimane in

le uas it huis done 1 nov teel iust aà i diii
when I was a boy.

And the change inl my home is wrrtith:i
nears of ms lite. Instead of heart-Irokenu asà
anxious faces there arc now amiles ani :d
res. Ite-l you no 1n-ean paint the picturesc.
as uo show the diffénrence.

I inowuthere are hundreds of victims ' bc
want to stol drinking and who have uuirely
tried muanytiunes.as Idid.without success. Tc
ail suuch I would ,a, -. Use the Dixon Cure."
for it is ouly by usingit faithfully that anane
can lie made to believe what wonderful g it
in do. I cr aunyof my famil; wil be 01lad to

answer any it terestedenfuirers. Wi hingi- y
Got-speedin yourgood work,

Your very truly,

Rev. Faiter Strubbe. Vicar f nasi
Ann'., oullei ror lhe Above.

choose in placing our money, the 10t 00.............Mise .Eete lle Garrison ........ ...... Hn. CeHarles M t-riisay lation........27918O.C0
banker's responsibility after the drawing. 7 000 000.........r Ha re......................Duke of Marlborontgh De Pc eI t nit
cannot extend to more than 220. 5 000 000 ...... ..... Mrs. J. P. lv.s......... .................... Sir Wm. Veinon Harcourt bearing inter
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our com. missionsan be paid to agents300 900.... iss Kther ne McVickfr ............ Lord Grantley tis.............. 1 020 72 ]and an inducement of 200 to 1 offered to 0,000............Miiss Mary Mogan ....................... Sir R. Plunkett.- 1,644 576.6cajole the pupils into parting with théir C 1200000(.......Misa Anita 'r. Murphy........ir Cuurl-INM Wolseley

*noney. -- 2 000000.......Mies Mary Reade.............Lord Falkland $2 154586.26That there is a fascination about the 200 000............Mise Ann R id...................... ...... Sir Arthur P. F. A Imr
Policy Game, ai,!. about -aIl species of 150,000.......Miss Emily Roberts.................,,..Sir Edmund Hoinby -FP.gambliug is indisputable,; that the 12.' 000,000(...........Mre.ashl O Roberts.............Col. R-lph Vivian utant
local classes aré fairly conducted seeme 85.000......Miss Eliz tbeth Sherley..........Hor: Raipli Ftrbord Monreal, 21stMay, 898
probable ;but thaÎ -l-ê th thousands of 3 000,00............M 5s FIh rance F. . ..on.......Sr Thomas Heesketh .people> in aIl sorts ofciécmtances,vwho1000 00...., ...... Mise Helen tager.. ..........LordJamues A. W.IF. Buter In moving the aduen -of the report m-1- ., h- 11 m tance, wb '..:. .........00......r.idailyver ,nxe their dii eàor dollars, as D000,000....-..-....Mis MinieSteven..2.1.- ·.... oArthar Paget b. p
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